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Pajrible Invariably In Advance.

W. PEARSON,
Business Manager.

liUSI.NtisS CAKDS.

LTLl! DICK13Y. Attorney IJiwonil
Notary l'ubllc. box "bfl. Honolulu,

I. King uetnci

ritRnniticic JOI1. Suite. SIS. Mar-
melto Illdg.. Chicago, HI., Hnunllun

fYinnnl General State's Illinois
Michigan, Olilo, Indiana nncl Wisconsin.
Attorney at law.

n.
to

A.

A. nt
1. O.

II. nnu sis.
W.

for the of

II. HACKFELD & CO., LTD. General
Commission Agents, yucca i., nunu
lulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFHR & CO. Importers and
Commission Merchuuts, Hunolulu, Ha-
waiian Inlands.

LHWBRS & COOKR. (Kolicrt Loners. 1'.
J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) ImportLTH and
dealers In lumber and building mate-

rials. Ofllce, 4H Tort St.

C. HUSTACE. Wholesale and Retail Gro-co- r,

212 King St.; Tel. 118. 1'anilly, plan-
tation and ships' stores supplied on Hbort
notice. New goods by ocry steamer.
Orders from the other Islands faithfully
executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WOIIKS CO., Mil- .- Esplanade, Coi.
Fort and Allen Sts. Holllstcr ."L Co
Agents.

HONOLULU IRON WOIIKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every dcstrlptldn nude to
order.

WILLISjILED

Holographic Testament
of A. F. Judd.

Late Chief Justice Leaves Nine Heirs

to Share Quarter of a
Million.

Tho will or tho late Albert Judd
was' filed In tho Circuit Court yester-
day afternoon, accompanied by the pe-

tition of Agnes B. Judd, widow
tho deceased, asking that she be ap-

pointed Executrix ot tho estate In ac-

cordance with tho provision made in
tho will. Tho will la ono ot the brief-e- at

documents of tho kind over filed
In tho local courts, covering as It does
property to tho value of about $210,000,

and designating nine heirs.
It covers single, page of foolscap,

In tho testator's own handwriting, and
Is dated October 15, 1887. "Having
unbounded confidence In my wife, Ag-

nes. II. B. Judd, I bequeath all my
real and personal property to my wlfo
for her children," Is the manner In
which tho opening paragraph of tho
will reads. It was executed In tho
presenco of William Foster elork of tuo
Judiciary Department now deceased,
and J. H. Relet, doputy clerk of tho
Circuit Court, now away from Hawaii.
It Is expected thnt Henry Smith will
be called upon to testify as to tho sig-
natures being those of tho persons then
connected with the Circuit Court.

In the petition, tho widow states that
tho Honolulu property Is .valued at
$19,500, while his stock' holdings are
placed at valuation of $200,000, tho
latter consisting of his Interest in the
Judd Building, Hawaiian Agricultural
Company, and other corporations. Tho
household ctTecta are valued at $2,500.
No property valuation of tho Koolau
land was stated, but it 'will probably be
put At about $20,000, making total
valuation of over $240,000. The bear
ing of tho petition has been set for
Friday, Juno 22.

KAU&LO'S OFFICERS.

A New Sat Hns Taken Hold of tho
Plantation.

Tho Kamalo Sugar Company has
now set of officers. At special elec-
tion held yesterday afternoon, tho fol-
lowing changes took place:

President, David Dayton, vice J. F.
Morgan, resigned; T.
Clarke, vice Cecil Brown, resigned;
treasurer, Hawaiian Trust & Invest
ment Company, vlco Frank Hustaee,
resigned, Tno vacancy caused by liar

.Nl

.7ft

H,

K.

ry Armltago's resignation yesterday as
secretary wofl not filled. Of tho old
members of the directorate, C. Phil
lips, auditor, and Frank Foster and
"Rex" Hitchcock, aro tho only ones re-
maining.

Thero may bo a few minor changes,
which when concluded and a now secre-
tary elJed, will place the company on

new basis for negotiations. Tho In-

junction suit now poidlog will probably
he dissolved, and the delinquent shares
told at auction as proposed in the first
place. The resignation of Frank Fost
er as director leaves a vacancy which
may be Oiled by Harry Evans.

.
Minneapolis men have Incorporated

mllllon-dolla- r stock company to operate
fisheries and packing eatabUshme ntslonjr the coast of Alaska.
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Mafeking Safe at Last
Accounts.

L

Buller Moving and Hunter in Christ-

ianaBoers Abandon Biggars-berg-Whi- te

Flag Abused.

LONDON. May 17, 3:33 a. in. Tho Ilrlt-Is- h

relief column fought tho Hoin nt
Kraal Tan, thirty-tw- miles south of g,

on Tuesday, accordl-ii- r to n telo-gra- m

received Wednesday .it Lourcnzo
Marqucz from Molopo, 100 miles .lortli of
Matching. This Intelligence is nccaptcd
here with some resere, because It 'b dif-
ficult to understand, how the news could
hao been so quickly tiut un xho w'ru
fiom a place 132, miles from the scene of
the engagement.

A correspondent of iho Morula,; I'm,
presumably John Stuart, Is I. ported cup- -
turcd by the Boers at Kraal I'an.

Fusons acquainted with Coloml lladen-Powell- 's

scheme of defjnso r.l Mufiking
assert that the occupation of the Kelllr
location ny ine notrs voiini not ciic.'.in- -
feii tho garrlbon provided lellii came
quickly.

Iho llrltlnh public Is kept pp3tunt ol
tho announcement that Maieklng has
bun relieved. In army circles tho opin-
ion seems to prevail thnt this has already
bien accomplished, although two hours
after midnight tho War Olllco nsrrtedhim news or the relief had not been lecelvcd. Tho steadfast courage of the
hunger-bitte- n garrison has produced a
deep Impression, and the news of succor
is awaited with moro anxiety than, h.is
bun felt regarding anj other evint of
the war.

Dougluss Storey, tho Mall's correspond-
ent at l'retoria, wires: "The noer Gov-
ernment Is holding back soma big nows.
Fever provnlls here. President Kruieer
Is working day and night. The latist
Boer olllcinl bulletin Is that the relief
column has been defeated with big loss."

Lord Roberts continues passive nt
Kroonstadt. Ills cavalry aro stretching
like u seml-clrcul- screen many miles In
length, without lapping Hanks. The rail-
way will probably bo comuleted today.
The Kroonstadt censor permits the pas-
sage of long dispatches dealing with Inci-
dents prior to the occupation. It seems
that General Trench's cavalry had onu
lively light after crossing tho Zand river.
A mixed squadron, composed of tho Scots
Oiuss, the Innlskllllngs. Carbineers and
Austinllan Horse, took a kopjo and dis
mounted, une iioera suaucmv nreii rrnm
a lonccaled position, killing many horses
and Htampedlng'tho rest. The Boers then
ndvanced In overwhelming numbers and
dicvo tho squadron, capturing some. The
Boers robbed the diad and looted the
saddles. A small brigade of cavalry drove
them off.

Further north the Hussars charged the
Heirs, killing and wounding many strug-glc- is

with sabers and pistols. Lord Rob-eits- "
Infantry marched 120 miles In seven

davs. Gemini riench marched thirty
miles In one day. Tho Hoers, when retir-
ing, dragged thlrt-tw- o guns through
Kroonstadt.

General Duller is moving toward New-
castle. He appears to bo using 25.000 men
against 5,000 or COOO. His oper.itions will
almost cutalnly result In his forcing hisway into tho Transvaal, possibly In tlmo
to witn Lord Roberts e,

although General Ilullir Is now
233 miles from Johannesburg, or twentj-llv- idays' march.

A Dane, who was captured bv the South
African Horse, sa)s that there aro WO
1 renchmen with the Hoers who aro i

General Buller, together with
irony Germans and other foreigners.

Tho Lad) smith correspondent of tho
Daily 'lelcgraph savs that only ono Hoer
was shot In tho movement which result-
ed In tho taking Helpmaakar.

General Rundlo Is sweeping through the
northeast of the Frco Btute. Tho Boers
aio dissolving beforo him and somu are
surrendeilng. Their main force Is is-e-

bled between Flcksburg and Wlnburg
but It Is without close organization.

Today's Installment of tho war story
from ivery part of tho war Held Is, theie-foi-

seemingly a narratlvo of British
successes, but with tho Boers preparing
for a last desperato Illng farther In the
Interior and with Boer guerrilla parties
looting houses and stores In tho north-
west section of Cape Colony, It Is not nil
roses for tho British. Tho Uplngton dlj-trl-

Is tho locality where me guuriliiu
tactics of the Boers are Just now most In
hv Idence.

1 ho postponed congress of thn Afrlknn- -
der Bund has been enlltd to meet ntl'narle, Juno ICth.

A Cnnadlan bnttcry of Impounders ar
rived ni ueira, Last Airlca,
May 10th.

Allocod Abuso of Whito Flag.
LONDON. May it Tho War Olllco

posts tho following dispatch from Lord
itoberts under dato of Kroonstadt, May
15th:

"Two olllcers and six men of I'rlnco
Mf red's Guards, while out foraging yes-

terday a few miles from Kroonstadt, vis-
ited a farm flying a white Hag. the owner
of which surrendered himself, with arms
and ammunition. They then approached
another farm, also Hying a whito Hag.
When within forty yards of the inclosuro
they were Ilred upon by fifteen or slxtaon
Beers concealed behind the farm venll.
Two ot tho men were killed. Lieutenantr. u. vvnuon was wounded and Lieuten-
ant W. B. L"vcstim and two
sioncci ouicers were taken prisoners.

"The owner of the farm states that tho
Ilocrs threatened to shoot him when ho
p ousted against their making Improper
use of tho white flag,"

Aro Clouds Lifting P

LONDON, May 16.-- Tho Chancellor of
thu Kxchcquer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beac-

Bpeuklng at Bristol this evening, congrat-
ulated tho audience on the fuct that tho
cloud of war was fairly lifting and that
there were streaks of light portending aglorious dawn. Continuing, ho said:

"We are contending with a foe whosocourage and skilled tenacity we havo
learned to respect. But we aro entitledto 1101)6 that tho heirlnnlnfr nf Ihn nl I
onmln

The Chancellor ilcnl.ul thn) tin .. ,,---

soi ally responsible for any delay In for-warding troops to South Africa, and
that It might be necessary to

still further Increase the navy. He dis-agreed with tho suggestion that a largepermanent Increase of the army might bonecessary, but said that tho country must

took to the volunteer and the mllllla.
"Tlii- - rxeiid ture of the oeuntr." mill

.sir Mlclintl, "Is Mowing at an enormous,
i dang, run riilr I have nhvn put n
truiiK tiiiv) us a primary of Hit)
ountr) and it tuny bo Hint nnsent will

have to be Riven to a further exicndlturin view of the liuaillp frellnu low ird
Aliglnnil In some Kuropenti luuntrles. lilt
1 1 1 mud the rouiitrv Increasing expenJ-tur- o

as the real dniigrr. If we go on
us we are going there may bo ver bnri
times In store fur the country, particular-
ly of thei working classes."

ftLttfukluu; bafe
I'llirrnitlA. Tuesday, .Mny 15.-- An olll-

cinl bulletin HnnoiiiiteH Hint tho Kcdeuil
Hoops sturined unci occupied the toits
.irouuil Mafeking un Saturday morning,
i lie sanio nix... the 1'ieteruis weie

losing, so far as known, suven
Killed and llfiien wounded aim a niiinbur
taken prisoners. The Ilrit.sh eusualtics
aru said to bo llfty killed or woUnUod

IXiNDON, Jlny 17 The dosing uas ot
tho drama at Mafeking huvu been marked
uy Intensity ot dramatic Interest, ns un
expected as It Is out of pioportlun with
tho forces engages), Tho news that thogarruon was not only able
lei nixl an uttack, but to Inlllct such
heavy loss In killed mid prisoners, us re-
ported In a dispatch from Cape 'town

the capture of Commandant
clon. the grandson of ivrue- -
gir, and ninety of his men, makes Great
uniain more man ever proud or Colonel
Hadiu-I'owcir- llltlo baud and lucre nsiM
the nntlonnl desire for their relief to a
fever pitch. Lord Itoberts and his large
army ut Kroonstadt and General Bullor s
liiousanus rorging over tlio uiggarsbeig
rango aro almost entirely forguiten. Hv- -

ery ono Is thinking or talking of Mafe- -
King anu mo latest exploits or us de
fenders. Tho rumors continue, rlfo that
the relief of tho placo has bien accom-
plished, hut all oillcml conllrmatlon of
ihu nports was lacking at 1 o'clock Mils
aftirnoon. There was consldcrnblo spec-
ulation as to what Colonel lliiden-l'owe- ll

would do with his ninety prisoners, and
whither the victory has not so depleted
his folic us to lenuer him oiicn to anni
hilation In tho event of another attack by
tho supenor numbers. But Louien7u
Marciuez already hears rumors that these
have' hieir tut oil by the relieving rol-uin- u.

According to general opinion, news
of tho tiimlnatlon of the despeiato sting.
Bio hetwie'ii tho besieged and besicgois
must reach Lngland before tomorrow.

General Duller Is making good progress
In lecapturing the rullrond and driving thn
iiocis out of Natal. Ills occupation ut
Daiiiihniiser shows that he is meeting with
llltlo nslstonce on tho part of tho burg-
hers.

Loul Robe its Is still gathering his foices
togolliir pre'vlous to striking tho Vul
liver.

lteplving to a question In the House of
Commons at Il0 this afternoon, Hie soc-
ietal y of tho War Olllce, Mr. V milium,
said ho regretted that he was not able to
glvo any Information In leguid to .Mufo-kin- g

which would relievo tho anxiety of
the nation about that beleaguered plicu.
Ilu reminded tho House thut even If tho
dulled ii lief of Mafeking hud occuneil
the Intelligence) of the event could not
anivn in Lngland beforo two and possibly
llvu dajs. The latter part of Mr. WvnJ-huin- 's

reply Is generally accepted as an
ir.um.iuon mat mo Government, expect-
ed tho relief of Colonel Haden-1'owe- ll ami
his garrison would occur at about the
Pie si nt time-- .

x'lio Boor Report.
I'lirrORIA, Tuesday, Muy 15. An olii-el-

bulletin annountis that thu I'Yderal
troops stormed and occupied the forts
mound Mafeking on Snturday morning.
Tho same night tho Federals were) sur-
rounded, losing, so far as known, soven
killed, llfteen wounded and a number tak
en prisoners, q ho Ilrltlsh casualties ar
pain to nave- - been tlfty killed or woundisl.

Armored Road Train.
LONDON, May 17. An armored train

constriieteer for tho War Olllco was triedjesterday at Leeds. Tho olllcers present
at tho trial think the Invention marks agreat advuneo In military science. Thuarmor Is half an Inch of nickel nnd steel,
and It Is proof against bullets and shell
splinters at u distance of twenty jardii.
Hacli of the threo trucks of tho train
carries ono 4.7 n.ival gun. Tho trial,
which was made under severo conditions,
was completely successful, and thn train
will proccid to South Africa immediate!)

Fate of Transvaal Mines.
LONDON. May IB. Tho Lourenzo Mar.que, lorrespondent of the Times, under

'1 ui'suays uate, ia3: "There hus been
a hinted discussion in thu Rand. In ec- -
cret session, respecting tho expediency ot
uesiroyiug mo mines, uno result is not
publicly known, Thu foreign mining rep-
resentatives aro gieatly alarmed mil
havo addressed strong rciire'sentatlons to
their respective Consuls."

Roberts Reports.
LONDON, Muy 17, 2:18 p. in Thu War

Olllco has received tho following dlspitch
from Lord Roberts:

"KROONSTADT, Wednebduj-- . May li..
Rundlo yesterday occuplid Mlquutllngs
Nek und Moddorpuort without opposition.

"Hunter has entered thu Trunsvanl mid
has advanced within ten miles of Chris-
tiana.

"Mcthuein has reached a point twelve
miles on tho Hoopstnd road without see-
ing the enemy.

"Natives and local whites huvu i un-
til med tho previous renoits of tho illt,or- -
gerlzatlon of tho Tree Staters.

uno situation heru Is unchanged"
Huntor lu Christiana.

KROONSTADT. Mnv 17. Hunter Iliih
occupied Christiana without opposition.
tho enemy having letlred to Klerksdorp,
under thn Impression that tho latter wns
threatened by a portion of this force
from Par)s.

Rundliin force was close to Clocolun
)esieruay evening. Tho country was
clear ot tho enemy.

Iho Resident Commissioner In HhmiIo-lan- d
reports thnt a number of Boers liv-

ing In tho ricksburg nnd Bethlehem dis-
tricts havo applied to him for advlcu und
us to thu conditions of surrender. This
Is very satisfactory.

Buller Moving.
LONDON. Slav 17. 2:15 n. m. Tint W.ir

Olllco has received tho following dispatch
i ruin i.enerui Duner:

DANNHAUHER. May 17 The Hern ml
Division has reached Dannhuuser and I
Iigir) that may advanco natrols arc nt
Newcastle. Tho Fifth Division Is echelon.
id from Blandslaagte to Glencoe, repair-
ing tho railway. Tho Fourth Division Is
at Sunday's river drift, on the old Now-castl- o

road.
"Several Natal furmcrs urn handing

uver ineir urms.
"AH teports agrou that about 7,000 of

mo enemy passed north very burr telly
May 11 nnd 15."

Biggaraberg- - Abandoned.
VOLKSRUST. South African itennl.ll,.

Wednesday, May 10. The Federals havo
aianeiontu iiiggarsuersr and it is liei nv.ui
also abandoned Newcastle this morning.
uiuuiiii men- - wuunifu men aro sun on
the other side of tho Boer, keeping the
British at bay,

Success for Baden-Powol- l.

CAI'K TOWN, May 17.- -A dispatch fromLourenzo Marques dated today sajs thatCommandant Hlofr, grandson of Presi-
dent Krueger, with a patrol, enteredwhereupon Colonel Daden.powsll
opened Are on tho burghers, killing seven-
teen of them and taking Kloff and ninety
of hla men prisoners.

OF LOCAL

INTEREST

Hawaiian Affairs

Washington.
at

APPOINTMENTS HELD UP

Hawaiian Debt nd Postal Service.
Senators Cullom and Clark.

Political Representation.

WASHINGTON. D. C, .May
to all expectations, tho President Is

holding up Hawaiian appointments,
which, it Had been Intimated at tho
White House, would be sent to tho Sen-at- o

tho past week. Two reasons havo
been assigned for this delay, both neces-
sarily based largely on conjecture, al-

though coming fiom persons high In n
political way, who usually, know prutty
accurately what nctlon tho President has
In mind In Hawaiian nffulrs. Ono of
theso Is that Senator Cullom has been
away from Washington for tho past week
while looking after his fences at tho Illi
nois Stnto convention. It may Interest
his maliy friends In tho Islands to know
that tho outcome of events thero has
been favorajilo to tho Senntor's aspira-
tion to bo. next winter to suc-
ceed himself it the United States Senate.
Having served ns president of tho Hawaii-
an Commission, It Is natural that Senator
Cullom shSuld be culled Into frequent
and close consultation by t y,

who devlres nbovo all Uilngs that,
tho new Tcirllorlal Government shall bo
admlnlslend by men who uio not only
truly lcpresentntlvo men but satisfactory
to the people of tho Islands. This may bo
thu second cuuso of delnv In sindiner thn
nominations of tho remaining of- -
nriais 10 mo senate a desire to know
wiiemcr certain numes that have bei'ii
consldeiod will prove acceptable to thu
citizens or the xeirltory.

Tho conllrmatlon of Governor Dolo. Sec'
letary Cooper and Postmaster Oat
pioinpuy.ioiiovvci tlielr nominations, as a
matter of course. The other appointments
will probably bo mudo us forecast last
wnk. It seems to bo definitely settled
hi io In the minds of most neonle that
Senator .Clark of W)omlng, who Is not
iinnnown in mo islands, unu who took an
active part in framing tho Hawaiian bill
while Itwas undqr consideration In the
Senate, will carry otT thoUlutcd States
District Attorneyshlp'for his friend, John
C. llnliil, Halrd is a n nttorney
of Chcyenno and wns at ono tlmo engage-e-
l In ncwspuperlvork. He Is now a mem
ber of Governor Dc Forest Richards'
stalT. D. J. nay of Illinois still has the
lead lu tho rncu for United States Mar-
shal. The olllces about which there Is
thu most doubt are thn Circuit Judge
ships, for which places it Is probable thu
Piesldent Iiiih not In eveiy Instance) Hindu
selection

Tho Committee on Foreign Relations of
the Senato has paitlally stinlghtened out
tho tangle that involved thu payment of
i Hawaiian ueut, ns was conti'inplateel
by tho Now lands resolution of annexation.Seirctni) Gago appealed beforo the com-
mittee and explained the necessity for ad-
ditional authority being confined upon
him before ho could taku action In wiim
uue inu iiiueuiccnicsH. in aceoriiaiicu Willi
his recommendations. Senator Daniel otVirginia, a member of tho Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, has drawn and Intio-duce- d

h bill which overcomes all dllllcul- -
nes. it nuuiisiics tun Hawaiian PostalSavings Runic and makes uvullablo on
July hit out of tho United States Truas-u- iy so much money as may bo iieccsmny
to piv nil demands of tho depositors. Aft-
er Jul) 1st no moro deposits shall bo re-

ceived and no money on deposit shall
bear Interest. All money on deposit on
July 1st shall be turned over by the Gov-
ernment of IIuhuII to the Treiiuuier of
the United StnteB, nnd the Secrcitniy of
tho Tieasuiy Is authorized to unsuinuilmrgo of all tho nssets of tho bunk and
tonveit them Into money. Tho Setictary
of tho Treasuiy Is also directed nt the
earliest piuctleublo tlmo to pay oft tho
limine utiui oe mo itepuiiuc or Hawaii,lawfully existing nt tho tlinn of tho pus-sag- o

of tho resolution of annexation, un
amiiiint not exceeding lu all 11,000,000, In-

cluding the sum ic quired to pay tho do- -
posiiors in mo iiawuunn postal Savings
Hunk. There Is ulso iiiipronrl.itcd such
niiioiiiit of money as may bo necessary topay any accruing Ink nut on tuo public
ik-b-t for which tho United Slntcs may bet
liable) under thu Joint ii solution of Con
gress, and In addition thereto an amount
not exceeding JJO.IWU or so much or thatsum as may bu necessary to pay the ex-
pense's of executing Senator Daniel's bill.
'1 his measuru hus be'in favorably report-e- el

to tlio Henuto mid will probably puss
both rltimtu and llonso before, thn ad-
journment of Congress next month,

in mis connection it is linen sting tonote) thut soma comment was
Hut fact that this matter or tfi puvment
of tho Hiiwalluu debt wns handled by the.
Committee on Foreign Ri hitlons, although
there Is a special committee of thu Sin
ato to deal with matters relating to pa- -
i ine isianus anu potto itlco. This sex ti-
ling iriegulurlty wus readily explained
away by thu fuel that tho general Ha-
waiian Act wus put lu thu liundH of tho
Committee) on Foreign Relations, and ns
tho Danltl public debt bill was merely
an amendment to that Act, It very proper-
ly ptjsse-- through thn s.iimi channel, Thu

milium utleiiiptid to sue
some desire somewhere) to regard tliti Isl-
ands a h foreign territory. In tint h, mm
that Porto Rico, by leglsliitlvo eiiactinunl.has been mudu to stund In the light ut
being u possession and not a purl of thet
United Htatis. which was without th.
pulu of thn Constitution. Hucu an Inter-p- n

tatlon of tho Semite's union wus clinr-l- y

The announcement In dispatches from
Honolulu that a Republican convention
bus bis-i- i culled tor Hut purpose of elect-
ing delegates to tho Republican National
e;ouvtntion in Piuiaatipiiia on Juno mil
hus set thei politicians gossliitng. In tho
rail of tho executive committee) of tho
Republican national Committee last win-
ter, In thu apportionment of dele-gate-s to
thet Philadelphia- - convention, nn attention
was paid to the) prospective establishment
of tlio Territory of Hawaii and Its right
iu un me uoor ot ine con-
vention. This lilt'jarent overslcht win
called to the attention of Chairman Han-n- a

und Secretary Dick a few days luter
Naturully they avoided committing them- -
4Cl.es. but It was made llmleralnml thnt
If Hawaii bnmtt a Territory it would be
rciuKrniru ny me convention proper as

""Virw-
- f n w

bring entitled to lis iroortlonnte otn In
the -- nnveiitlon. Jus! ns other territorieswmiM be. Time Is tin resimii now to be-
lieve that this feeling linn changed, ntlil
if Uitwtil'iiM elrlegnlr appear with proper
irrdeutlnls they will uniirllonnhl) bepermitted tn participate In the iiomlnn
linn of MeKlnley for a second term It Is
irnsoiiniiv certiun thnt tho Democrats ne
Kansas t'ltv will sen the Justlci of neiopt
ing the same polky towards tint new
Territory. u It. I J. PAULIN..

HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS.

Clippings From tho Latest Fllo of
Const KxchaiiKOB.

WASHINGTON, May 1 1. Represen-
tative John Allon of Mississippi called
on tho President today to recommend
A. S. Humphreys for a Judgeship in
Hawaii. Humphreys formerly lived In
Mississippi nnd la a Republican.

The Somite today passed Senator
Morgan's bill creating a new customs
district of Hawaii, with ono collector
who Bhnll rcsldo nt Honolulu. Tho
salary Is to bo $4000 a yoar and such
deputy collectors and other customs
olllcers will bo allowed as tho Secretary
ot tno Tieasury shall deem necessary.

Thu Queen Coming Homo.
WASHINGTON, May 14. Former

Queen Lllluokalu.nl of Hawaii will start
westward tomortow, leaving Washing-
ton at 10:50 o'clock In tho morning.
She goes by way of tho Pennsylvania
Rallwny to Chicago and thouco to tho
Pacific Coast. Tho former Queen will
sail on tho 30th for Honolulu. With
her is a rather largo entourage, con-
sisting of 11 vo servants nnd a fow per-
sonal friends. Queen LUluokalanl has
been In Washington for over two years
nnd has lived In tho best Btylo horo,
keeping up nn decant establishment.
She takes back with hor, among other
tilings, two automobiles of tho latest
pattern. Sho says she will nover ro-tu- rn

to tho United States again and
leaves this country with rathor a poor
opinion ot it, cnioiiy uecatiso Congress
did not vote $250,000 to hor support.

e.etOO is Opposod.
WASHINGTON, May 17. It begins

to look us If M. M. Ustee would not bo
appointed United States District Judgo
for Hawaii after all. It Is now nearly
two weeks sluco tho Prcaldout decided
to appoint him, and then reconsldorcd
the matter in deference to sonio Cnll-fornla- n.

Now word comes horo thut
Representative Metcnlf ot Oaklnnd,
who wont homo on account of Illness la
his family a mouth ago with tho Inten-
tion of not coming back until next De-
cember, will arrive In Washington to-
night. Motcalt wants Judgo Green of
Alameda county appointed to tho Ha-
waiian Judgeship. Long ago, It appoarB,
tho ehtlro California delegation Indors-
ed Green, and Ihen some of tho mem-bor- a

mado arrangements tp havo Estco
appointed. Metcalf Is Greon's particu
lar partisan, nnu it is roportod that ho
Is coming horo prepared to put up a
pretty suit ugnt. it is certain that
when a man of Mr. Metcalf's disposi-
tion makes a 3,000-mll- o trip for an ap-
pointment ho means business.

Immigration Matters.
WASHINGTON, May 17. Commte-hion- or

General Powderly Is taking ac-tlv- o

steps to establish a system of nt

Inspection of the Hawaiian
Islands, and to that ond ho has detail-
ed Mr. F. H. Lamed, tho chief clerk ot
tho Immigration JJuroau, to proceed to
Honolulu nnd mako a careful examina-
tion ot the conditions thero and estab-
lish a fcystem In all Important particu-
lars the same as Is now In operation In
tho United States.

Georgo B. Baldwin, also of tho Im-
migration Buroau, hero, has been ap-
pointed an Inspector for Honolulu. Ro-
man Dubler, mi Inspector at Now York,
will very soon go to Porto Rico to
mako an examination as to tho situa-
tion on tho Island. Ho will secure) sta-
tistics ot tho number of arrivals from
other countries, their character and
condition and will mako a report au
soon ns possible to Mr. ' Powderlv.

action
an Immigration adjust tu

be
ports with authority to examine nnd
deport aliens.,.

EYES OPEN.

Ho Sees Thoro is No Chunco for His
Nomination.

NHW 17. A dlspatih to
the Jcuru.il from Washington sa)s:

Dewey returned from his Western
It today, nnd whllu ho will not
pillules It Is understood by his friends
that thu Presidential nomination In ad-
mitted by him to bu beyond his mull,
'llje Admiral Is highly elated by thn pop- -
ttlri( mhtlnn ll,,,t mil l,li ,,, ......t. ..,,.

1

I had

bo
I

,

In it Fit) Convention?" hn
W.IM llBKISl

"Thero Is absolutely a ikiIIi.
(enl nature) I say. may
sa the Journal, If )ou tin re

OHIHSTENINO.

Ova 1 1

-

tho Quan
Name,

Juts His

.Muy Thu
Duchiss wus lu

f lit. Tl.-- l Wlmttinr- - Pii.ll,.
dny In pnesencu Queen lotnrh,
thit Prlnce nnd Princess Will s, the,
Duku Duchess Comnmclit,

nnd Duchess of
Cambridge) other, members the
rujiil fumlly. Prlnco
Regent the Duchy Brunswick, rep.
resented Kmperor

was Infunt's
brought tho Jordan

contained a gold font was used In
the ceremony.

Thn Infant handed to the Bishop
Queen,

child's name Henry William Frederick

IHE TAGALS

A

HANGING ON

Doubtful Outlook in

the Philippines.

USE GUERRILLA METHODS

Aguinaldo's Men Scatter in Small

Bands and Will Have to be
Hunted Piecemeal.

NHW YORK, May A Manila letter
to tho Herald, dated February saB:

About January 1 It was said that tho
uimisl nnd organized wns
practically at au end nnd that therefore
tho troops would havo deal with
guerrilla hands nnd outlaw s. Yet tho
lust forty duys tho American forces hero
hnvn lost moro urms mid moro
supplies lu tho so called pacllled districts
man uiirmg any pievious period ot llkolength slncu tho Insurrection began. If
this Is what guerilla warfare
will need more tioops somu day for tho

method of lighting Is proving
than Htvln that Insur

gents havo cmplo)cd previously. Almostuvuy brings a report of sumo fresh
.itnliuscuilo win rein small forces of
u oops nro attacked by a bundled or moru
1'lllplnos. Usually onu or moru
men killed und tho rest drivenuwuy by sheer of numbers. Then
lullovvs a pumtlvo expedition, but thesn
sorties seldom Und a truco of tno enemy.

Invariably the Instirgents know thu ox-u- ct

strength tlmiforco they g,

they usually In wait for
smiill groups ton or llficon mon, which
they permit to nppioach so
their llrst volley kills or wounds most ot
.hem und leaves tho rest utterly

el.
Insurgents who live within our lines,

who are nmlgos In the da) tlmo nnd ene-
mies nt night, havti beun particularly per-
nicious, it Is now unsafe, moro than
over before, to move In small numbers,
uvea In tho districts which presuma-
bly pncllled by tho piesonco of strong s.

Mlio rank and Hie tho people In tho
towns In full sympathy with these
muiaudlng raids, for they nover ronderhelp by word or deid which will aid our
tioons In locating unci wnlnulng thu irner- -
llla bands, It lu curtain that Ihey

always aware of tho plans and pros-
pective movements theso bands.

Kvcn today tluro Is not a natlvo In Ma-
nila, filundly though may profess him-
self to he, who will brcntho a word as to
Aguuiiiiuo s w Hereabouts, yet theru aro
doiibth fib thousands who know uxactlv
vi hern Is and many who doubtless
in constant communication with him.

Tho list of losses by bolomcn am!
ninhushcH lu tint occupied districts Blncei
January 1 Is rather startling.

A list which I havu selected from tho
files a dally paper and doubtless fur
from complete shows that about forty
men havo been captured by tho Insur-
gent a In tho lust forty and as many
moru been killed and Wounded, al-
most a hundred rllles and a. ileal nt
ammunition has been lost and a big quan- -

oi nutans laiiun into ene-
my's hnnds,

Alost ot theso depredations havo occur-
red lu the) territory which wo
sur posed to hold and tho engagements
would under head of ambushes
nnd ussusslnutlons.

There la certainly a new condition of
warfuiei confiontlng thu troops. Tho
llmu Is ovldently gono for big, Imposing
columns to march sedately through tha
count! y, columns) so big that tho Insur-gents deem It imprudent to ofTcr opposi-
tion. When tho column hus passed they
tomu out thn woods nnd fall upon tho
niiiu nanus oi stragglers ami outposts
and signal corps men.

From now on tho guerilla methods must
met smuller und moro mobile fence's.

General Law ton. with his great oxporl-inc- e)

In this method of waging war would
havo been quick to adjust himself to thu
now londltlons. Ginernl Boil

qualllliil for thu kind of work that
will havo to done, and General Fun.

Concessional will necessary, sicn, wnoso eHier'coSllilinsJ'w.u
however, beroio eys- - undoubtedly bis tunics meet
tern tun established Pnrto nie.-i- those of thu Insurgents.

objectionable,

DEWEY'S

YORK, .May

talk

chrislinul

elTccllvo

J.1UW11 in negros uetierui Hiniin nns
some months been cngiigid lu tho gucrll-l- u

kind of lighting und bus been nblu
to crush It out. When a depredation wus
committed near or In H town on the Isl-
and promptly Imposed u hcuvy lino on
thu pluce. After doing this several times
thu citizens resolved theniBclvcH u.
sort of vigilance committee as a matter
of llnnnclal preservation, nnd thn depre-
dations ceuseel with startling suddenness.

'1 Tagulos, however, moro tena-
cious and vindictive In their fighting than
tjio Visa) unu of Negros, and It will

thu most Btrlngent meusuris nnd
vigorous pursuit to put them down. With
Aguliiulilo loosu In the) Islands thu work
will harder and dangerous und
muih moro lusting,

the next to flnul tssuu theirper, ,m Independencla, Is un Impassioned...... .... ...... ... uivij p,i-- i
Ls convinced that bus thu of his' valedictory, which glveB nn Idea
eeimtrymen every win ru lu this bro.id avowed tenacity of their strugglo undland, W sntlslhd with and Is Indlf. bIiowh how decidedly alreadyrm nt ns to thn lutilie-- . decided upon a elesperato guerilla war- -

Tim Htutement political principles fare. It reads: "Our enomles will
unit it wns iitiiuviei in somu qunrtiiH alili why not7 to wins their heavy
would bo forthcoming on the Admiral's carts wur oVLr our lields. They. will
ii Hint hus not bun pared It prob- - leavu the Imprints of thulr vandnl heelsably nyur will be. in our villages, but every turning

Will vou hi a candidate for President thu lund. behind every IiiibIi. at ovory
tut the Kunsns

to night.
nothing

Unit earn to You
euro to,

DUOAL

LONDON,

Prussia,

Winchester

Insurrection

demorali-ze

although

corner, encounter ri instancea handful
course,

illsturb triumphant passage,
whichIs person iu the) country Indlffcr. 'rnuso of carriage to Jump
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SALE OF CASTELLANE JEWELS.

Many Rtuh Forfill,ors Anxlout. lo
Bid in the Qpmt.

NUW YORK, May 1C.- -A Oun cable,
from Paris says: Tho handsome and lib-torl- c

Jewels of tho late,' Countess of Cn- -
telllino Will nrobnblv bet Mill) ns nn.deemed plidgcs by tho Government. Tho
Jewels havo been In thp Governmentpawnshop for homo years, and tho execu-
tors havo defaulted on tho Interest. The
latter petitioned for possession of tho
Jo w els and promised the Court that us
soon as they wero sold that the overduo
Interest would be paid. Tho Judges who
heard tho case denied the request and
declared that the Interest must Hrst be
paid before they would be released. Many
rich forelgnero now here) are keenly
anxious to havo tha gems sold at auction.
The Jewels Include elfta from Napoleon
HI. nnd Popo Plus ix.

ft.

h.l
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MAY FIGHT

GERMANY

Lodge Sounds Another

Warning,

FOLLOWS LFJ OF BOOT

The Monroe Doctrine May Bring on

a War Between the Kaiser

and Uncle Sam.

WtO

O "No Intelligent man can rend tho w
signs of tlio tlmrs toilny nnd nol

A realize thnt the hour Is coming w
unil coming licfoni many jear- s-
when wo American people will bo
forced cither to abandon the .Mon- - Hr

- roo doctrino or elso fight for It.
And unless greater wisdom and dll- -

iRcnco In lcglslutlon Is displayed In
tho future than has prevailed In
tho past, thnt llmo Is likely to ar--

- rlo anil llnd us In a stato of un- -
- preparedness." Prom a speech by

Secretory of War Hoot at New
York on April ZHh. It was sub- -
scqucnlly stated that tho speech .

was leveled at Germany, and this
0 asBcrtlon has never been denied 8ce ee
i.0-l- r

WASHINGTON, liny 11 "I nm by no
means convinced thnt Homo Europmn
1'owcr, perhaps ono of thoso whoso navj
Is Just now lccelvlng such u rapid In-

ei case, may not test tho Monroo doctrino
nnd that wo may find ouiclvis cnlleil up
on to protect Hrazll or some other South
.American State from Invasion"

11.1a statement was mndo In the arinur-lilat- o

debate In tho Scnato today by Sen-nto- r

Lodge of Massichuxctts Following
so quickly the recent speech of Secretary
Itoot nt tlio Waldorf-Astori- a dinner In

New York, this second public declaration
from a high olllclnl that the United States
might have to light for the maintenance
of tile Monroe doctrino has created much
talk.

'iho sentiment of tho Senator from Mas-
sachusetts, a member of the Foreign Re-
lations Commlttco nnd clos.o to tho presi-
dent, with whom ho had Just confernd, Is
tonight tho subject of discussion In dip
lomntlc nnd olllclnl tlrclis. Extracts
from his remarks, which are looked upon
us belligerent nnd uttering a distinct noto
of warning to Gcimnnj, wiro promptly
cabled abroad.

Mr. Ijodge's rrmurloi took tho Senntu as
much by surprlso as It will Germany
when his speech Is printed In that coun-
try. Thero Is believed to bo no doubt
Hint tho speech wns Inspired, and Mr.
Lodge took tho opportuno moment, when
tho naval bill was under consideration,
to lay before tho country a fact thnt the
Aiiminluirntlon wished to reach tho coun
try In un olllclal way through legislative
channels. Either that, or Mr. Lodge tried
to scaro tho Senato Into pajing wo arm-

or-trust prlco for Its product.
Mr. I.oduo dlolomatlcnlly disclaimed any

intention of speaking for tho Administra-
tion, but It was learned from Senators
with whom he talked that his speech was
lrllberately nlanned nnd Intended as a
note of warning to Germany that her
conduct, particularly in Brazil, Is being
closely watched In this country

Tho Stato Department, while olllclnlly
protesting that thero Is no possibility of
trouble, places uiiio iaiiu in inn uiiicnii
denial that thero Is! no attempt being
made to colonize Brazil, with tho end of
ultimately securing tho tirrltorj as u
German colonv or setting up an Independ-
ent government under the protection of
tho German Government.

Discussing privately this phnso of the
c.iso with some, Senntors, Sir Lodge
pointed out tho fact that only a short
llmo ago within tho last two years th
Germans In that part of Brazil raised the
German ling and started an International
tangle that wns unraveled only through
adroit diplomacy. '1 he Stato Department.
It is understood, would not bo surprisml
If this Hag raising Incident was repented
nt some opportuno time In the) future It
was also said at thu Capitol toduv thnt
American diplomatic and consular olllcers
In Brazil aro under Instructions to watch
the situation closeb und keep tint De
partment nuwaeu.

Lodge's Bomarkablo Speech.
WASHINGTON. May 11. During lit

ems a uiscussion or mo nrmor-piut- o section
of tho Naval Appropriation bill a notable

speech was dellv creel by Lodge of Massa-
chusetts upon tho ncccsslt) of bulldlnv
up the United States Nnv without delay,
Tho speech was delivered with tho vigor
und earnestness characteristic of Mr
Lodge's discussion of public eiutstlons,
and attracted much attention.

When the Senato proceeded to tho con-
sideration of the Naval Appropriation bill
the pending question was tho amendment
of Mr, Tillman of South Carolina, provid-
ing for a straight price of 300 per ton for
minor and for an armor pla(o factory to
be built by tho Government nt u cost not
to exceed J 1,000,000.

Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts speaking
In opposition to the amendment bald that
for tho past three jears thu Senators
from South Carolina and New Hampshire
(Tillman and Chandler) had been endeav-
oring to get armor nt a low price 'l.io
net result of their work had been to put
u stop to tho construction of n navy Th
amendment of Mr Tillman, he said,
would absolute 1 stop tho building of
hhlps. He had no prejudice against a
Government armor plant. Indeed, ho wns
not nt nil nBSured that It would not have
been better In the beginning of the con
struction of our navy to erect un armor J

piaio piant.
To stop tho building of all ships until

tho armor plant could bo erected would,
he thought, bo a fatal mistake lie con-
tinued:

"My reasons for desiring more ships,
and desiring them qulckl), Is m belief
that the safety of tho United States de-
pends upon the strength of our nnvj Our
Atlantic coast la studded with cities from
the Gulf to Northern Maine. Tor the
defense of tills grent coast lino nnd the bo
cities we have no adequate fleet Wo are
about to enter upon the construction of
an Isthmian canal. Whether It will be
better to fortify the cnnnl or not Is jet
nn open question. But to control that ca-
nal, to defend It. to hold It oncn for our
commerce and for the commerce of the
world, oven though It bo against nn one-my- 's

fleet, we must bo tho naval masters
of tho Carrlbean sea. Wo must have a
rur more powerful neet than wo hnvo to-
day. The safety of the canal depends
upon our fleet. All admit that the cannl
ought to be built and tho time, Is near
when the work will be begun. If wo fire
to protect tho canal, as well ns our own
coast, we must huvo u navy proportlon-ntel- y

strong,
"1 hopo and bellcvo Unit wo shall have

no war, but a great fleet Is the greatest
Insurance of peace. However, wu would
bo foolish Indeed If we should closo our
eyes to the possibilities of the situation.

"Wo could never allow the Danish Isl-
ands to pass Into other hands than
ours. The European nation which should
undertake to take possession of those Is-
lands right on the road to the canal nnd
make them grent naval stations would by
that very act become an enemy of ours.
We could submit to no such thine as
that. , J a.

Til' Ur trtMlf t ir..i j l

MUW UlfltMl ltM nf Ml p

tote, wfUHMH 4MHiim Mhi l !
I .... I., k. ., M.fi lhl Willi IBM

ttrfl... .
IMttMHl (11 ltli. ft. ..t.al.l ti n.nl mmMtr

nil I Mil lhr MniiriM doctrlH We imir
Ik mltl upon lo prolyl thai dottrtn In
In null nr in oifi oilier mmih American
inimlrt I nm tin I ranJuMhK "I' mim
lui I lli the nny lo itwn w
l in have luih n n) im n l'oer In
Hie nnrld would nx lo inoolmler"

Mi ldKi did hot think llietf wns nliy-Imi-

i" del not belli vi In ihn eonstrue- -

in i of n nnv iwwetful tu
our conm lliif und thu Mnnrne iltx-tr- mr

He urged Hint no further lilmtnrle
Uhiulil be plncrd In the wny of the tiv

. onutnictloti In n colloquy with Mr
Itlge, Mr Tlllmnn ald It was well
known thnt the navy of thn United lltnte-- s

was superior to thnt of (Icrmnny
Mr lndge, ngrrrlng In part with Mr

Tlllmnn's slnlement, poltitiel lo thu great
liitrinre that wns now bring mndo In the
German navy "If tlio Senator thinks,"
snlel Mr. Iidge, "there Is no danger to lie
apprehended, I r ho under rules the
Inportnnco of the subje-c- t to which I have
gin n much thought and eolisldi ration "

Mesfrs. Baron of Georgia and Danlil of
Virginia fnvoreil a Government nnnur
plant nnd r.lltlns of We-s- t Virginia nnd
Allison oppopeel It.

It wns eigne d that debate on thu nrmnr
plnle matter sliould reiiBe at 3 o'cloek to-

morrow anil that all amendments lo the
coinmlllee-'- s proposition should then Im
voted upon.

JEFFRIES IS STILL

EWORLD'S CHAMPION

Ho Gets tho Bettor of
(Jim Corbott In tho Twonty- -

Thirtl Hound.

huasidi: CMII1, CONHY isianu n
1 , May 11. In tho fastest, piettlint and
clesest heavyweight ring battle ever
fought In New Yoik, James J Jeffries has
realllrmed his right to thu championship
In thu nreni of the! Sensldei Sporting Club
tonight hn decisively defeated Jim Coi-be- tt,

oneo champion of tho vvoilel him-

self, after lweiil-tw- o rounds of sell ntlf-i- e

lighting.
It was a cleun knockout that enrne no

eiiickiy that It dazed tho thousands of
keen, nlert. Intent spectnlors und left
them In doubt iih In JiiHt how the Winilug
lileiw wns delivered It wns avowed tY'it
It wns a left band Jolt tu tho Jaw but
.It flrles himself, nnel Iteferce Chuilis
While, who stooel at tils side, say It v. an
u right-han- d swing.

'lhero Is credit for the victor nnd eredlt
fui tlm vnnqulshed In this cleverest of
ling battles. Jeffries must bo awutdid
tho lain els of victor), jet his opponent
is i utltled tu honor for bis wonderful
light That feature of thu contest stands
out in rclli f as tlio most stilklng erne
of thu battle.

WOULD BE A BTATEBKAN.

Corbott Wants to Qo
to Coucross,

NI3W VOIIK, May 15 The tenelerleiln
Is Interested In tho announcement that
Jameis J. Corbett has decided to run for
Congress on tlio Democratic ticket. As
the) tenderloin, ew tho Twelfth Congress-
ional District, ns It Is olllclnlly stvled. Is
heavily Demcxruttc, all hn needs Is tint
nomination. Thnt, his mnnngers nnd
frle nds have decidi'd, shall bo secured for
him. Corbott's friends point as a prece-
dent to his ambition, to tho history or
John Morrlssoy. In tho language of nn
ardent supporter, Corbett ban Morrissej
"ehented to denth" when It comes to
wearing a drcsu suit. Corbett himself Is
modest In speaking of tils ambition

"I am not sure." said ho today, "that
I shall run, although my friends suggi st-e- d

that I stand for thn otllce. McClellan
In not going to run again, and somo one
will linvii lo take his place. If I do sa
It niself, I don't see why I should not
run us well as tho next man. I'olltlcul
life has Its attraction for me, although I
must acknowledge I have never given the
great topleu of the day more than n
passing thought, but I am willing lo train
for the in Just as evirnestly ns I liavt
tr lined for any other contest and nm
willing to stand by tho rules theiefor,
thut Is, what tho Speaker of the House
mn decide upon."

TRENCH JJOLITICS.

Tho Nationalists Win the Paris
Municipal Election.

l'McIS, May II -- Tho seeonil luilleitH In
the municipal i leetlon In Paris jcsterili)
In tho districts left without lie Unite)

on Mny Cth have given the Nation
nllsts twenty out of thirty seals This
re Milt fully Justifies them in claiming it
great local vlctor. Inasmuch ns seven
teen out of tho twent) seats arc dlreit
gains from tho Ministerial Socialists
With tho districts they cirrlcu on Maj
Cth, tho Nationalists will now control
twent -- eight new members In the new
Municipal Council Ihls gives them a
sweeping mujorlt), for with Itojullhts,
Conservatives and disgruntled Republi-
cans thev can count on fort -- eight votes
In a body consisting of eighty,

'I bus the Wnldeck-Houssea- u cablne t has
sulfeied a severe rebuke In Paris and tho
outcome is suro to bo exceedlnglv inter
esting. Tho Purls Municipal Council has
alwajs been n truculent body, but with
thu Council pulling ono way and the
Government another, stirring times nre
prohnhlv In store for Parisians.

Progress of tho Plague. s
BOM HAY, Mny 13 rjflci-- thousand

Mohammedan weavers met In Bonares to-

day and Indorsed a memorial to thn In-
dian Government ngalnst tho plague
rules, declaring that these) wcro contr.ir)
to tho laws of Mohammed.

BYDNKY. N. S. W Mny 13 Iho num-
ber of cases of bubonic plnguo eilllulnll)
reported to this, date Is 2H! Of these
bcvcnty-thre- o havo proved fatal

MHI.BOUllNi:, May 35. Tho llrst ileitli
firm bubonlu plaguo has occuued at
Brisbane, whero threo fresh enses aro

reported. Two cases aro report-
ed at ltockhampton, Queensland, where
the re has beon ono denth.

Cllllellem'H Wen-f-- t Kimi

Chllilron sliow smptoms ot Ulsunso
quicker than grown peoplo, nnil nro

easy to treat for all troubles.
Tlio worst foes of chiltlron aro worms,
but their presenco can bo readily

and speedily removed. When a
child becomes restless In sleep, nicks
nt Its noso, grinds Us teeth, has nn Ir-

regular nppotltc, Is ncrvouly Irritable,
nnd has bad breath, It Is n victim ot
worms' work. Thoro Is JUBt ono way
to treat worms that Is to kill them.
KlcUapoo Indian Worm Killer Is the
ono medicine that will kill them.
Don't waste tlmo on any' other treat-
ment, nnd don't wnsto monoy on any
other medlclno, for Klckapoo Indian
Worm Killer Is tho safest, surest,
promptest and most permanent relief
from worms, Hobron Drug Co., agents
for Klckapoo Indian Remedies.

Hives are a torrlblo torment to the
little folks, and to some older ones,
Donne's Ointment never falls. Instant
reilef and permanent euro. At any
chemist's, CO cent.
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ILL EYES ON

MAKING:

Boers Claim to Have

Got It.

HEM FIGK THERE

Dundee Reoccupied Roberts North

of Kroonstadt nnd Beers Retir-

ing to the Vaal.

I ONDON, May 1C A dispatch to tho
Dally Mall from I.ourenzo Mnrqui-7- , elut- -

eel Tliesdny, snr
There la ne ilonbt that thero was des-

perate lighting nt Mafeklng but
I I.. 1..II. ... ti, linu.t I), ftirnr rf tit.
hi rrlson. All thnt eun bit ascertained of

r.. ...Ilmlln nl.nKnn..H ..tin., til Plu. tlnn.uU le'llllllU (;illlll(W,.'l WIW. ,,..3 w. in,
using ariinery, uieueneu inei euwn cii
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ir'milFimiifwmiimmntiimim .Aiiiiniiii !, w'i stw

OC.NMtAI. S.NV.MAX
he Boi r Ceimmandir who Is snlel to have

!1 captured Colonel Baden-lViwel- l, tin
of Mafeklng

"AA'A'A'AA'A'M'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'a.'A'iX'AA'a'A'a'A'a'A

urelaj Ve rv soon the Kalllr location
was In lliunes, some snj us thu result of
sin 11 tin. others as thu nsult of tre .eeh-e- i

righting at close) epi irters bicume
geneiat nnd In tho midst of thu confusion
the' Hoe is gilncd possi sslun of the Knf-ll- r

loiatlon. from which point of vantage:
tiny brought guns to bear on thei town
ut elo'-- range

11 an adroit move the) garrison, despite
Its nttiiitifiti.il numbirs, I ueceeeUd In

surrounding thu party of lloers
who hail captured the Kalllr location. Se-

ll rl) lighting followed, but, uecordlng to
thu latest reports, the Boeru still hold
thu location In which the are prubublj
surrounded

'llui truth is, 1 believe, that tho Pretoiia
authorities, knowing of the pi ogress of
the) relief column, gave oreleis to Oen-er-

Suvmtin to storm the tdace. As soon
as the location was in llnmcs Uoer bul
letins of victor were lljlng nbout

tu encourage' weak-kpee- d burg-h- e

rs
Boers who enine elown lure yesterebo

fiom I'K lot la pindueed for thu tdlllen-tlu- n

eif Iih millions Britishers two tele-
grams bv ulllelals, one of which was sign-
ed lij Srijintn and said.

I was uek enough to enpturu It idea
Pi.vvill with 'i00 this morning"

'I he re Is no doubt nbout the hiNivv
fijitliig A telegram from tho Portu
C.1 esc Cunbiil to the (lovernor Gene ml
here coutlrms this, nnel there) Is little
eluiibt of the) occupation of the Kalllr
Htudt But similar ti'legtaniB wero pub-llshi- d

nt I'letoila nlxillt I..idv smith and
ipilte reeentlv about Wipiner, JUBt bifoie
1'olinul l)algel was lelliveel

LONDON, Mav 11 The War Ollle e has
lecelved the folliiwInK fiuni Ixird Hub-
erts, el iled Kruoustad, May ID, 1 p m
' Bade ell leporls, uneli r d itu ol
Ma 7th, all holllg well I'ever Is ele-

ct i using the garrison Is cheerful and
tin food v 111 last until about June 10th"

Think Mafeklng Stands Pat.
I.O.N BON, Mil) Hi, 4 CO a m ' Pood will

lust until about June 10th," Is tho lati si
word from Colonil Huelen-Powtl- l, the
liiltlhh commander ut Alnfckliig. sent to
Lord Hoberts under elate of .Ma 7th I'ivo
las later the) Boers attempteel to

the town, and It Is osslblu that they suc-
ceeded, although nothing Is known of tin
attack or of Its n suits, except through
Pietorla sources, which huvu no counte
nauci) hern.

The British ullef lolumn Is duo tlieiu
now Tin dajn ago (ieneial Snmnu was
having elllliculty In keeping thu buighers
together, owing to thu approach of thu
Blltlsh. and when the) last Associated
Press dispatch left Mafeklng on May 7th
the Boers had killed, on tho previous
da, one of thu hoi so guards and had cap-ti- n

i el several pf Colonel linden-Powell- 's

few icmalnlng horses
Major P. D Halllci bus sent to tho

Morning Post from Mafeklng, under date
of .May 7lh, this messago "This morning
thu Hoe is attacked us He suit as usual
There Is un aching void here Pass the
loaf

ruiuloo in British Bauds.
LONDON Maj V, -- Tho War Olllco has

lecclvcc! thu following ellspntch from
(iem inl llullor

"Dl'Nl)i:i:, Mil) 13, 1 p m --We have
occupied Dundee About I'.'M of the me
in) left cf,terdny for Olencoe, when
Ihi) entrained Their wagons also lcfl
) e sle rela) by DeJaM r's Drift and the
Dnnuhauser road Their Kalllrs Mild
they wero going to Lalngs Nek. Almos
ever) house In Dundee Is completely loot-
ed The navigation collier) Is all right
'1 hi) mac hlucry of tho Dundi o colliery Is
elestrojid The houses of tho town arc
damaged, but nro structurally In'nct."

Judging from dispatches from Genci.il
Hullcr published by the War Olllco to
da) tho British advance la Natal 1b lit
tie more ttirn nn arduous march. Tho
Brers, who were active nt first, later nil'
Pear to havo shown tho same readiness
to retreat winch is now marking the
movements of thn I'cdcrnls In the Tree
Slate. Apparently tho burghers nre
about to evacuate Natal and concentrate
for tho defense of Lnlngs Nek northward
and Van lleennn's pass west. The

of Dundee by the British place?
the coal supplies there again In their
hands Dundee! was the scene of the) llrst
battle) of tho war.

Britons North of Kroonstadt,
LONDON, May 16 --The Transvaal ar-

my has tnkrn a position nt lllaauwbureh-door- tpass, near Ile'lbron road station,llflm, mllna t,nl.....,,,, n JF wa a.. ... n ., . 1."' ...Min ui 4V1UUIIBIUUI. lis rearguard Is still holding the hills north of
the Vnlich river, while the Boer scouts
nro In touch with British reconnolterlni?
parties twenty mills north of Kroon-
stadt. The Boers have held a. council of
war at I.lndley, nnd British spies have
learned that the Boers decided tp hold
Ilarrlsmlth as lonr us possible

I M In I uu tnf.Mi)- - It mill nl Krwnti
Ih-i- i Ihr flll M'fWrM t hum ill
t 1 1. ' Ih ir.t)r Imi ) he ihr

i - ripar.it Within tlif ) lh
i rmrti fi mt mi fwt ulnuf rnm

I i irlil re l.lllilr ra.it but Ihr itnys

iii- I i mi H ntMii rr urrnileilnK In
imgii iiumbvrs limn sfur ibe muM
nun or iiinfirnenunn imr iiuirer hi in
Timmviial nil.llity ntr 'I hern win
tr iii. rlou llrhllnK this Hide of I'h
lira, as HrreenlKPii on the nl, Is in
ii ti nm Mr nenvy turn nre netnit miiiini
d at I re I o tin Both Ocnrtnls Botha

ami Lllumer ale ngtcrsl Dial tilllmnte
aii em is lmiHslble PrisMlelll Krue
ptr Is obstinate, and a majority of the
'iratikvnnlfiK hold nrmiy with nun

It Is islltnalHl that thn Trnnsvailera
enn Mill mimtir M,V nun on thei light-
ing linn.

llinernl Ilullcr's ndvntire, ns his lelet
grama indicate, wu by tlm Instructions
of I,ird Hoberts, anil It will unse or go
forward ns Lord lloberls directs It It
Willi that (Jencrnl Buller's orders to keel
thn lloers cmplovid have bei'ii supple
minted by un order lo drive them com
pletrly out of Nnlnl anel then movu nn
llnrrlsmltli. (lenernl Hunelle nnd (lener
ill llrubunt nre Inking possession f tin
wide regions around Lndybrnnd almost
without opposition. They Unci the conn-tr- )

plentifully supplied with cattle, horse
feed and Hour. Clcneral Bundle Is reduc-
ing his transport and feeding his mun
nnd anlmnls hugely off tho country. The
Beers In thnt eiunrter surrender dally,
anel It Is tho expectation ot tho corre-
spondents on tho spot Hint thu insteru
section of tile Tree) Statu will soon be at
tiniuiull us the western, llinernl Hun
die's front Is thirty miles long, but hlE
forces nro dlcposed so thnt It nny point
should Im attacked Iho troops there cuulu
bo quickly

Lord Huberts contributes a linn to the
discussion going on In the press un to
whin tho war will i ml by tho following
leli gram, dated Monday, nnel sunt
through a correspondent who nnd made
thu direct Inquiry: "I regret that I can-n-

glvu any reply to your question, us
It Is Impossihlo nt piescnt to predict
when tlio campaign will end."

Tho view of tho other side Is reported
by n correspondent, to whom President
Sle)n said "Sooner than leave) this
country to fill Into thu hinds of the
British, I would destroy all our houses
nnd leivu It n desert."

'Iho relations between tho Trunsvaal
anil Portugal appear to bo strained. Thu
Portuguese Consul at Pretoria, according
lo reports, from Lisbon, bus been ordired
by President Krucge r lo leuvu inn conn
tr Thu Portuguese) declaration making
food and clothing eontiabnnd bus nenil)
destroid thu usefulness nf Dclngu e Ha)
to the 'Irnnsvaul.

Senhor Joiquln Machndo, (lovernoi
Crucial of Portuguese Kust Africa, Is be-

ing ente rtnlueel at Bcira and the British
olllcers who ale passing through arc
showing blm courtesies, 'lhu Lisbon
Cabinet Is unelerstood to count on Brit-
ish pi miction in thu event of Boer ag-g- n

silon
Robort3 in ICroonstadt.

KHOONSTADT, Mjy 11 -- Ocneiul Bob
erlH has entered this city

KHOONSTADT, Orange I'no S.nte,
Mny 11 The .u rival of Lord Hoberts was
hilled with enthusiasm by nil the Brit
'sh inhabitants Tines:' hundred 1'iccJ
Staters were anxious to sum ndcr. The
bridge to the south h id not been

but thu lirgo bridge near the
town hid been demolished. 'J lie Irish
brlgndn with the 1'ederals yesterday
burned the goods shed According to the
townspeople many of them weie drunk.

The oeis aro now trekking to the Vaal
river, whero they are Intrenching. Ge-
nual Trench encamped noitheust of the
town and dlsp itched a force to cut the
line, 'the project succeeded lite at night,
but, unfortunately, after tho deputure
of the last train. Although the troops
had marched sixteen miles they were In
excellent form on tho town
Mun) ni rests havo been made, chlcll) of
those who had maligned tho British. It
was found that many persons havo been
elcportcd from Ludybrund for ultra h) in-
put)!) with tho British.

President Steyn has gone tn Lindley,
the new sent of tho Preo Stato Govern
ment A number of tho burghers nre
trekking homcwnul. The opposition In
thu l'reo Stnte Is practically over.

All thn nrlsoners In the hands of the
British hero agree that thu quarrel be
tween thu Free Sinters and the Trims
vnalcrs Is so acute that the Transvnulers
have decided to leivu their allies, whom
they accuso of cowardice and lack of pa-
triotism.

Most of the prisoners think
thut If tluy urn defeateel ut tho Vaal rlvi i

tho Boers will retrent to Pretoria, but
there appears to bo a growing distrust In
tho Transvaal Government In, a word,
the backbone of tho Boer resistance
seems to havo been broken Tho burg-hei- s

nro lighting without their previous
stubbornness. They hecm ready to

on tho slightest lire text.
Tho prisoners, even tho Transvnalcrs,

appear glad to havo been captured. They
suy they aro sick of a war which can
have only ono end. Several hnvo ex-

claimed: "Wo have lost our liberty, but
wh) should we loso our lives?"

Consul Hay Slay Protest.
LONDON. Mny IB The I.ourenzo Mar- -

qi.ez correspondent ot the Times sa)s
Among the prominent uurgncrs in rn-trrl- n

thero Is a feeling thit tho only
chnnco is to make the most of threats
to destroy tho Johnnnesbuig mines In tho
hope of seeming Intervention. Thu Unit-
ed States Consul Is interesting himself in
tho detention by the Portuguese Govern-
ment of a consignment of canned beef at
Uclugoa Bay. but lhu report that no has
protested Is Incorrect. Ilo Is nwnltlnt.
the receipt or a promisee! protest by the
Interested parties before taking nctlon,
l'or somo time, however, ho has opunl)
boasted that he would show what no
could do.

Retiring to tho Vnnl.
KHOONSTADT. Monday. May H It is

repoiteel that the whole of tho Boer forces
tVXMKKKKVMKKKKKKKKKKv.vfi
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oi:ni:hal louis hotiia.
Who Is now contesting Iho advance nf

General Hoberts towards Kroonstadt,
the new l'rco State capital.

xa'aWaU'aaaa'aa'aa'aUa'aaWaWaVa

aru concentrating on the Vnnl, withdraw-
ing from Blggarsberg and the southwest-
ern borders. It Is computed that not
more than 1,000 Tree Staters will light un
the Vaal.

Hallway communications with this place
nro expected to be open on Thursday. Tho
transport Is working smoothly, the troops
nnd horses are receiving full rations, wa-
ter Is plentiful, and tho health of the
troops is excellent.

Bonn Fall to Get Through.
HHANnrOHT DRIFT, Sunday, May U.
General Hundlo has completely check-

mated the attempt ot the lloers to come

yu'h ie shd th t I rMlrltiir I,
fila Ot tltwl adntHfO ( lh f.lull Mkb) hat Inh MplufHl ar r
twritiprtnK 1 1wt wt IM of thrrrMargar and ll, tmsni tht prl

l tllftn' brtrtliar Tha lAdrbraiMi
dmrtei la r ut Ihwrs They liav
vsenslrd MequnlllliK Kak and ara nw 1

hear LI'Mlley I

l.ottta Ntaily Ihltty lliouiar.d. I

IINUON, May IS --The? War Olllre laai I

evening iitaueil nn absiravt of llrllian
eutiialili'M allien Ilia biRJniunR of the war '

Ihls aliowa a Inlnl of ru,03S, exclusive ot
fill, ktfk In Him fluid u, I lli Inks,. 1,,.'
eluding Ihn wounded aent home, who
number f.to I

Trade Wl'.h Free Statu Opeuiil,
LONDON, tnr IS --The Queen today la

sued n proclamation permuting truele be-
tween thn South African colonics ami the
put lions of tho Orange iTco Suite now uicupled by thn forcn of the British.

Friction With Portuguese.
LIHIION. May IS -- It Is rumored hnr,

today that l'reieldetit Kruegcr has ordered
thn Portuguese) Consul to leavo tho Trans
vaal llepubllc

Britleh Occupy Lndybrnnd.
MAKDHir, May IS A ortloii of Bra

bant h horse uccupiexl Iid)brnnd todny.
and another iiurlloii Is pushing on thut IncolHii,

Movomcnta of President Krtterer.
LONDON, May 15 A dispatch to the

Times from Kroonstadt dated Sunday
sa)s: It Is reported thnt President Krue-
gcr Intends moving to L)dcnburg ns soon
us ho Is Jolmd by President Steyn, who
left )esterduy with General Botha. The
country between Hoschplntt nnd Kroon
studt might hnvo been effectively held if
inei siuni iiau nct'ii wining.

TJRANSVAAl. NOTES.

Tho Minor News of tho Const Files
Itemized.

Gen Hunter Is 100 miles from Mafo
king.

The British lire) finding lyddite shells
unreliable.

Germans bellove the Boers deserted
Kroonstadt.

Correspondents with Gen. Hoberts de
clare the war Is virtually over.

A British MareKlng relief column. 3.000
strong, has readied Vrj burg.

It Is I e nor till lunt nil lesiucnts of tin- -

Tiansvnal will bo called upon to light.
The Lonelon Times su)s thero nro signs

of u mllltaiy breakdown on the part of
inei jjocrslb, Unit- - pnvnvu ufim vr.,,il,.l .t.lli
gicut entliuslasm In Now "York. They uio
authorized lo negotiate an American pru- -
iccimaie.

A migu commando of Boers has return.
eel to tlio Kornnnaberg hills and Is Inleedlnesj to meet thu British, but the
Boers nre PUZ7led to know bv vvlucn
routo thu British will appear.

There litis been further troublo with the
Irish brigade nt Jolianncsbuig. The
Boer Government recently expelled .n
Irish pricht named Do Laccv. who was
accufed of having Brltlsli s)tnpathles
Tho brigade protested vainly and sltymen nslgned from the civlce In dis-
gust.

It .appears thut the Boers at Kioon-sta-

had been lelnforced by 3 000 men
from Natnl last Prlday and that altogether 10,000, with twenty guns, tiekkcu
from Kroonstadt on tho annroieeh of f.nrn
Hoberts. Tho Boers made an Inelfcctual
stanu at tsosclirand nnd had eluborotu

In front of Kroonstadt,
which offered great facilities for a tearguard action. Tnelr only anxiety, howev-
er, appears to havo been to get away safe
ly with their guns and convojs, which
again iney nave successfully nprnmnlfub
ed. Tho fow stores they wero unable tocarry away they burned. President Steyn
Is represented as having been frantic withrage, nnd as having kicked and culfea
tho burghers after vainly Imploring them
lu e;uiiciuuu IHQ Ilglll.

tJ KIDNEY PELLS

Which is Better: - To Try aii Expoiimtnt, or
Pi ofit By a Honolulu Citizen's

Experience ?

Somotliing new is an experiment.
Must bo proven to bo as represented.
Ho successful at homo or you doubt

it.
Tho manufacturer's statement Is not

convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of fi lends is.
Now, supposing you had a weak

back.
A lame, or aching one.
Would jou experiment on it ?
You will read of many

cures,
Hut thoy como from far-aw- places.
It's different when the endoisement

comes from home.
Always romomber,
Home endorsement is the proof that

backs every box of Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills.

Mr. II. S. Swinton, of this city, says:
I was a long sufferer from backache.

having been afflicted with it for twelvo
jears. Taking this ns a symptom of
kidney trouble, and seeing Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills ndvertlscd as
being good for complaints such as
mine, I procured somo of them at tho
Holllster Drug Co.'s storo. I found up-

on taking them that thoy wore doing
mo good, and was thereby encouraged
to keep on until now I am cured of tho
backache. Tho merits of Doan's Back
ache) Kidney Pills have been striking-
ly shown In my case, and I recommend a
them to other sufferers,"

Doan's Backacho Kidney Pllla al
ways havo tho plcturo of n leaf on tho
wrapper. In asking for Doan's Back
acho Kidney Pills ask for tho kind
which cured Mr, Swinton, and seo that
tho leaf Is on tho wrnppor.

Doan's Backacho Kidnoy Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at CO cents per box, six boxes $2 50, or
will bo mailed on recoipt of prlco by
tho Hollister Drug Co , Honolulu,
vvholcsalo asenta for the Hawaiian
Islands. ..

Mothers Honor Victoria.
Many mothers gathered at tho "Moth-or- a'

Meeting" given by the Princess
KaitilanI School at the Palama Kinder-
garten yostorday morning, In honor of
tho "Mother Queen," Victoria of Eng-
land. Borger's band attended and tho
nffalr was In every way a great success.
Mrs. Isabel Crclgliton and Mrs. L. M.
Walker had chargo of the program.

.
AN EPIDEMIC OP WHOOPING

COUGH.
Last winter during an opldemlc of

whooping cough my children contract-
ed the disease, having severe coughing
spells. We had used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy very successfully for
croup and naturally turned to it at
that time and found It relieved the
con;h and effected a complete cure.
John E. Clifford, Proprietor Norwood
House, Norwood, N. Y. This romedy
is for Bale by all drugglsta and deal
ers. Tionson, Smith & Co.. Wd agents
for II. I.

Water,
Water.

Jelly, Jelly.

Glasses,
Glasses.

-- -

A Special Sale of
Water and Jelly
Glasses at 25cts
per dozen

at Dimond's

w. w.
D MOND

& CO., LIMITED

-- s)Qa-

Solo Agents for
JEWEL STOVES,
STANDARD AND PURITAN BLUB

FLAME WICKLESS OIL STOVEB,
PRIMUS STOVES,
GURNEY CLEANABLH REFRIGER-

ATORS,
DOUBLE-COATE- D GRANITH IRON-

WARE.

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture

THE WORLD-FAME- BLOOD PURI-
FIER AND RESTORER,

IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THU
BLOOD from all Impurities from

whatever cause arising-- .

Tor Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin and
Blood Dlseaics, Blackheads, Pimples and
faorcs of nil kinds, It Is a never falling andpermanent euro. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures Soro Legs.
Cures Blackhead or Pimples on tho

Face.
Cures Scurv).
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Bwelllnfrs.
Clears the Blood from all Impure matter.

Prom whatever causo arlslnfr.It Is a real speclflc for Gout and Rheu-
matic pains.

It removes tho causo from the Blood
and Bones.

As this Mixture Is nlcasant to the taste.
and warranted freo from anything: Injuri-
ous to the most delicate constitution ot
cither sex, tho Proprietors solicit sufferers
10 give u a inai 10 test its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF L

CURES

FROM ALT, PART OF TI1K WORLD.

Clarke's Ulood Mixture Is sold In hnftlos.
2a 9c! each, and In cases contnlnlns six
tlmeB tho quantity, lis sufllclent to effectpermanent cuie In the great majority
of ir cases By ALL CHEM-
IST nnd PATENT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout tho world Pronrlefnra.
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-
TIES DRUG COMPANY, Lincoln. Eng-
land. Trade mark "I1LOOD MIXTURE."

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clnrko's
Clarke's Wood Mixture should see thatthey get the genuine article. Worthless
Irritations and substitutes are sometimespalmed oft by unprincipled vendors. The
wordB, "Lincoln nnd Midland CountiesDrug Company. Lincoln, England," nreengraved on tho Government stamp, nnd
"Clarku's World Tamed Rlood Mixture"
blown In tho bottle, WITHOUT WHICH
NONE ARE GENUINE.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.
--AGENTS FO- R-

The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Dtd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill C:
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Worjtn, St. Louis,

Mo.
Tho Standard-Oi- l C.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
We3ton'a Centrifugals.
The Now England Mutual Ufa In-

surance Co. ot Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance C. of

Hartford, Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co. f Loa- -
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WITH SONG

AND MUSIC
i

Society Aids Central
Union Church.

LOWREY HOME THE SCENE

Excellent Program Listened to by

Over Two Hundred Fashion-

able Folks.

TIio spacloua drawing room and la

of Uc rcsldenco or 'Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. IxrwToyr wero given over last even-

ing to a delightful muslcale for the uon-cf- lt

of the Society o Central
Union Church. A fashionable gather-
ing of over 200 people made It an
event In Bocdety. Both as a musical
and a social affair, It was perhaps one

of the most extensive given in this
city.

Tho Interior of the Lowrey homo was
splendidly lighted, whllo from trees
and bushes on the lawn hung myr-

iads of Chinese lanterns, which lent
an Oriental flower to the scene of fes-

tivity. Potted plants and hugo bou-

quets of flowers wero prettily arranged
through the halls and drawing rooms,

nnd were tastefully placed upon the
stairways.

Mrs. Lowrey personally received tho
guests at the door, assisted by a bevy

of handsome young ladies. They
wero Miss M. Widdlfleld, Miss Char-

lotte Hall, Ml3S Paty.-Ml- ss Russell,
Miss Elsie Waterhouse.

Tho program was admirably arrang-

ed and the selections wero carefully
chosen, both for adaptability to those
taking part and for the delectation of
tho auditors. The drawing room is pe-

culiarly suited for music and not a
note was lost to the heareis. Miss Car-

rie Castle, Miss Hyde and Mla Adelo
Widdlfleld were Instrumental in ar-

ranging tho numbers, which were as
follows:
"Sweet the Angclus Is RinglnK" ......

Smart
Kamchameha GUIb.

Sonata Op. 12, No. 2 Violin and piano
forte (Andante, plu tosto, allegret-
to, allegro placevole) Beethoven
Frof. Yarndley and Mrs. Yarndley.

Bone "Only a Dreum" Bo Iioven
Mr. Elston.

Cello Solos
"Flecic" Massenet
"Gultarre" Moszkowskl

Mr. Mott-Smlt-

Quortet-"A- nn to taurto" ..
.fi

-

MrViilston, Mr. Wlchman, Mr. Itlch-ard- s,

Mr. Beardslcc.
Novellette In rt;;-ghV.man-

Miss Hyde.
"s"Song-MMlt-

Mrs. Turner.
Intermission.

Trlo-'X- Ut Thino Eyes .;...n......g.ohn
mVbV Howard, Miss Hyde. Mis") Costlo

Misa Griswold, Mrs. Damon, Mrs.

DuehTAngel" Rubinstein
Miss Peclc, Miss Griswold.

Katharine Macneill-Hoftman-

Scnir "A Hundred Fathoms Deep.
Mr. Beardslee.

I'lano Duet Hungarian Dances ......
Hrahms

Mrs!"Mott-Smlt)- i. Miss Von Holt.
Tromneter ion Sakkingcn (Es hat nlcnt

eollen sein) J, easier
Mr. Isenbcrg.

Seng Selected
Mr. Paul Isenbcrg.

Trio Romance and Allegro
Jadassohn

llanofortc, Mrs. Mott-Smlt- violin,
l'rof. Yaindley; violoncello, Mr.
Mott-Smlt-

Tho opening selection, an aria, was
prettily rendered, the voices being ad-

mirably blended throughout. The alto
parts were particularly pleasing. Prof.
Yarndley's violin pieces were short
but exceedingly effective, and easily
played, Mrs. Yarndloy accompanying
on the piano. Mr. Chas. Elston was In
splendid voice, and won a generous ap-

plause. Miss May Hart was the accom-
panist.

Ono of the most pleasing efforts of
tho evening was tho 'cello playing of
Mr. Harold Mott-Smlt- h. Aiwa) a a fa-

vorite In public, he was applauded un-

til ho responded with an encore. Tho
first selection was dreamy, low, melo-

dious and plaintive music. The beauti-
ful tones wero exceedingly melodious,
and etfectivo portions wero brought out
with a deftness of bowing which won
him encomiums.

The quartet consisting of Messrs.
Elfiton, Wlchman, Richards und
Beardslco sang tho never-ol- d "Annla
Laurie" with variations. Their voices
blend well, nnd for an encoro they
sang a pretty, simple ballad. Miss
Hyde ehowed a skill and touch In her
rendition ot Schumann's Novelette In
F which captivated her auditors. Mrs.
Annla Montague Turner was In good
voice and rendered an operatic selec-

tion in a delightful manner.
Her appearance nnd exit wero ap-

plauded, but she did not respond to
an encore. The double trio, "Lift
Thlno Eyes," by Mrs. Howard, Miss
Hyde, Miss Castle, Miss Griswold, Mrs.
Damon nnd Mrs. Hoffmann, was very
fine. Itubeneteln's "Tho Angel," waB
(tnllchtfiillv rendered bv Miss Peck
and Miss Griswold. Mrs. rvatharine
McNeill-Hoffman- n eang two Ulttlcult
selections, both of which were well
suited to her voice.

Mr. Beardslee, accompanying himself
on the guitar, sang two ballads In res-
onant, tuneful volco, receiving merited
applause. Mrs. Mott-Sml- th and Miss
Von Holt played a difficult and charm-
ing Hungarian rhapsody piano duet
very effectively,

Mr. Paul Isenberg'a appearance In
the drawing room was the occasion of
a generous round of applause. Ilia
rich, tenor voice was heard to best ad-
vantage In ti German song. Tho last
selection. In which Mr. and Mrs, Mott- -

Smith ami l'rof. YAfmllty took
broil Kill tlio iiuulcnle to an end

More than I2M In tlckma were iprior to tho tmiMcii.fi And conaidorou
monry was taken at tho entrance
tlint probably f.iou will bo tho result
of the cITortH of the lioxt and honifsit
for the ladles' Society or Central
Union.

Among thoie Been In the nmllcnco
wero President and Mrs. Dote, Mr. and
Mrs. Klucnld, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Al-

len, Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Austin, Mr. M.
. Widdlfleld, tho Misses Wldd.no.'d,

Mr. and Mrs. Djukihh Atcllryde, Dr. ,

and Mrs. McUnc. Mrs. F. V. Ulade.l
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Atherton, Dr. and
Mrs. Uowmnn, Mrs. II. 11. Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hooks, Mr. and)
Mrs. Theodoro Jdciinrut, .Mr. nnu Mrs. I

JURY ALL OF ONE
Mr. and Mrs. M. Phil- -

Philip Weaver,
Wlchman, Miss
and Mm. ltrock.
lips, Mrs. Geo, Carter, Miss Von Holt, I

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul isenborg, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Von Holt, Dr. nnd Mrs.
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Parmnlee, Mr.
nnd Mrs. S. P. French, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank Dodge, Rev. and Mrs. Usbornc,
Madame Weaver, Mr. and mrs. Andrew
Brown, Mrs. W. L. Moora, Miss
Thompson, Miss Ella Stansbury, Mrs.
II. C. Crown, Miss Barraclough, Mrs.
Graham, Miss Yarrow, Miss Charlotte
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. IJerger, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Schacfor, Mrs. James 13. Castle,
Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, Mrs. W. J. Lowne,
Mrs. T. G. Thrum, Miss Ella Thrum,
Mrs. Alex. Iscnberg, Mrs. Vlda Thrum,
Mrs. S. T. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs
John Alexander, Mrs. Dyer, Mr. and
Mrs. James Kennedy, Miss Harriet
Lewcrs, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. 0. White,
Mrs. LaVIctoire, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Hall, Mrs. Imanishl, Mr. and Mrs. W.
0. Atwater, Prof, and Mrs. Ingalls,
Miss Helen Kellen, Miss Uenner, Mis3
May Hart, Miss Mclntyrc, Mr.
George P. Castle, Miss Castle,
Mls3 Elston, Rev. Alexander Mackin-
tosh, Mr. Irvine, Mr. Campbell.

Ht'l'
A COACHMAN'S STORY.

"Rheumatism," said a leading phy-

sician not long since, "may attack auy-bod- y,

but Is especially the disease ot
age and poverty. The immedlato cause
ia an irritant poison in the bloou, which
becoming lodged In those paits ot tne
system where the circulation lias tuo
least lorce, sets up a nioie or lew vio-

lent illlUUllUlUUOU. 'Una pouon la
tso(,iiittd with mi pan ul Ulbe&i-io- u

on tne pait ot .the slum.icu iua nv.r
aud inu amount ot it in tiiu juiii to
inciedbtd oy tne inactivity ot mtj ex-

cretive oituns, tno okiu,
butveis aim kiuuejb. '

Assuming tne coi rectuess of this view
the tuiiuvviut; Luncuiaiou ib cicu.y

from it, namely, that to relieve
or cute a case oi ilmumaiibUi vve buu.iu
seek, first, to prevent itho formation of
inu ijuisuii Uj iurjeiUli luti ItiifUniu
digestion, and, tucvntl, to stimulate tne
skin, bowels and kidneys, that they
may tinow It oir, o., m omoi wuiu,
we must itry to purity the blood. Ouu-wa- id

applications, although Lhey may,
and do, mollify pain at ceitain inuaui-e- d

spots, cannot, In the nature of things
crauicate tne causa ot the disease.

'J. no lollowiug cat,o illustrates tho
truth of this theory, and should be at-
tentively btuditd by all who aio ed

with gout and rheumatism the
two ailments being, under dilteieiit
names, piactically the same thing.

"Liixteen yeais ago i Inul iiu attack
of rheumatic gout which aliected an my
joints, giving me intense am. Ai

hands, feet and shoulders were puffed
up and swollen, and for many weeks 1

suffered martyidom. After this l was
from time to tlmo subject to rheuma-
tism, which moved about my system,
sometimes appearing iu one part and
then In another. For five years I suf-
fered like this.

"In tho autumn of 1855, whilst In tho
employ of a doctor at Bayswater, io
coachman, my eyes became affected,
and I was almost blind, not being able
to see either tho numbers or names or
the streets I drovo along. My eyes
were like a piece of liver, and tuo uuc- -
tor X was with sent mo lim to un eye
specialist, and afterwards gave mo a
note and I went to St. Mary's Hospital, i

Paddlngton, where I was attended as an
outdoor patient for nine months

"I was so bad I had to give up my
employment. The doctors at the hos
pital made a 'thorough examination o
my eyes and said they wero sound, and
that my affection was caused by tno
rheumatic gout. They gave mo medl-- 1

ffiSdS'SdX elyrs3Lnda'oS

bUt l WM ,Utl bettCr frffi1a "sSmfdays I was better and then
worse, and I feared I should lose my
sight altogether. In July, 1880. my
brother came to London on a visit, and
urged me to try Mother Selgcl's Syiup,
as he thought It would drive the rheu- -

matism out of my system. I got a hot--
tie of this medicine from Whiteley's, ln
Westbourne Grovo, and after taking
two bottles I was wonderfully better,
My sMtrrtur,,. and I felt better of
myself. Ylicn I haa taken six imtliea I
tniH us mil o cirr, and have since been
well. You can publish this letter and
re.er anyono to me. (Signed) Joseph
Parker, 21 Blomfleld Street. West-bour-

Squnre, Bayswnter, July 1st,
1S9G."

Mr. Parker Is a respectable man and
worthy of implicit confidence. Ho is
now In tho employ of Mr. Whlteley, tho
famous purveyor of whom ho bought
Mother Selgel's Syrup In tho time of his
necessity. The euro Is certainly re
markable, and demonstrates tho truth
of tho proposition, now admitted by tho

ed, at the root of It, by chronic dyspep
sia and indigestion. Mother tseigors
Syrun belni? tho most successful medi
cine ln the world for all ailments of tho
digestion, consequently prevents the

'Jlln,Xr(fmr(i,riXp
It has produced Inflammation ln tho
body, and hence cures rheumatism. 'ho
reader will noto that It is now ten years
Blnce Mr. Parkers recovery, ,1..ntn

(houses will not open and pleasure will

GUILTY. THE
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VERDICT

iam Ester Killed

Toyo Jackson.

Imprisomn'-n- t for Not Loes Than Ten

Nor More Than Twenty

Years.

(From Thursdays Dally.) .

Willi lam Ester, charged with thamur-do- r

of Toyo Jackson, was round guilty
of manslaughter In tho llrst degree, by
a jury at U o'clock last evening. He is
the negro who killed tno local baso ball
player, on Saturday evening, March 10,

last, by stabbing him with a pockot
knife, and at the sumo time sovoroly
woundod Isaac Cockett, tho companion
of tho murdered man. The affair grow
out of a persistent demand on tho part
of tho colored man for a dollar from
Jackson, which tho lattor refused.

Words were passed betweon the two
and Jackson struck the negro. Tho lat-

ter wont out and latei returned with
something ln his hand. Auotucr llgiit
oiibucd, in which Eater was pursued
i rum tho saloon Into tho aileyway,
wheie Hie fatal wound Is supposed to
have been given.

it was a coincidence that In one court
room yesterday one coloied man receiv
ed a jury veidiu which wane him Justly
nappy, lor he is cutititu as it meiuuoi
oi tno Hogan minstrel tioupo to

?1G from the Uanudlan-Austr- a

lian S. S. Co. In the othei court room
a dlffeient case was enacted, tor the
veidkt which the becoi.d juiy rendered
will cither place the murderer behind
prison bars for a peilod ot not leas
than ten nor more than twenty yeais

it was one of thoishorteat murder tri-
als. In the history of Lao iumi coults.
l he actual commencement of the tilal
was on Tuesday afternoon, quite late,
but the examination of witnesses dio
i.ot tako place'untU yesterday forenoon.

The evidence was mostly clicumstan-tlal- ,
but of a directness whlcn pointed

to the guilt of the defendant In the
case. The details of the affair leading
up to the tragedy ln the sticet were all
depicted with remarkable clearness aud
frankness by the eight wltuesso3, whoso
evidence was not refuted to any de-

gree by tho counsel for the defendant.
A gruesomo but silent piece of evi-

dence put In yesterday by tue prosecu-
tion while Dr. Cooper was on tho stand
was a glass jar containing the heart
of Toyo Jackson, showing the knife
wound In It which caused the death of
the young man. Counsel for the de
fense objected to tho introduction of
such an exhibit unless the lifeless heart

vself was, taken out of the jar and
shown to the Jury.

Judgo Stanley asked tho prosecution
to remove it, but the a ght of It no doubt
had Its eliect upon the minus of tho jury
as It did upon tho spectators.

One of the principal witnesses or tne
prosecution, upon whom tho stress of
evidence was piaceu, was Jonn wens
wuo saw the strugglo in tho street and
t,.ml to 8tanrh the wound of Toyo
jacijBon as ho lay upon his back, slowly
Ult(.u,UB l0 death. , He also saw the
jy,, whlch wg jying ln tne 8trm
near jackEon, and the negro Estor. who
waB nuavoring to rise to his teot af--.. t..,, w,, struck to tho ground
bv Jackson's last effort,

Tho knife shown on tho witno3s
stand was an ordinary pockot affair,
with a long, keen blado, tapoMng ab

, ,nt amost ln tne ahapo
r h

, He testified that the km.o
, h , ked ln

, Thta witness saw lU , run- -

U

stree,
.nd EM oTaU3Pwaydnn.

t the wounded wWrl about Bud- -

denly and fell to the earth upon his
ua'"k'

Captain Parker s tortlmony brout
out a startling e of ovlnco Biliwt
the negro. Not that 1 o negro a tin lt- -

ted to him that ho was the one who u.u
tho stabbing, but count of his
vwutor dbwot In rcBponio Jo a niies- -

"on of the Capta in. Both n the
patrol wagon r ding rom the ho-plt- ol

where Cockett had Identified Ester as
tho assailant, when Parker asked,
"Whv did you stab Toyo Jackson and
Cockett?" Parker stated the dnfend-a- nt

made a monosyllabic answer of
two words only which wero "Self Do
fonse." Nothing more was said on tho
trln to tho nrlson.

Isaac Cockett, the companion of Toyo
Jackson, was also upon tho stand, ana
exhibited tho Bear of the wound which
ho received when Jackson was killed.
Ho testified he did not know who stab
bed him, neither could he swear thut

fL"lof '"""? u,nJackson.
Th iionn

He witnessed
t

the alleyway,
Dr. Cooper testified professionally.

When asked if tho knife which was
shown In Court could havo been tho
ono which penetrated tho heart, ho re
plied that It could havo been. The
wound was made by a blade, and tho
knlfo ,,,,. exhibited would have fitted
Into It exactly.

John Dlckerson, a hack driver, tes
tified that Ester came to him a day or
tWQ bcforQ tho murd(jr wa8 commlue;J

one on exhibition In the Court room,

wnicn pontiu no uiu. uau nu and asked f0J. a Ioan of twenty-llv- o
Therefore the euro waa real and radical. cefttgi for wn)ch ofrere(1 securlty ln'" the ehape of a pocket knife. This was

A General Holiday, roturned to Ester on Saturday aomo- -

Kamehameha; Day.-Ju- no II, will bo time between 4 and 6 o'clock prior to
the tragedy, Ester at that time come

observed as a general holiday through- - tQ D)ck17Son and tendered the borrow-o- ut

Hawaii. The Government offices, ed twenty-fiv- e conts to Dlckerson and
the banks nnd maul ot thn business received his knife in exchange The

ra tho chief end of Islanders. Tester- - was similar to tne ono wnicn uicKer-da- v

President Dole Issued the imiml son had from Ester,
order for tho Government's observation Late In the afternoon Mr, Crclshton
of tho festival. for the defense mado his argument,

stniltiK llmt the procrution Imd not
proved n c pur rnup at I'iruitiiiiuiill.il
nldrnrc. or nnytlllliR wlilrh rdiild
c .n.oct the knlfo exhibited with lli
eiitin?. lie finally nsked for nil ncquil-i- )

of his rllt'iiL
Deputy Ai.orne) -- General 14, I' Dolo

mailo nu 'eloquent nnd forclbli Btnte-nie- nt

of tho oldenen against tho

At times Mr. Dolo was dr.tmntlc In
his manner; particularly when he
showed the manner In which tho negro
might have advanced upon Jackaan
and Cockett In the saloon with an open
knlfo In his hand with tho Intent to
commit murder, as ho said. Not a
gesturo which Toyo Jncksou made up
to tho time ot his fall Into the etrcet
was mlascd, Ho simulated every
nun omen t and mado much of thn dc-- 1

(alls which led up to tho actual blow, j

There was little direct evidence which j

could bo procured, but to his mind tho ,

fact that (he running light occurred so
quickly In tho narrow alleyway, was
cuncluslvo evidence to him that tho
knife was already drawn befora tho
exit from tho saloon. He believed that
tho negro was gul'ty of tho crlnio as
charged ln tho indictment, and asked
the Jury to bring In their erdlci ac-- i
cordlngly.

Judge Stanley charged- - tho Jury very
carefully, and epoko for n long time up-
on tbo responsibility which tho Jurors
wero to face In rendering n verdict ac-
cording to tho ovldonce. At twonty
minutes after G o'clock tho Jury retired.
Twonty minutes later thoy announced
that n verdict had been agreed upon.
They filed Into the court room nnd
handed tho written verdict to tho
ludge, who after roadlng it over, read
the same to the defendant and to tho
attorneys. It read: "Wo nnd tho de-

fendant guilty of manslaughter ln tho
first degree." The verdict was unan
imous. Counsel for tho defendant not-
ed an appeal, and tho Jury was dis-
charged.

Sentence will be passed Friday morn-
ing.

Tho following was the jury which
convicted Ester: H. J. Gallagher, W.

ivldeo, J. D. Trcglonn, T. lCrouso, I.
Rubonsteln, C. J. Ludwlgson. F. S. Ly-

man, J. T. Copeland, F. Philip, II. G.
""notcn, J. H. Schnack and Edwin Ben- -
ncr. .

A FOLLOWER OF MEASLES.

In many Instnnccs a persistent cough
'ollows anj attack or measles. In spcak-n- g

of this Mr. Walter B. Becl, editor
3f the Elkln (N C.) Times, says:
'Three weeks ngo I had an attack ot
ueasles which left me with a bad
ough. I took several doses of Cham-lerlnln- 's

Cough Remedy and tho cough
ias enttroly disappeared. I consider
"hamberlaln's medicines the beat on
he market." For salo by all druggists
ind dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
.td ngonts for H. I.

.4..
The Kamohameha Alumni havo

about agreed to take a lease on tho
iroporty on which the club-hous- e

tands. The trustees will be asked to
make a few alterations ln the lease as
drawn. Tho house will be lighted by
i eetrlelty as Eoon ns possible. At tho
housewarmlng an olaborate program
will he rendered.
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.hide of fine Brazil

nuolu; Soft, dros-

sy .aid durable.
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No Smell. No Smoke.
No Ashes.

lilt

to us In carload lots direct
Irom the
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How sad it is to sec weak
children --boys and ilrls who
arc pale and thin. 1 hey can-

not enjoy the sports of child-

hood, neither arc they able
to profit by school life. They
arc indeed to be pitied. But
there is hope for them.

Scofs
has helped such children for
over n quarter of a century.

Your doctor will tell you it is both
food and medicine to llicm. They
begin to pick up at once under its
use. Ttoir ex 'or improves, the flesh

becomes more linn, (he weight
Increases and ell the full life and
vigor of childhood returns again.

At all iruirrft9 50c. nnd fi co.
SCOTT a IIOWNE, OwmhM, NewYotlc

ANOTHER VICTIM OF

DOWAGER EMPRESS

Jnpnn-Ohtnos- o Alhanco Commission-
er Incuia Her Wrath and is

Assaesinutud.

VICTOniA, U. C, May r. Tho Down-Ijc- r

HmprrFt of China, ncconllnff to
received this cvenliiK by tlio 11m-lili-

of Imlln, In utlll cuntltiulni; bur era-nd- o

UKiilnst tbo roformrra nnd otliem
Hiispoclcd of Bymputhlslnp with tliolr
cnuse.

Tlip iJteat victim of lirr wrath la Mil,
who uih one of the. trio of Commissioners
not Ioiik ngo Bent to Jitimn ln tlio

to form 11 Jnimn-Chlnes- o nlllnncc.
Rcon after cturnlnpr to Clilnn Mil was

by order of the Chlneso court
and lias Hlnce lcalded at Macao.

It was when lie left Hint port to ro to
Canton that tlio wiutli of tlio Hinpios
oertook lilni. Olio of her emissaries
allot lilm down, and aa ho lay wounded
Klllfd lilm with n knife.

The Chlneso Minister at Washington,
Wu TinK TanK, continues to aend Infor-
mation from this aide to M ltunB Cham?
cnnslni? the an est of tho families of the
Chinese sympathizers resident In the
United Stutts. oo

It Is understood that David Dayton
will bo tho new president of the Ka-ma- lo

Sugar Company, nnd Georgo H.
Carter tho treamror. Mr. Carter trill
serve temporarily.

do; n
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AUl-- J HOLE AGES'IS FOR

. invicDtc .oriv Sole.
A strictly e (Seat's WllOlC u our Black Vici.l

viaDufaciuied by the Hamilton Brov,n Co., St. Louis,
ooo- -

VnU SALI5 II Y- -
Che Manufactures' Shoe Co.

HOLE ACGNT8.

GarlandlStove
Comes

factory.

CM!

Emulsion

Oil

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE.

j, H, 4 CO. J. H. CO- .-
i

Tim Im-s- I ni tho lowi'dt pc
iiiicent HOI'PV.

o
j The Best o

Results
X

In Furniture haying ft
nru nlitniuablu from tho
liotiFo thnt ImyB nt thn clos oo
ret market buyBon'y mtch
l?o uV n nro ilnpcnilahlo
whom wearing (junlitieB nro
ki own. Ono chwir m-- y bo
driu nt Two I oi.i.Aiip,whilo
anotht-- r bo CMisidered a
bargain nt Koun Ddi.lakb. o
Tho lattf r is what wo call o,i "dopendnblo."

Wo havo in stock
3

BedroomSets oa
Parlor Chairs
Box Couches, ?

o3 thnt may bo relied up- -
on ns being tho best to bo o
bad for ho money. Inotbor o
words thoy nro Goods of
"known wear."

O
O
o3 COOL

WICKER Oo
FURNITURE

is juBt tho article for L
veranditH, bed, and sitting 1

room. See our dinplaj' just
o hand. ft

o
Our Repair Department

Is turning out work that
ih a rovolation to our
patrons.

oo

J !U ifI',? ill

Leading Furnlturo Dealers.
X

KING AND BETHEL ST J. o
I

J. H. & C0.- - --J.C.&CO,

Metropolitan
Meat Company

NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Ratos paid (or
Wiles fjklna and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Pacific
Mail Steamablp Companies.

0
o
0
a
0
a
0
0

Stove 0
0

0

0lino line of

0

Sanitary 0
0

0Plumbing 0

0
Qooda always on hand. 0

0
0

0
e
0
a
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0000000000000000000000o00000o00o0
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES.

"Purita

WILCOX & GIBBJ
PACIFIC HARDWARE Co., Ld.

BETHEL STTFlElETr.
,0000000000OoOOoOoO00OoO00OoO0000000CNJ
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The howl Retting plantation labor
from uwuf iouhuim nun j.tpitu mu
Ihmii iiMiViwf tor a long uiuu jti.
Wlnuou-- Jioul hands oi ny one i.a- -

HlOillllll) bffclll lO piepOIIUOiltiO ill tllUiU

Imiuiub Uluy f,ioW lli.u.hy ami
mid ntiikes nun ouiur iuiihd oi

mutiny imuik OuKiiiuiiy the Juiu-s- o

vtoro lutriMutud 10 couuieiu.i tno
Cluiabu; ho- - u uecouies iicvivfiry, o

the jh.uUuio in ink, lu IliiU i.iuuiuiB wno

will couiiiu.iuuuie JuMiioo. liio i.n-t- er

aie oo nuuit'ioiw iiuu n.ivo utvulno
so us tno imnuiu gu, i""t
they aio tuuugni by sumu w uc u potwi-tl- at

bouko oi ununer. n is uoi u uuw-Uo- u

ot me auppiy ue.ng cui on. uuuot-les- s

oil onuio-- B oiippiy cuulu uo nan, lor
count vt jii cuuio neio as xito laborers
bo long fta work Is ottered, liui tu.it is

not tnu point with tno piuutem. People

oi a Umuluiit sou tiro wuntod.
Whole snail tney be lound? Europe

has been withou; much aviul

for Buitauio. white labor. Wo mivo had

Galiciium, but want no more. Italians,
despito Mr. Dnmou's earnest persuas-

ions, prcicr going to Mainland cu.ua

of the- - United btatea or to Argentina.
Not much 1 expected of tlio Tyioiec.
l'ei'liupd inoio i'oriugueso could be go.,

but the plauieis aio appaiently Hot
them. liiBtesu we hear that

they aro about to luvebttgaio tnc supply

of 1'orto Hican labor, with a view of
bringing some thousands of Spanish ne
groes here.

This tource of supply Is not so far off,
measuring the route tioin Hero to 1'orto
Itico via Panama, and It would bo oa3y
to get at. Doubtless tlio 1'orto
Means are cheap and not ambitious) lor
crea.uro eomlortsj but ithero aro so
many drawbacks named dn connection
with them ...mi wo hope sincerely that
the .planters will bo aole to find u. better
class of labor, and thus oscape tho ne-

cessity of making a rash experiment.
"If there Is a worse racial combina-

tion anywhere than tho Spaniard and
the negro, history does not roveal li,"
said a recent Unglls.. writer. "Tho
half-bree- d Inherits alio vices ot both
anccstots, and tho ice3 of tho Spanish
slave driver and tho slave from the
Guinea coast left very llttlo to make
tho inhabitants ot Sodom and Gomor-

rah exceptional." 'i ho two points local-

ly cited In favor of tho Porto Mean la-

borers aro that thoy have worked In
sugar Adds at homo, and that they arc
la distress. But when we consider that
tho cano fields of Porto Itico have al
ways been wretchedly tilled, and that
distress does 'not mako an undoslrablo
neighbor any tho .loss undesirable, jvo

see that very much remains to bo said
to attest tho wisdom of tho mooted ex-

periment. It Is certainly a gravo mat-

ter when wo propose to add to tho com-posl- to

population of those Islands a
class which has kept tho West Indies
in a torment for throe hundred years.
"During all that tlmo the Porto Mean
has had to be held down with troops,"
says tho authority quoted. "Ho is se-

ditious, revengeful, suspicious, Im-

moral and dissoluto, and his ono re-

deeming point Is the laziness which
keeps his vlclou3 propensities from al-

ways striking twelve," If ho woro to
do as badly In Hawaii as ho always uid
at homo when tho vigilance of tho
troops was relaxed, ho would bo tho
worst Investment In labor that Ha-

waii could make,
Ono special objection to ihe introduc-

tion of tho Porto Main is iioiltlcnl. Ho

may at any tlmo ho adjudged an Am-

erican citizen; Indeed a lato Western
decision veers sirongly that way,' Un-

der our educational test ho could not
vote; but when ono largo class of Am-

erican citizens Is kopt from the suffrage
and another class Is permitted to oxcr-cls- o

it, wo havo tho beginnings of
bloody strife.

The AdveitUor admits tho dlfllcultles
of our situation. Tho sugar business
must not lack for hands to carry it on
and there aro some unpleasant things
about Japiacso preponderance. Hut let
us have a caro that we do not Jump
from tho frying pan into 'tho fire. Thcro
aro worse Ulngs than a scarcity oi

field labor; easier remedies
for Japanese overplus than nn influx ot
"West Indian peonB. For ourselves wo
do not despair of tho white
method of tilling cane fields; certainly
there are somo propitious signs ot
success in the small Ewa experiment.
Why should It not be wise 10 test iao
full capabilities of the
plan before going farthor aflold? ly

white men wuo can onduro
farm work in the Interior of California,
Arizona and Utah would find tho to

of Hawaii entirely to their taste.
And considering the extra profits to ho
mado here, tho Incentive for them to
como would naturally bo strong.

A Democratic paper asks; "Will
Dowey support the nomlnco of tho
Democratic convention?" It depends.
Ho certainly wlll If the nominee Is ac-

ceptable to Mrs, Dowey,

NA11VKS AND IJHMOOItAOV

TJm Me rtMat mw4 t lift tk
iMttvi lo tlw riwwfU puilr
thill ClMnttml IrtM t ntUWD lh
queen. Ii mm wi'h til Biww from
A..O Alil-lld- f IhuI rUMIMMItf It'll A Ilk A
vvi mu'imr wni Twr.w n i.- -i .,.

- "7Sh B'U 7 a. b'W . . I a
loucn of twin sexes, strug- - ,""-"- ";, ' ZZ Liu

!""-- I nn 'k ;
' nUn itn,n Vnr.tn .u , Tin. Ohlnoso Conul: II. lkc.
,, ... ,..!., Uolglati Gonwil; 1 A. Bchao r, Oenimti

lr. MiRrPW, worn vltfnrmi nm) flfTef
uv MMiiMM. h n the ben
nrBtimoni in iniini m - w. ., ,w
limn It bi woKli.

U g true that Clov oiand trM to .'
ftoro the Queen n nd it i. cpmiir truo
Hint hi) did not dn u and probably a
fact that he did not wnnttodollftUcri
he hud hoard, from tho DomocralH In

f'nniTim fltli! frnm UomocrnllC Mln
i.,r wiiii. l,rn. Thnr. I. fiomo reason
, ,Mnt, ,hn, n. ihn in.L hi. Inducted

... .... .., ... . i..,i
minldlp. Hut granting thit tl.ta'
was a slncflro friend 6f the Queen, that
did not and docs not make tho Demo-

cratic party friendly to her and her na

tive fo.lowers. Cleveland was long ago

thrown overboard by the Democrats
They turned their backs upon him al-

most unnnlmously, but they did not
turn their backs upon Senator Morgan

and other champions in his

class. These men aro retained In pow-

er and tho Democrat of Congress Join,
cd tlio majority In framing tho bill

which forever destroyed tho hopes of

ihe linwallan monarchy; and thoy also
voted agalust giving I.llluokalanl a
pension or vesting In her the title to
crown lauds.

Thcro is nothing In tho sentimental
ta.U about Cleveland. If tho Democrats

should win tho next general election

they would not do anything for hiin.

livery native should know that Cleve-

land day 1s past. Tho Democrats
thoy will have to deal with now caro

nothing about them or their iuceu and
if they succeed in forciug tho black

men of the South away from the polls

they will next turn an ovli eye 011 tho

brown men of Hawaii. In last Lesdo's
Weekiy wherein that great Democratic
Inmlnr. Senator Tillman, tolls "How

the South Suppressed tho Negro Voto"
winch ho says was Justifiably done

by fraud and force appears this spe-

cific threat against Hawallans:

What will bo tliu outcoino of lliu
to Kovern our nuw ius&i'tHluiiH,out-alU- u

tlio Constitution, and whether the
colored rnccn in them havo any rlghti)
Cf iiKretia la bound to rvppcct, 1b left to be
decided by tlio American people. In the
South, wheru the race question In best
understood, there is llttlo difference of
opinion oh to not wuntlni; mora col-

ored peoplo added to our population, or
adding territory inhabited by them. One
result la confidently expected no political
parly can retain hold on power which
faces both ways. There wilt bo no tolera-
tion of a policy which demands one
course to bo followed In tliu South 11 ml
another in Hawaii and tho Spanlbh In-

lands. "Tho Stars and Stripes will menu
ihe samo thliifr In 1'orto Itico and tho
Philippines as It does In the United
States," or It will bo "hauled .down" by
order of tho American people.

In other words the South will not
let the negro voto and so as to bo con
sistent It does not want any other man
bf color to vote. It wants, aa Senator
Tillman practically says, to put the
Hawaiian on a level with tho negro.
And tho South, on all raco questions,
governs tho Democratic party.

The natives owe nothing to the Dem-

ocratic party but they havo much to
fear at Its hands. Tho safety ot the
ballot which a Republican Congress
gavo them, depends upon tho Repub-

lican party; for It was that party
which, alono and slnglo-hande- d, gave
tho suffrage to men ot color In the
South nnd It Is tho Democratic party
alone which deprived them of It. In
every Republican State ot tho North
men of color freoly vote. In every
Democratic Stato of tho South no color-

ed mnn voto except by white per-

mission. If a Hawaiian nativo citizen
should move to Massachusetts or Ohio
or any other Republican commonwealth
after Juno 15th, he could cast his ballot
and havo It counted; but If ho went to
tho Southern Democratic States ho
would bo classed, as Senator Tillman
classes him with tho political and so-

cial outcasts of tho African race.

Tho Hawaiian, if ho Is wise, will Btny

with his political friends; not ally him-

self with tho political enemies of every
American citizen who is not white.

Whnt Is technically known as "tho
Knocker" is a,t work against tlio can-
didacy of M. M. Kstoo for tho Federal
Judgeship. In other words Mr. Ksteo
Is suffering from tho JeiUousyoother
politicians lu California. That. has
been the bano of his political aspira-
tions for many years and it may defeat
him now. If bo It will bo a pity, for
Judge Ksteo is the sort of citizen Ha-
waii wants to acqulro and the kind of
Jurist who would dlgiiifyovon tho Fed-
eral bench.

1

If nny native Republican want 8 to
go to tho Philadelphia Convention lie
ought to havo tho chance, but It is
useless for Oaliu, having asked for
votes for Mr. Dillingham, to under-
take to dlctnto tho cliolco of a col-

league for lilm. Tho other Islands
must havo a chanco to say something.
Should they fall In with tho nativo
Republican idea It Is quite poaslblo
they may have favorites of their own,
I'arkcr would probably bo uccoptable to
tho Republicans of the big Island but
they would naturally want to havo freo
cliolco and not bo coerced by Oahu In-

fluences.
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"Honest Labor Banns
a Lovely Face'

"7

in.t

any

can

77 ere m nolfu'tijj more
pleasing td lOOIl Upon than ,1

icurty, ruddy face, gained by
t . . i. They theriwi di iiii. nrt?. J

9 t the nation,, these

gitng or daily bread. ' .
tort M mke$ than Me 13 l&o up

f,f duly round of tlulv M fiotie, shop or
store. Ii Ihe Maul hox .1 I itnl nr :,n.
vurih. or a run down fcetnawmb em.
the one remedy l!6ods Str-wrfl- i.

iiiwrfai'i C( AW., tniUhivvi.
Poor Dlood - "

poor llul in hot'.rsi tvetther I Felt eelj.
Hood's SarsipariUa nude me wfirtf It Li

the right thing in the right p'Ace." ILittie
J. Tay'or, Wbodstown. N. J.

-- immm
Jllixvl'i 11 l rurn lur-1- 1 tliciion irnu 'inemfii
'mSj cillmfllc to Ukf wl.li ll.md'. Sfturllht

Ono Portuguese and one half-whi- te

appear in the Democratic Committee of
Twenty-one- . This Is not a very big
bid for these classes of support but it
Is the best our Democratic friends can
make. Evidently tho party of Bryan
and Altgcld is not going to be over-
crowded In Hawaii.

,

Tho truth about Mafcktng seems to
bo that the Doers captured some of the
defences whero thoy wero afterwards
surrounded and beaten. Almost na
much as this Is admitted in the Doer
official report. It may bo fully con-

ceded that tho city was in British
hands up to May 15th and that the
chances of holding out while food lasts
wero not materially lessened by the
fighting.

Tho Democracy Is doing its best to
make political capital out of the Boer
envoys, who havo arrived In New York
and been given tho freedom of tho city. I

The idea is to get up n Kossuth wave
of enthusiasm for tho Boers and en-

courage tho envoys to mako requests
of President McKlnlcy which he will
bo In duty bound to refuse. That Is to
say McKlnlcy la to bo "put in a hole."
Tho enterprise Is In the hands of lead-
ing Democrats who "will go with the
envoys to Washington nnd egg them
on.

Tho plague Is reported from several
placos in Japan. A cato camo to light
at Kanagawa, which Li a part ot Yo-

kohama; another was found on the
Tokaldo, which ia tho highway between
Toklo and Kyoto or Kobe; and there
aro twelvo cases at Osaka, or wero at
last accounts. Rats spread tho infec-

tion. Ab Kobe is morally certain to
catch tho plaguo again nnd as Yokoha-
ma already, has lt the need ofexjtra
vgllance 011. tho waterfront-spcak- a for
itself. It should not be forgotten that
a city on the plague belt, as this ono is,

Is always In danger of a pestilential
visitation.

Edward Lauterbach, whoso namo is
as much pro-Bo- er as his sentiments,
was quoted In tho Advertiser eomo
days ago as saying that tho Republican
party will bo irretrievably lost If it
does not come out for tho Boers. Mr.
Lauterbach ought to know that Amerl- -

can politics no longer turns,on the In
temal discords of foreign states that
Uo beyond tho ken of tho Monroo doc-

trine. Electing a President for tho
good of tho United States has nothlug
to do with cither Boor or Briton. It
Is a homo matter exclusively.

f
Somo chnnges In tho polity of Japan

,

nro not gratifying but others nro un-- ,
reservedly so. In tho latter class is tho
Improvement In tho marriage relations
of Japanese princes ot the i,i,,i and
the hope It affords that tho polygamous
habits of the Emperors may bo abated,
Tim nrosoiil Hrnwn Prince Is ft son of
ono of the Emnoror Mutsohlto's plural
wives but,"..from method of hi. re- -

eont marrlngo it is hoped that ho may
consent, when ho cornea to tho throne,
to lead a monogamous life. Apropos of
this theme thu Japan Weekly Times,

for

Ot tho coiuiratulatory articles, most
.. . .. ... . ... .1. l.. .1... till .1...won oi ion . .UBU .,.. -- .j.. ..-- ,.

Nlchl Nlchl tho Kakumln, liiesu
IradliiK Journalu aro nRreid In attacliniB

Importniico to tha Imperial inar-rlag- o

Just solemnized, both from tho mor-
al and the social of vknv. Ono of
them, tho Kokuinln, states and tho oth-

er two say tho samo thins by Implic-
ationthat in tho caso of our Hmpurors
there lias hitherto beep no such thlnK ns
murrliiKO In tho piuprr senso of tho
term, when n consort wnB chosen ny un
Ihnperor tho event wns nnnounced as un
olllclal appolnlincut ami not us a mar-rlnB-

lb" In tho present Instnnco nn
llrely new proceduro has been employed
and u new Importance, has been given to
tho event, first by tho betrothals of tho
Crown Prince and Princess Bad.iko, and
finally by tho bolumulzatlon of their
marrhiKo In tho Imperial Sanctuary In un
open nnd lnont ceremonious manner. All
this, they say, shows how deeply Their
Imperial Mnjestles rccognlta tlio snered
Importance of tho conjumil union nnd the
duties urUliiu out of It. They express
deep Bratltudo to tho llmperor for a
radical cliuiiKe the marriage custom of
his family, far It will have
iffects upon tho Improvement of papudur
l''ras as to tho sacrcdnesg of conJtn;a
tics.

EIGHTY-FIR- ST ANNIVERSARY OF THE OF TIE QUEEN OF GREAT

BRITAIN CELEBRATED IN HONOLULU BY LOYAL BRITISHERS YESTERDAY
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"0d Kara tlio QHeon." Nm tho
mhlHIn IIip rtlHli liiXk u mn tin nvir.It. . ... .....

"
""K"1C". HMtohtncn. won of tlio

,AMttmM Island, Welshmen, Colon),
nl and Ultlandeni unlteil laudablo

'effort ....oHir-.- e the elghty-fir- st birth- -
uny or ucr Majesty, nueon viotoria, in

jinnnner which should In no wUo suffer
by comparison with like ovonu in years
gone by.

Flags wore displayed in abundance;
tho union Jack, tho star spingled ban-no- r,

Hawaii's ucuutlful emblem, waved
cvcrywn.re, whllo over Col. McCarthy's
hostelry Ireland's harp (low free ns It
has from time immemorial. At 4 p. m.
the s,ad tidings went forth that the sup-
ply of Scotch an J IrlMi whiskey had
given out, which Is a full two hours
sooner than has bcon the experience In
previous years. Tho run on "Auid Ding
Syne" cocktails was simply remarkable.

Tho celebration was kept up till tho
wee sma' hours, and was fittingly cap-
ped by the homeward march of tho
Scottish Hachelors, who fervently
chanted "Rulo Uritannla" and "Wailing
Through tho Rye," a-- they w ended their
way through the do?erted streets.

All tho ships In the narbor were gaily
decorated In honor of tho occasion, In-

cluding the Alameda and the transport
Flintshire.

Tho Worninc
Tlio reception givon yesterday morn-

ing by W. II. Hoare, tho llnltlsli Consul,
at his rcsldcnco at Knpalama, was
largely attended. Shortly after 11
o'clock visitors began to arrive, and un- -
in 1 o clock continued to como in a
steady stream. The alialr was an ex-
tremely pleasant one, tho enjoynbllity
of tliu occasion bolng particularly em-- 1

phaslzed by Mr. Hoare's lavish hospl
tallty and the prosoncoof
Herr Bcrgoi s band.

nB mosc who caucu ni 1110 uon- -
sulato wero: ! aiiu Willis ivuvat, ii 1

nnd Mrs. F. G. Egton-Walke- r, Mr. nnd
Mrs. It. A. Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. R. Cat-to- n,

Judge and W. Ij. Stanley, Mr.
and Mrs. II. W. Flint, Mr. and Mrs. T.
It. Walkor, Mrs. Allan Herbert, Mrs.

I BICJSSUE

McBryde Co. Bonds

Authorized.

Seven Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Dollars' Worth to be Sold to

Make Improvements.

Tho special lsstio of bonds for the
McBrydo Sugar Company, amounting
to $760,000, was authorized yesterday
morning at a meeting of tho stockhold-
ers. Tho board of dlrectoi-- was empow-

ered to make tho issue bearing C per
cent., payablo semi-annuall- y. The
bonds aro limited to ten years' dura-

tion, but can bo taken up alter five
years by tho company If lit desiro3 to
can t10m jn President lsenberg was
chairman ot tho meeting, at which woro
lcnresented uoout tu,vu0 shares of tho
corporation. v. A. Kinney, oil behalf
ot tno directors, presented tho fallowing
resolution, whicn adopteu becamo the

of directors' auihoiity lor tho big
deal;

"Resolved, That for tho purposo of
purchasing and erecting sugar works
and appurtenances upon itno property of
tho McUrydo Sugar Co., Ltd., on tho
island of kuiiui, eic., mo bomd of Ui
rectoia of Uie McBrydo Sugar Co., Ltd.,
Js hereby authorized and empowered
In tho name ot said to borrow
BQvon liun(rcd ftnU mty' tll0USand uol-- l
lara (S7uU,uUU) and to jssuo therefor sov-- 1

en hundred and lltty 176UJ llrst mort- -
KllgO coupon UOUdS of the McBrydo Su
W Co., Ltd., of tho denomination of

"o thousand dollars ($1,UUU) each, to
. i.Drc.Ut... tho rati of six. .nor- contl
per nnnuni, payablo semi-annuall-

which bonds shall bo duo nnd payable'
ton yoars niter unto, witn uie ngni re--
sorved to tho McUrydo Sugur Co., Ltd.,

t emlnnm ntwl nnv ihn wlinln nr nnv

'lnont 01 such uonus nnu lnteroai uicra--
on, said board of dueuiuio la uuieoy

horl.i nllli empowered to make. ex.
: . . ., - i. .

ecuto null uuuvur, or cuusu tu uu umuu,
o.ecutcd and dollvercd, a deed of trust
of all tho property of the McUrydo Su-

gar 1.0., Ltd. (excepting shares of stock
lu enld company now or horeaftor own-
ed by said company, and excepting
promissory notes nnd dobts In favor of,
and owing to said company by Its em-

ployees), to threo trustees to bo named
and selected by the boaid directors; I

and said board is Hkowi80 authorized
and empowered to Include or cause to
bo inrluiicd in sain ueeti ot trust sucn
terms, conditions and agreements as i

may bo necessary, In their Judgment
and to do nnd porform nil such othori
nmtters nnd things relative to the nc-- 1

gottntlon and plnclng of such bonds and
loan, including, If necessary, n commls.)
slon to negotlato the samo na may bo
ppecssary In tho promises."

Mr, itinnoy sinteu m cuiiiiuriiuii wim
tlio resolution thnt the laauance of the
bonds wns advantngooiiB at tho present
tlmo to the company, If the Issue was
not mniU, ndvnnccB would have to bo

asketi of tho agents, the plantation
work would be Impeded, and assess-

ments would lo crowilea upon ono nn
nthoi" faster than Iho owners of stock,
could pay for them. Tho advantage In

In discussing tho congratulatory lead- -
I)ortlon 0f sucli bonds nftor tho oxplra-or- s

In tho vernacular press about tho tlon of ilvo (G) years Horn tho date
lato Imperial wedding says: I thereof, nnd as security the pny- -

add

nriut

points

on.

such
In

In

Mrs.

board

of

ImbtV, Mm. Moln, MIbb Ilowenn
Dw6U. UouiiiiHiiitDr Miry. II, a.

p. Seymour, J. T. Ilalloy. Turnrr, W. C.
onion. K. Par.; I.. A. Par Mi. W. Ho .

ortn. Thos. PcttiiH, W. Hnnln. II. V.
Swanzy, V. J. Hlnghnm. J. F. Stoke.i,
W. Ukliman, P. II. 0. Soymonr, J. II
KIddes, A. S. (lulld, Norman Hay, J. 13.

Davis, T. Richardson, 13. F. Hohrcnd,
It. St. John Cole. S. 13. Suend, H. 13.

Walker, Archibald Holds, Ii. Dlnckman,
W. Marricott, C. D. Chase, 13. P. Dole,
J. II. Sopcr,( Paul Neumann, Daniel Lo-
gan, .las. Gordon Spencer, W. It. Coul-to- r

T. Q. Uallontyno, J. V. Portoom.
W. II. Counter, H. J. Fenclon, W.

Chlsmaa, W. V. Cation, . de Souza
Canavarro, Portuguc3o Consul; Jamo3
I.ovo, I,. F. AlvM-ez-

, Spanish Consul,
and others.

' Dr. (icorco Herbert entertained a
mrgo number of friends at tho Penin
sula.

The Afternoon.
Two or three hundred peoplo were

present to witness tho cricket match be-

tween Scotland nnd The World.
English, American and Hawa'iau flags

waved on the grounds and the' scene
was a strikingly brilliant one.

Refreshments ad lib were served In a
big marquee, and Professor Egry's
qulntetto delighted nil present with ex-

quisitely executed selections.
'1 no crlckot was bald and one-side- d,

and there was but one team In it; that
team was not Tlio World. R. Anderson
surpassed himself and set a new record
for the Islands with a magnificent score
ot 129 1101 out. He was ably assisted by
A. W. Bottomlcy vh se 35 was compiled
by exceedingly clever cricket. Scotland
won by seven wickets and 154 runs.

Tho scores wero ns below;

thi: WOULD.
J, W. Harvey, b. n. Anderson D

I'llanal. c. Moss: b. Anderson 1
S. C. Hiddell, c. and . Cockburn .....
u. u. Hlackman, e. IJ. v. Anderson, 1).

It. Anderson .. 5
.Tmliio Stanley, run out 1

y. Soper, c. Hlelloeh; b. H. Anderson.. 4l

AiSfnrtd.?0,ur..:;:::::::::::::::io
r. A. Parish, l. M. Anderson 2
O. St. John Gilbert, b. Cockburn . . 1

putting up tho mill at prosont prices
was an advantage, as tho price of steel
was continually on tho rise, and tho
?100,000 necessary for tlio construction
of tho plant would go further now than
at some future time. This had refor-enc- o

to tho machinery which was in-
tended for tho American Sugar Com-
pany on Molqkal, but which wul bo ta-
ken over by tne McBrydo Company.

Brewer a Co.took 325,0oj of tlio
bonds at par value, and ?i00,000 wont
to Albert Wilcox, without commissions
In both cases. Whatever bonds cannot
bo placed hero, will bo disposed of by
Col. George McFarlano on. tho Main-
land.

Plaguo in Osaka.
' Dispatches from Japan tell, of the

of plaguo again In Osaka.
Rats are blamed for the outbreak of
the disease. There had been no plaguo
In Osaka sjneo tho first of tho year un-
til this month. Great endeavors are
bolng. mado to prevent an epidemic.
Over 27,000 rats have beon bought by
tho authorities since the first discovery
of tho post.

.
Charles B. Dlebl has succeeded Melvlllo

B. Stone, is Kcneral munairer of tliu As-
sociated Press.

v j yg fi jSS
--TX.- - -

nro to are

rdAlH bin out
... ..I.ti.t

Tumi ......Itl
HUUTJM

tt AMrWi, tiM eH 13
A. V?. Ut.wW. lu JlarVr .,.... r.
Clint. Inofloch, Ii. HnrVr itJ. T. Irvine, run out
1. V. Amlcmen, not out ..,..,...,.
J, CwMiurn, did hoi tint ..........
II. M. Sinclair, did not bftl
I). Hon, did not lint ,.
W. O. Hingtehurrt, did not bal . ..
J. Cation, did not bat
Allan, Old not 1ml

i;xtnm

Total ail
IIUWI.INO ANA1VBIH.

HCOTI.ANU.
Hiins.Wktii.Mald At

Cockbiirn VICIt. Andi-ro- 32 C I CI
TIIM WOltl.l).

Hatfield TJ 0 0 TJ.
Hurvoy at- - t 1 ),
lilanul 21 ft ra.
l'arlisli t
lllddell is 1 15.
Jordan 12 I. 12.

Tho Evening.
There wero numerous parilei among

tho British and the .Scottish
Bachelors made as merry in their aun-l- c

s home as tho claiiit
In tiielr constitution woull alio.

im Hawaiian Hand, under tho di-

rection of Knppolmclsto,1 Bergor. ren
dered the following program to a Iarg
an, I appreciative audience In the Haw
aiian Hotel grounds:

PART 1.
"Clod Save tho Queen."

March "Hirlhda" , (Jodfrey
Overture "IVstlvnl" Flotow
Fantasia 'OKI Acqualntancu" ... I.lddle
SonBS

(a) "Kapha na Walanuenue."
Miss J. Kclllao.

(b) '.'Aloha no Willi" "Moanl ko Ala,"
'Mrs. N. Alapal.

PART II.
Fantasia "Tlio Diamond Jubilee" ...

Kappcj
waltz ".My Queen" Coota
Medley "Popular Aim" Scoit
Vocal Galop "Queen Victoria"

Farmer"Alolm Oe." "God Havo tho Queen."
"Tho Star Spangled Manner."

Tho program was a fine one, and the
dear old tunes sent a thrill tluougb

8!inanv a. nnn who lii-i- r,l tl.om ,rlinna
tho ;,. tImo on the other side7 ot.a.'tho
broad Atlantic.

It was a day to be remembered, and
!Ion"u mw . m onoring her
heartfelt alohns to tho groat, good
Queen.

Bolto's Resolution.
Tho resolution of Councillor Hoi to,

having referenco to the Court of Claims
passed by tho Council of State In ses-
sion, has been brought to tho attention
of the Attorney General of tho United
States, as tho following communication
Indicates:

Mansion,
WashlnRton, May 10, 1909.

Mr C. Holte, Secretary, etc., Honolulu.
II. I.

My Dear Sin I heir leave to acknowl-edR- o

tho receipt of your letter ot the
21th ultimo, with enclosures, and to state
thut by direction of tho President thepapers havo been brought to tlio atten-
tion of Attorney Oenernl.

Very truly yours,
OKO. II. COHTKLYOU.

Secretary to tho President.

It Is reported that funds are neces-
sary for tho maintenance of the Ey
and Ear Infirmary, and contributions
for Its relief can be made to J. F.
Hnckfold, tho acting president, t. C.
Abies, treasurer, or to Dr. Sloggett,
who Is the attending physician at the
Infirmary. Money Is required to keep
up tho olllco practice of the Institution,
At present Dr. Sloggett Is only able to
glvo Ills attention to outflldo patlonts.

' - :,Tu - ,m,
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uraii, which will entirely free tliom

NEW TWIN-SCRE- W STEAMSHIPS, THE

SIERRA, SONOMA AND VENTURA

"333
?53iS5K55Cr,AJr

Ituna.WkU.Mal.fs.At,

Tlio Oceanic Steamship Company's three now twin-scre- stoamalilps, the
Sierra, Sonoma and Ventura, aro now Hearing completion In tho Cramp
ship yards, Philadelphia. Beginning November 1, 1900, thoso steamers will
perform for tho Oceanic Steamship Company under contract with tho Unit- -'

ed States Government a fast mall sorvlco, ovory threo wcoks from San Fran-
cisco to Auckland nnd Sydney, via Honolulu and Sanioan Islands. This now
servlco will shorton the time between termlnnls San FranciBco nnd Sydney

from twenty-fiv- e days, tho time of tho run heretofore, to twonty days.
Sun Francisco to Honolulu ,' G days.
San Francisco to Samoa , , , 1 2'4. d ,y
Han Frunclsco to Ailcltlnud.,, ,,,,, o'd dny.i
San Fnmc.sco to Rydnoy , 20 duys

Tho handsonioly gotten up prospectus, Just received, iloicrlbea the pew
boats na follows:

"The new vessols lutvq doublo bottoms, water-tigh- t compartmontu, two
sets of tiiplo expansion englnoa, which will develop ovor 8,000 horw powor:
twin screws that will dnvo tho vessels nt over seventeen knots an hour,
Tliero nro no Btoamors at prcsont In tho Pacific Undo that compare with those
fust steamers, There nro nccammodntlons for 210 first-cla- ss passengers, 100
gecond-elnB- s nnd 100 steerage, nnd In each elass nothing has been olft tmnone
that will tend to the snfoty ntul comfort of travellers. Tho ships nro built
to rnln ill v with Knvv Reimlatlons. nnd ran bn turned Into ntixIll.ii-- nriilunna
lunula 30 hours,

"Tho upper deck cabins are largo size, lighted nnd yontlliitod by large win- -
iiow oponlnR on the upper dock, ThO(,o cabins, both ns regards slo, light and
comfort, glvo tho nppo.iranco of rooms In a nioilorn liotol ratlior than nn an
ocean liner,'

"The dining room Is n splendid, nlry linll, ninnliig cloar ucross the slilp,
Bltunteil on tho upper ileck, away from tho lillehnn. The vontllnllon of Ihose
Btoamera Is peifect, (he ships being built oipeclnlly for tho trnde n which thoy

engngo, piuvuieu wuh mrceu

colony,

Executive

from tno ctosoness nnd onors rreijuonny found on ncenn steamers,
"The Sierra, Sonoma am Ventura have hoen provided wllh second cabin r,

coinmoilntloiiB, riio second cabin rooms nro loc-t- ed well forward from (lie
etorn, and with ho ojtcoptlon of one or two rooms, are nil oultfido,

"Thlnl-clBB- s nceommodatlons have n)so rocelvnj lUtonllon, HlnlnK room Ij- -
Ing prpvliled for llila class, shower baths nnd cerii!)iK iimt goes to rnnUe
tlio trip romfnrtnhlo "

These vessels are of G.QOQ tons nn( 8.000 Jiorse power each, ond ireleiiglh of 455 foot.
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TERRITORIAL CONVENTION

Fourth and Filth Dis

tricts Elect
Them.

.... , ,,,, , ... ,,...,..,...,
JJlLLhMJa.AM lb hrt UU KM' U

Thirty-Si- x Representatives Chosen

for Oahu -- - Kalihi Puz-

zle Solved.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

vv.r;v;vv.v. .".;
Tho following will lio tho dele

gate lo thn Territorial Convcn-tlo- n

from thn Fulirlli unl Fifth
u Districts of Hawaii;

u tiiij fourth dibtiuct.u
Clarence. Crnblin, C. M. White,

ti Cliarli-- Wilcox, V. It. Farrlngtou,
A 8. Iluiruihrvya, A. O. M. Jlobcrl- -

Ti Hon, J. A. Kennedy, C. H. Desky,
U J. it. Hoyd, Dr. C. II. Cooper, J.
fi W. Short, A. (UlMlaii, Cecil

' Ilruun, A. V. Oonr, Ocorso W.
U Smith, f . II. Wilson, S. 11. Knnnkn- -

nui, ueorfiii iuci.'uii.8
u THU FIFTH OISTIUCT.
u

Frank I'ahl.-i- . Genrce Wclsht. C.
it I Inuken, Kdwln Farmer, Frank
K Archer, W. G. Achl, J. A. Huithex,
ti J. I.. Kaulukou, W. W. Oooilale, ?

U II. MIKuleml, J. M. KHiienKun, r
U M. Costa. S. Hookano, ISnocli
U Johnson, JaineH Davis, S. Mnhelo- - ?.'

na, Judgo Wilcox, Dr. Iluddy.

On next Wednesday tlio Territorial
convention of the Republican iarty
will assemble In Honolulu. Every part
of Hawaii will bo represented by dele-
gates of whom there will be ninety in
all entitled to take part in tlio pro-
ceedings. At this Territorial conven-
tion the Itopub.lcan party will In, or-
ganized fully, a Territorial committee
appointed, and 'two delegates to the
Republican National Convention wlilcli
meets at Philadelphia on June. 19 will
be selected.

Dillingham u Delegate.
One of thoae delegates will probably

bo H. F. Dillingham. Yesterday the
Fourth and Fifth districts situated on
Oahu sent delegates to district coivcn-tlon- s

hold in tho Judiciary building.
According to tho text of tho resolution
adopted at tho Republican mass meet
ing of May a, these district conventions
selected eighteen delegates each to
represent them at the Territorial con
vention, Tho Fourth district by a unan-
imous voto Instructed Its delegates to
oast tho voto of tho district for Dil
lingham as one of the Territorial dele
gates.

Fourth District Goto to Work.
It was 10 o'clock when tho Fourth

district convention was called to order
yesterday morning, Of tho eight dele-gao- s

to which tho district was entitled
soven were present, i no aeventn pre-
cinct, tho headquarters of which are
waimanaio scnooinouso railed to noui
an election and was unrepresented.

Tho seven delegates and tho pre- -
Iclncts from which they came were:

First Precinct, J. II. IJoyd.
Second Precinct, Charles Wilcox, C.

M. White.
Third Precinct, A. S. Humphrey'.
Fourth Precinct, Clarence Crabbe.
Fifth Precinct, J. W. Short.
Sixth Precinct, Dr. C. U. Cooper.
A. S. Humphreys nominated C. .M.

Whlto for chairman and CharlM Wil
cox seconded tho nomination. White
was elected and took tbo chair. Wil
cox was then made secretary. Whlto
congratulated tho convention on hav
ing made a proper start.

Humphreys made a motion for tho
appointment of a committee on cre
dentials and Chairman White appoint
ed Humphreys, who niter consulting
tho Advertiser made tho following re
port:

"Tho undersigned having been ap- -
Ipolntod a committee of one on crede-
ntials reports the following delegates to
I tlio District convention of tbo Fourth
llMstrlct to havo been duly elected.

First Precinct. J. II. Boyd: Second
Precinct, Charles .Wilcox, C. M. White;
Third Precinct, A. 8. Humphreys;
Fourth Precinct, Clarence Ciabbo;
Fifth Precinct, J. W. Short; Sixth Pre
cinct, Dr. C. li, Cooper; Seven.th Pro--

cinct, No election,"
Tho roport was adopted.

Eloctlon of Delegates..
Tho convention then began tho work

of electing olghtccn delegates as In
structed by tho mass meeting, Tho
flames wore proposed by precincts

hough tho question of precinct boun- -
llarlcA did not enter Into tho choice nt
inen nt all. Tho idea was thai each
lllstrlct convention delegnto should bo
ilccted himself, nnd then that each
diou Ul have n say in too choosing oi

I ho others of tho delegation of eigh
teen.

In this fashion the following was tne
result:

First Precinct. Clarence Crablie,
Socond Precinct, 0, M, Whlto, Charles

IVIIcox.
Third Precinct, Wallace u. Furring- -

Ion, A, B. Humphreys.
r Fourth precinct, a. u. m, noncrtson,

Fifth Precinct, J. A. Kennedy,
Sixth Precinct. 0, B, Desky. J. H,

loyd, Dr, C. 11, Cooper, J, W. Short,
ti limn, iccu urown. a. v, near,

icorgo W. Smith, 0. II. Wilson, H, M.
f:niiDbaiiiil, (ieorgo Mni.cou,

Humphrey' Resolution,
The names: of tlio eighteen delegates

I aio then read amJ Humphrey" offered
in following resolution which was

IiiBiilmninily udoptoili
"lln it rosolved by tho delegates to

m Fourth DUtrlct convention In con- -

outlon assembled that (ha delegates
iltt day-- elected to iiio mionft pow
joIIoii lo find Hipy are hereby in
ructuij ttj vow n unu fr . f mr
pghsm us a delegsto to tho Rational
opubllcau fliHivtntlon tn lie held In
h ladtlpMii, Juno 19, Wv"

aotan

the host

J II lloyd a motion that the ntr-lar-y
be iiiKtrurlH tooommtinloalf with

nil delegate rlertfd, notify them of
thidr eleetlon nnl when U1H1 arcoid'

, nncea orn received forward thm no-- I

iIi'dIIaU.
Humphrey amended lloyd rvaolu-- I

Inn bv nddlnc that them rredeutlniM
I lie nlgned by Chairman Whit and Kee--
i fetary Wilcox, nml n amended the
resolution a adopted

Tlio Fourth Dlatrlrt Dn'lon 'Urn
adjourned sine die

FIFTH DISTRIC

TAKES MORE TIME

Quftitlon of Knlihi's DcloRntci Cauiei
Dlscuisloii and Convention

Makes Own Choice

The Fifth District convention oecu- -
hlitil mnr.i fln.n thnn....,. ,11,1..... .Iia .Vitii.fiI',.-.- . ..iwt u .....u kuu w,u.
Tho Fifth's makeup was largely Hn- -

wallan nnd tho hard nut of tho Kallhl
ballot box .tuning had to bo cracked.
rno iiitn uisiritt nas ten precincts
from each of which a delegate should

HAWAIIAN

B. F. DILLINGHAM A

BE SENT TO PHILADELPHIA

!:rrr;r,;Kr.r.7J,r

reprcHont
Hawaii Philadelphia Juno

Intimately
Territorial

been nomination,
Fourth avowing their intention

MlllliiKiiam havo
niado Philadelphia,"

Ixivh.
such appointment.
with

V.VAV.VWAV.VAVWAy.V.V.V.VVMV.VAV.V.V.''.
have been t.ent. nut only seven dele

were present Thoy
precincts tnpy represented

were:

First Precinct, Frank Pahia.
Third Precinct, Inukea.
Fifth Precinct, Edwin Farmer.
Sixth Precinct, Frank Archer
Eighth Precinct, Achl,
Ninth Precinct, J. A. liughcb
Tenth Precinct, h. Kaulukou.
Georgo Weight elected in tho

Second precinct, but d.d not attend tho
convention. The Fourth precinct, situ-
ated at Wnianae, held no eloctlon. The
Seventh precinct, which In tho
Reform School, no delegate, as
election declared void on
of alleged frauds tho

Convention BorIds
U Kaulukou made chairman

Edwin Farmer Eecrolnry tho con-
vention. Achl was cornmit-te- o

on credentials, nnd rcorted that
seven delegates woro on hand. Achl
rend tlio following resolution;

"Rosolved, tho District conven-
tion of tho district of tho Tor. !

tory or Republic of Hawaii, hereby
thnt tho Judges, any oillcors or

any person has In possession
tho cast voters, and tho list
tho votors tho precinct, Dis-
trict Fivo, of tho Republican party,
produco before thin convention tho
votes said precinct oast on May
1S00,"

on Kalihi Frauds,
Achl said that wanted bomo liirut

on tho Kallhl flection. Tho
Fifth district ranvnntfmi lmvn
guidance- to know to about llll-- i
Ing tho vacancy In tho precinct,

"I
.
understand,"
.i .. .

said. Acnl,
. ..."Unit thoro

.

""."'Vi.T U,0.c!Hb

tho people', choico: underSi that
was n of nlno or

ton yotos betweon tlio number reglstor
nnd counted In bal-

lot
Is entitled two delegated

tho Territorial convention, ami
should necerluln wliat tho resident
that want, as by the

tho primaries,"
. rv)luUqn

Achl. lie Hint had pro
noiiiiced vloa tbo trouble in fbo
Hnveiitb

"Tbo affair was lumentflWe," nald be,
ban liurt our caiimj among tbo

tlyou, Anyone Imd to with tbo
fraud ruled out tbo lie
publican party. bard enough
ili.-- tbo imtlveo rwotfiilio tbo ml'
vantage,) (be Republican nnd
uwf timidi, noterrna an

IA3tK1rK nttliW.

WHO

f
fl

tnw n hd ki tmtt In Ilia Hullhi
l lxtt Mtotthl HMnliirKl
friM hniHRlM

l'alila Qoa Atmad
Ai'hia rlHllot) WAA Ilieit mloptfhl.

mid I'lnnk I'aliln. i alurily olllrm of the
law, una ghrn authority let rrt the Inix.
Mr m nruuil llh llin followliiK

"io whom Uirwfl iirit mar
concern

"(Hoiiiir This I c wrtlfy thivl
1'rnnk, I'aliln nuthiirltnl hy Dla-trl- rt

com en tlon of thn Itfth dlttrlct, At

their inwtliiR held on My 23, to
pruilucA licfore this ronvenUon the
vtKcn cnt Ihe voters, nnd the lint of
tho ntnro Bovonth preclnrt,

Fle, rirotltm held Mny 13,
1000,

Ii. KAUIiUKOir, Ohnlrmnn
FAllMUIt, StvTelnry."

DeloKati Oat Expautoit.
Aolil Inlitxluced another rosolullon,

nuking that tho wnso of the convention
bo oxprivooit that tho delegates to tho
Philadelphia convention Imvo their ex- -
ponves paid .ho Republican party.
Achl nrgucd thnt n poor mnn might be
selected as delegate, and thnt It would
bo a hardship to mnko him pay his own
costs. Thcro considerable dlBcus- -

tho matter and tho resolution
llnally adopted.

A request from It. Sims an In
vestlgatlon ot tho nnllhi election

Achl. A resolution calling
an Inquiry laid on tho tablo until
Krftnk cow repot on hs mg.
sion obtnln tho ballot box.

Tho convention then elected sixteen

delegates to the Territorial convention,
reserving two to represont Kallhl to
chosen later. The following woro those

nnd their nominators
C. P. Inukea nominated Frank Pahla.

irank nominated Geo. Wolcrht
J. Hughes nominated P.

Hughes nominated Edwin Far
mer.

Ivdwin Farmer nominated Frank
Archer.

Frank Archer nominated Achl.
J. A. Hughes nominated J. h. Kaulu-

kou.
Frank Archer nominated J.

Hughes,
C, P. Inukea nominated W.

Edwin nominated E. II.

V. CI Achl nominated J. M. Knnea- -
kua,

J. A. Hughes nominated M. Coatn.
Frank nominated S. Hookano.
J. h. Kaulukou nominated Enoch

Johnson.
Frank Pahla nominated James Davis,

C, Achl nominated S. Mnhclonn.

to Got tho Sox.
The convention then adjourned until

1 o'clock. When It resumed then
Frank Pahla reported that ho had (icon
R. K. G, Wallaco who had tho ballot
box of the Soventh precinct and that
no refused to deliver it him not
witnstnnuing lormninblo
from tho convention. J, A. Hughes
said that Wnllnco had no right to tho
possession of box.

Captain Clunoy who nrcsent ox
plained thnt when tliu ballots to
Bfirco w,t" l,, names an argument
eomnionce. . ciiinoy wow with P,

b!n" '""I y. Mr. TIrnoteo, n. Juilgn
till in Hfll'An Ml lirAo nnl

?, Rtt0 "'.-W.7-

rt";'" "..". ... "'"u,.lB !"fuiuH tiiai mo snouii! bo
earn by thu chairman, There worn
omu men wio yntcd that night who

Imd no right voto. Homo could
write hut hud Inanuid to scrlhhlo their
iiunics, wiw.wi incso names wero sliown
to them lliov ennl.l nol n,n...

II. F, DlllliiBliam, who In all prolablllty the RcpubllcuiiH of
at tho convention on 19. la now In Now York. TIioho

who know Dillingham cortaln thnt lio will willingly accept tho
If It Is on him by tho Convention. Clnrcnca M. Whlto,

who nn enthuelaHtlc, ndvocato of UllllnKhnm's was Rind attho action of tho District delecates yesterday In
of puRhlng Dllllnglmm for th. oltlce,.

"Hvcn If Mi, should bo In Francisco or should arrivedIn Honolulu befor. he learnii of his bclnc a delegate to paid
White ypHtrnlay, "1 am morally that ho will turn around go to theCity of Ilrotlu-rl- lie. Ik not tno to shirk responsibilities Is too

of the duty of tho citizen not to recilvc nn Ho nowbnvo New York, hut be comminlcuted at once."
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Debility
NeiirnlRlfi, lllllntmneA

When Urn tirr am rak Uiftn U
no Irllini; wlml nmj liapin. Yu fi
lltrd All thn tlhn'. lriti'cil, n-t-l,

And Mlftt-- r Krvatl) with hraiUchf. hmik.
nclie, iieiiralina, Ainl j;i'niial iliivum
full. Hut tlienv-t-i n cute, a Mr. J,
Hllloll, ul Vll IVrlli, V. A., well
k num.. He Mini n Ilia xittralt, and

imrAMSm

"Knr nuiiy tnn I MilTcrrit th
iifurnlrU In my lu'Ail ami ulxi with iillloui
iiru. I Imd tried many klniH of lurdlclnei
but without lirlp. I tlirn triedmm
Sorsopariiia

To lilll' luado such u Jlllcrcnco In my a

tlut I RriMlly urirlril. M jr (jcnoral
liraltli Improved at once, my neriea cto
ntrunir, my lie.nUrlip illMpiieareil, ami my
severe attacks of hill iu in 3erecurcd."

Constipation ulouo will often causo
biliousness, nouralgia, utid sick head-ucli-

Ayer's Pills are a safe ami suro
cuio for all liver troubles. And thoy
euro d spopsia also.
Prtparei by Dr. J. C. A)cr & Co., Uwell, Man., U.SA.

HOLLISTBR DUUO CO.. Akouu

number of votorn they hnd ceased tho
count.

Achl Wanted Emu mid Holt.
Hughes asked if tho Judges might

not havo made a miscount. Clunoy
could not sny ns to this.

Achl reiterated his belief that tho
convention should elect delegates from
Kallhl wanted by tho pcoplo there, ilo
iiiggcsted tho namea of James Holt
and W. It. Sims for delegates. These
two with Stewart wero tho candidates
for election at tho primaries.

Iaukeu returned lo his opposition to
this and spoko on tho necessity of
choosing men who had had nothing to
do with the olcctlon In tho Seventh
precinct. There was a great do.il of
talk, lasting an hour or so, and Iaukca
nominated Judge Wilcox ns ono of the
delegates.

Hughes concurred with Iaukca,
lie, said, Sims wan n personal

friend. Farmer proposed E. C, Win-
ston. Holt and Sims wero Invited to
speak. Each naked that his namo ho
withdrawn aim noit put, rorwani mo
namo of Doctor Qeorgo Iluddy to bo
with Judge Wilcox, tho men from Ka
llhl. Wilcox nnd Iluddy woro elected
and the convention adjourned slue dlo.

.A. w

HONOLULU 'RTnnK EXCHANGE

Honolulu. May XI, 1'jOO.

Capital Par AikNAMB OP BTOCK. fraM. IVal. Bid ta
MxncitiTlLi,

C. Brewer A Co.,.,. !.,( 100

BCGin.
American HucarCo 1,(00,000 100 20

Bwa. 6,U0Q,UU) ST 30'
H&moa i7,ooo 100

Haw. Ac Co HJU.UUU 10C 115

Uiw'nUom'l & Sug.Co. 2.W2.75U lor
Hawaiian Hnjar uo. i,ioo,oua 1UI 225
Hopomu ........... tRAf,uuu 100

Honokaa...... ....... l.UOO.UW JO

Ilalkn - 600,000 100

Kanaka ..... 0UU,UUU 100 150 ico
Kamalo Hoe. Co. Ida X

' " " pd.up. 260,000 so
KlbolFlan.Go.ld.aaa 6Q 15

" " " pd. up 1,509.000 50

jLipaunia .,.,.. 1C0A00 100

Koloa 00,000 100

KonaSogarCo. Asa.l 100

IM. op) 180,000 100

Uaanalcl 8ng.Go.ua ( W0.000 100

Fald npl vxpx 100
McBnrdoBng.co.ld.aa ( 9

'' ' " pd.up f 1.6M.000 DO 10
Naldku Btnrar Co .a. 20

pd up 30

uaaa, oaiiaT iO - 2.100.000 100 Mli l'J5
Onomca..,. .. l.UOU.OOO

Ookala - tjo,voo 20

Olaa nug, Go.Ld. aia . 20

" " 20pd. up
Olowala .......... IM.00,1 lOu "lio
P&aanaa but;. I'lau. Go
racinc... 500,000 100 20
lata,.., .... 750.000 100 260
Pepcokoo 750.000 100 "ilo
I'lonear 3,OW,uuO too 1W
Watalaa Acr. Go. un. I too Wll io2 a

" " " pd. up) 1,500,001) 100 Iflfc 1

Watanao,, IO,UOO 10) 1W
Halluka... ,,,, 7W.UUU 100 970
Waimanaio....-,,,- ,.. ittJ.uuo 100 'ilo
walmca. ,.....,.. m.ouo 10. 'l23

miMdiiip ooa.
Mldcrfl. H.(lo 500.0IX) 10
Inter IalaudB.B. Co.., 500,000 100

mscixijiaaoDa.
Ilaw'n Elect. Oo 228,000 loo 175
Hon IlpdTraD.dit.Go ll,IJUI 100

Hon. bteum Luundiy Wboo 100 .:::: .
kOUU-K- ou 1ul41alu--

g'ti cioIU3...m.,., 1B,WW 25 tttif
M Dtual Totevbooo Go,. 199,000 10
MaialiaCofTco. L,aa. 100 Ml)

I'aldup,,., 11,000 100

i . li. A I,. Co........ J,10U.0J0 100 IWH 100
cople'a Ico A Kef.Co. 150,000 100 115

VONna.
Ilaw'n Gov't Sper ct.. MJi Vi
Ilaw'u UotU o per ct, , 100
Ilaw'n 0, Foat Barings

4U ner ct . . .,.
ililoiallrnidCooprct ido .....
i nu rmuiauuu .,,

Dperot,, I0JJJ
I aliuku 1'loututlou,tir ot I0IU IK
0 h . Co,,,,,,,, i.:.; ioi; 101

KlFUOIl Hilll'H -- Olio lillliilr.il I'wii 1l.
9. i.u.ii fn i. iL't, ... ' T '

Hetwieii llourda-FUie- uii Walaliu, i
aifmle, lioo,

- ..
VKSUVIU3 AGAW AOTIVK,

Naples BcJoiitUt Una n Very Ifnr-ro- w

Escnpu,
)tOMI, Ifuy Vumiivius la

""" I" ! Of ITUPlloll and aniLlu.
could thoy wrlto tholr rosldonces ori'"'" ",0 'qf',l'don " approach wltliln a
oceiiimtlnns, "TiHin distuiiBo, Hijinor Maiiuuwii, pro- -

"In one ruso Judgu Tlmoieo told a1 ttiHSrLfH?1?", '" .i'10 ',,v,'r?"r' "I
man to take bold of bis ban.) and w tt, Suf ilcT. I'llf OTimrroflIts old wrlie bio name. I said no to '. ll limr Vm." nJ!ii 'iSLrinii
llil, Anotlier man camo In with bU i "pproaph ilu nrMtur MmlVug ifreisij
notne already wrlileii, Mini I wu con. !in0niiMr"1'' ,,y im"r ' liwaniiueueiil
ylnccd Hmt bo nould not wrlio it In
our preieiicn. I irled lilin and bo fall- - T
pd. thought tbls showed corruption." rriiA, nid ooai, mov

Jaijkea aki If the ballnla bad boon rwitt ura furrent ilmt iim Aolmniig ur
counted, Olmiey f,rl,."ll"H1lo ibroyy off Mio llrlilah yo,
counle.1 lo ISO wlie! WjtZi p'r'KrV
they y,prf leu oyer tbo por- - hU in ratio Mhmrlur"r

I'Kkl V

LOCAL BHF.V1TICS.

Jih I1 )ti b AlMinHt Dai for Xli
i 'lk,iw

The MtiTliMfe f Jmlrr rt M

ptrsnjs IB Ilia frlflhdi.
P J Mqhrtliy Vhmb out hla lrwti

Oar yiHHinlft)- - In MHtw of VIior1a
llrglna.

A lw pw rent dividend IH tw paid
by the Oahu Biipar Company nnxt
month

lAiniluriiunmaiit oxerflun of (Kilni
ColIeRO will ttk pi lire on Jill)' 2, nt
I'nnnhl Hall.

Hccrotnry Itodgum of the Ihurd of
I'diirntlon villi come in for n vnentlon
at tlwi end ot tho sdhmil )ear

8am Parker wna liooked for lwnaace
to llnwnll on tho Klnnii, but him post- -

ponrd thnt ecnt until next week.
Tho California nnd Hawaiian Sugar

. ......HfWllill... fVintitnnv hna.. InrrniiHrul.....,. ....ltd...nr........eapitfli stock irom .',buu,uvu to i,uuu, -

llnrry Davisoni will return to Hono -

lulu In few weeks to spond n J'.hltlfto jon noil.
vacation. Ho Is nt In bualncaslpresent ;,,., 'rt" . 7"'

,...
In San Francisco, M

tlerwoma Walnti was np 'i"" aualilUa
an "gent to grant mnrrlagc and i xchv carc in tmk.llronsM tho district of South ,

Island of Hawaii. tng the hlytn
Tho brick front of tho Ron-

ton Rullillng on Fort street Is now up
to tho third story, and Is a pleasing
bit of architecture.

Professor Koebelo Is Investigating
this habits of species of II y which In-

habits muslcmelons and stml.nr
fruits In thece Islands.

S. ii. Czarina will bo Bent to Honolulu
by thn O. S. S. Co. to bring Hiirplus
freight Which other boats of tho Hno
havo been unable to bundle.

Judgo observed tho birthday
anniversary of Queen Victoria, and his
court closed for tho dny. Judgo IXivls
however kept his Jury nt work.

Captain and C. L. Wight
have the location of tho wire
cable nt Eleele, Kauai, tho loading
of sugar by tho .Meiirydo company.

In tho Army and Navy Journal of
May 12th Is tho statement that "Snn-fo- nl

II. Dole has been nppoluUd hy the
ProrildtMit, Governor of iho Tenltory of
Hawaii."

It Is ikissIIjIo thnt tho America Mnru
may arrlvo from S.tn FraneJbco today,
probably In tho tifteruoo.i, with news
two days later than that brought by the
Alameda.

LoMuuyon, the photographer, has
glvon nil tho guosts who partook of thu
post olllco employees liiuii last Sunday,
photographs of tho scenes occurring on
that occasion.

Reubou D. Sllllmnu, tbo attorney of
Honolulu, hits in tills month's Review
of Reviews, nn urtlclo on tho bubonic
plngiio In this city, which Is well writ-
ten and lllustrnted hy photographs.

tho llrcmen of Honolulu
wero paid a month's extra salary as
voted by tho Council of State. It was
a reward for their magnificent work ut
tho Chinatown (Ire. Tho delay In giv-
ing them their money was on account
of tho bill not being authorized by
President McKinloy until n few days
ago,

WEDDED AT KAM1HAMEHA.

Marriage of Miss Miriam Halo and
Harry Auld Last Evening.

A pretty wedding occurred at thu Ita
mchamohtt School last evening

i

ut 8 o'clock, at which Ilss .Miriam Hulo
and Mr, Hurry Auld wero tbo contract-
ing parties. Tho Rov. Silas Perry, as-

sisted by Rev, Mr. Dosha, olllclatcd,
Tho ceremony took placo In tho gym-
nasium, decorated with green malic
and whlto liowers, and In which about

frlonds were gathored. Tho bridal ,

entered a
of

sung young ladles of
to of

tho maid
If

such It
tbo

to tueir now uomo ni wnicu
has Just been erected ns a wedding
ent to

Tbo hrldo graduated from the school
last year, has been pursuing a post-
graduate course slnco while tho
groom graduate of tho Hoys'

is at present connected with too
Railway Company,

Coptic's Purser Murrid
C. U. Goodrich of the Hteamor

Coptic was on Saturday, May
12, Miss Margaret Ka&sing of

Ky. Tho ceremony took placo at
homo of tho groom's cousin nt 3112

Wubhlngton street, Francisco, Mr,
Mrs. Goodrich will spond their

honeymoon In tho southern part of
California.

AMUIUOA MARU MAY
I'MKIHO C

OAICMO ,,,,,, JUNIO 13
HONGKONG MARU JIJNI3 21

nouio i. ,,, mi. i J' i.y 7
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The blgin
WOHUI'M 1ANAW
I'ON 1IMI1 KIll'ttNQ.

Khtiuhl fcf ti ihf jwfiktt of niry
lHfWfl t I'll f A.

Mm yHtri' fatmlltnp 0 Wtek
ronvintm tin, thnt irirt cmulr&
Tht AVofn U thr mo. Mfat ef
Amtrttan U'ulclirn.

Cured in . . .

ISICKLG, SILVER. GOLD riLLCli
AMD SOLID GOLD.

IIV hare a full line nnd veil them

n short reach

yeterday Iteming- - and latttng
pointed that rinht

for Kona,
Hatch.

pressed

other

Stanley

Campbell
chosen

for

Yostordnj'

Girls'

ICO

then,

Ury

...!,.."i" ;'.1U.GIXS reneh ui riuht.
, . "".

H.F.W1CHMAN
BOX 342.

Wilder's Steamship Co. Ltd

S. 8. KiN U,
On and after Tuesday, Nov. 6", th,

steamor KINaU will sail from Hono-
lulu on Tuesdays at 12 noon.for Kaun,-kuka- l,

Lahalua, Mauluea Day, Kibef.
Mnkoiia, Kawnlhau, Mahukoua,

and Hllo.
Retiirnliig, will sail from Hllo un

Fridays at 2 p. m. for above name
ports, arriving at Honolulu on Satur-
days.

S S. OI AUIMNI-- ,

Will Honolulu every Tuesda.)
ut 0 p. in., touching at Lahalna. Kahu- -
lui, Nahlku, Hanu, Hamo and Klpa-liul- u,

Maul. Returning, touches at
nbovo named ports, arriving at Hono.
lulu Sunday mornings.

will call at Nun. Kuuno. each
month.

S, S. I.HIUA,
Sails ovory Monday for Kauunkakai.

Kamalo, Al.iunnlol, Kuiaupupa, Lanai- -
na, Honolua, Olowalu, Returning, ar-
rives nt Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This rosorvts tho right tr- -

mako changes in thu time denart.- -

uro nnd urrlvul of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and It will not bo

tor any consequences arising.
lueroirom

Conslgi'-oc- s must bo ot l.aiialDara'
to roceivo their Freight; this Compiny
will not bold Itself responsible lot
freight after It has been landed.

Uvo Stock received only at oxnra
risk.

This Company will not bo renonS"lt
for Monoy or Valuables of pausng--
unless placed In tho care of Pu rutin.

Passengers are requested purcba
tlckotB before embarking. Thobo fail
ing to do so bo subject to xa vt- -
dltlonal charge of twentv-flv- o ner rsut

The Company will not' be llnb:.r .'
ftts

loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay Id. Un
delivery of baggage or personal encU
of tho passenger beyond tho amount ot

100.00, unless tho value of the uat
be declared, at or before tbo Issue of

ticket, and freight Is paid 'hereon.
Ail employees of tho Company jm

forbidden to recolvo freleht without rta--

C. U WIGHT, President.
CAPT. T, K. CliARKE, Port BupL

CHA8. BREWtB & CO.'S

New York Line.
Ship "Helen Ilrowcr" will sail from

Now Vork for Honolulu on or about

June 10. J900,
freight apply to

CHAH. iniKWEft & CO,,
27 ICI I by Street, Hasten.

Or CHA8, IJRKWER & CO., T0,
iionoluia.

FOR SAH FRANCISCO

H0N0K0N0 MARU , MAV
CHINA i, .,,.,,, .,..,,,,, JUNW U

nouio ,, ,,,,,,,,,, JUNU II
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Ml 1 1 1. 1 I II Ml 'MM; Ml mil IM

oouplo tho hall during tlio play- - llverlng shipping receipt therefor la
lug tho Ixihcngrln wedding inarch, 'tho form proscribed hy tho Companj
which wns by six and which may bo seen by shippers up-th- o

school, und wore followed by Miss on application tho pursers Iha
Helen Desha, of honor, and Company's steamers.
Mr. Joseph Ulcknoll, tho best man. Shippers are notified that freight li

An Informal reception fooowod tbo shipped without receipt, will
wedding, after which tho couplo drove bo solely at risk of the ihlppAr. '
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libor from
porto rico

Planters' Association
May Import It.

STEPS HE BEEN TAKEN

Will Guard Against Strikes b

Diversity of Rationalities in

the CanerleWs.

The Planters' Association U looking
up 4 sew source tor the Importation of
plantation laborers. Porto Rico has
txxrs cuggtlei to tb planters as a
country where trained field workmen
can be Letter bare already
been fcect to S. T. Alexander la Sin
Praoclfcoo acldog bin eltber to proceed
is person to Porto Kleo, or nd a
proxy, to thoroughly investigate tbe
conditions of labor there.

Mr. J. B. Atberton wbea asked yes
terday whether or not tbe report was
true, tald it was. Notice bad boon
tat to tbe otber Islands calling for

sieeungs of tbe planters to consult with
reference to tbe matter of new labor'
ers, and especially tbuve from Uncle

am spanlra acrjalzitloa.
Tbe notices from Honolulu to tbe

planum of tbe other Island wero to
ine effect that there was plenty of
labor avallab.e In Porto Rico, and un-
der existing circumstances it was
tbougbt bt to take advantage of it.
.Mr. Atberton said tbe Planters' Asso-
ciation was sot only seeking laborers
in Porto Kleo, but In almost every
country of tbe world where --jC le

conditions were sfmllar to th.it
ot Hawaii.

It 1 absolutely necessary, ho said, to
ascertain every source of upply for fu-

ture exigencies. It wai tbe present
desire to even up tbe number of labor-
ers of each nationality. After the Ter-
ritorial act went Into effect, the supply
of contract laborers from Japan would
be cut off, xcept as free laborers.

"From oar past experience of forty
year," said Mr. Atberton, "we think
it better that there should he no dom-
inating nationality represented in tbe
cane fields. Take for Instance a strike
In which the Japanese would be foro-ioo- L

There is no telling what would
be tbe result If we went on adding to
tbe airsidy vast amount of laborers)
.from Japan.

"It was brought to our attention
Heme months ago from Washington
that If we choie to look Into the matter
of obtaining laborers from Porto Kleo,
undoubtedly large numbers could easily
be secured. Mr, Pepper, the Washing-
ton correspondent, who was sent to
Vorto HIco after the disastrous cyclone
ftruek that Island and rendered so
many thousands homeless and destl-tnt- e,

TftorUi that good laborers are
plentiful.

"They have been ued to plantation
work, there having been many large
rotate there raising cape. These were
utterly riessroyed. It was brought to
our minds that we might use numbers
of tbfcre people If they cared to come
here. They are of course, of Spanish
defcent, but there should be no qiiefl-tlo- n

of our looking for a supply from
there row. Inasmuch as the Island is
under American domination."

One gent'eman connected with the
itantcrs' Association did not wish to
talk much of the new proposition, on
account of the manner In which cer-
tain of the San Francisco newspapers
attacked the Importation of the Tyrol-- e

laborers Into Hawnll as field labor
er. The new nronosltlon, he thought,
mli?ht be handled In the same manner.
arri he nrererrpd to hnvo nothing said
about the matter, at least for the pres
ent.

STRANGE RUMORSf

FROM OTHER ISLES

Steamship Mnut Brings Ilnports of
Murder, Arson and Suicide

Amon; Japanese,

U'rom Thursday'H Dally.)

Iiw Jatft night the stfjimer Maul,

'Captain Parker, arrived In port from

tin Island of Hawaii and Maul, bring-

ing, bo!d n Mb lond of tij.ar and 1

coiiplw of pawngir, tho following ru

ir and news,
Pumer O, MulbT, who manages Ir

tli liurry and bus-ti- of his responsible

uflrt WIohb oik to find time to watrl
(tin koIiii's tm In the world nround. rt

that Just iMfnro the Mm) I'ft K
valljiie, on IwM, he lriiMl by tele
phwio Hist th Jnpiin laborers wi-h- d

vnm niK n slrlko on a platitn
tloii In lli Ki ilMtrlrt Iml kllifd thrf
nt llilr '0"nl'vintri for "I"" lurk r
woik, Mullur trlr-- d to jirovo ItiU report
uilliKr true lit fttlflf, bill tin to the lime
ot h iMlllnfc- - ol Hid n(iiiinr. lit .

v4n4 mi fiifUier iwwx of th innttiT,
. rwr w hi nhlfl Ifl nman tail or
fjftteiu iy wintry hy i'l'i!io;i

'iSiu rbjrt Is tllllw beMir Ihitl nif
HW " I llioiiielit lo M most Uktly
Mi eKMrnniUm ol nn trlllliiK Mini

unlDipntHnl Irm amuim Jmpih in

U mininii Unit Imit Tlmrwlay

mim Jmw tornm MnViwwii

tmmh ' " """ "' '"' '" ""
Hll.Wtf I'MiilMH liiHiim'i 11 "

Wm' ri, w . J ""'
Hi imiiwt fur J w.l( IP':

'. tMr NtMlft & lo IIj

nHir tm lht Mul
ItkvftM

-- .
Kir L-d- s Mturs,

NHtMM r -- & WKIttir
re ft y"il ! ftp!

, v)l, t.Hj IrtmnHf
? Um-- Jierin Mtrl, van

Im IkIiO, Mw ilvf l.! IllWf
- w 4fw(f4 erHHUx" the mMI f

wwwii All ih rtttr "' Mvnlrjr
wtttl IM t.tltH ! f-- iHUntrr trK

I iwiM ww)'iili tff KarrlMn, 'i' tin
r Um Hal Ihirlar I lie Ilnht l0tuMM f GirMt Itireiw a ItrMg"

I ruf ! Mrtlr.
I ..
! TUB nUOAH TUUUT SUED.

I Stockholder Objects to tho War ou
Other lUflur.

THiWTOS'. May II --The .irii III Oir
mK of ItotHTt J Trlmlilr, KKalnnt tilt
Anglican HuKnr HrHnlng Company were
Ml In Ihe Court of Chancery toilny.
Trimble, Ml,o ! a slockholdir, rlmrKm
that the comiMny has more than ll,(),US)
of Mtrplu. and that thin nurplua la now
hrtr.K uw- -l to ierer the price of BUcur
aad to roroi Arliuckin iirotnera. inue-lixe- nt

rennem. Into a combination with
the American HuKar Itellnlntr Company,
to Illegally restrain trade,

Tim hill praya for an Injunction and
sk that thn American Hui;nr Iteilnlns
Company le compelled to exhibit Hh
hooka and fIiow what iturplim It lias und
what I dono with It. A nuhoi na

lll be Usued and thn American BuRar
ItennlnR Company haa thirty daya In

htch to nie Its answer.
Ni:V YOltK, May II. In the nhnence

today of I'rreldfnt If. O. Jlaemeycr, the
other olllclalx of th American Hupar

Company wero not Inclined to dis-
cuss tin) merits of tho suit for an ac
counting hrouxht by Hubert J. Trimble,
x stockholder, In a Mew Jersey court.

IN TlpRTS
Motion in the Greenwell

Case Yesterday.

James Wight Makes Affidavit That

His Health is Failing.

Other Notes.

Curl S. Smith, counHt-- for Mra V. U.
uri.nHilI, plaintiff In Uncnv.tll H. Man--

(lolartu Hllvn, hus filed a motion In

tbe Suiircrno Court to have tho appeal of
defendant from tho decision of tho Dis-

trict Court of North Komi dlamlxscd. Tho
.notion Is bused on tbu Kround that the
jppoil does not state polnlx of law upon
Aliich tho tiiioaI vwifl tukvn.

JainiH 'WlKht, by hla nttornejH, Kin-
ney, Ilallou & McClaniu.an, In tho cane
acalndt i.llza Vntes .Mackenzie, bus tiled
a motion In the Circuit Court to set a
day for the hearing of tho cause. An
.iindavlt attached s.Kned by Attorney Mc
vjlanaban states thai plaintiff Is cry old
and feeble, and unices tho cuso Is set for
x speedy hearing thero Is a likelihood that
Dr. Wight, who Is more thun W years of
age, uill bo unable to attund hald hcur-n- g

It Is rcpri.(.nted his health Is r.ip-.di- y

falling.
A. Mott-Smlt- ndmlnistrator of tho

estate of Joseph Gomez, has llictl an ac-
count In tho Circuit Court, v. herein hu
chargts himself with 53,7ha.01 and glviB
xpti.sts at Jl.2S2.3fi, Raving a balance of

JZ,G"G Cj.
'J he attorneys reproHentlng respective

mttrfsts In the (slato ot Kstlier Kalau-koi- i
(w), minor, deceased, have nKreeU to

continue tho cause until moid oil by
them In the near future.

In tho assumpsit stilt of Thomas Mllner
Harrison .h. J. A. MaRoon ct nl,, plain-tir- r.

by his attorneys, Jtobertson &. W'll
der, has tiled a brief on demurrer In the
Circuit Court. Tho case has grown out
of a "Hagey Curo" Company contract,
and 11 Judgment guen In thu New Zeal-
and courts. Damages for tho retention
ot stock li nskid, amounting In all to
about SIO.GCO.

In the matter of the estnto ot John
Hupp, detiased, Castlo Ac Weacr.

for Mrs. Hngllni;, have llled a no-

tice of appearance In litr behalf.
Humphreys & Andrews, nttorneys for

plaintiffs In the casu of I.au I.un and Tuo
M: s. Chas. J. I'iBhel, hao tiled a Join-
der In demurrer, stating that tho declara-
tion Is sutllclent and that they will main-
tain and prove the name.

Henrietta 12. lloss, ono of the defend-
ants In the ensu ot Sarah Swlnton vs.
i'rlscllla Hasslngcr et al., bill to cancel
dcid, has llled an nnsmr to plaliitUT's
bill of complaint.

Friday has been set for the hearing of
the 1) iiiil accounts In tho estate of 31. J.
Hoso; also In thu estate of Win. Ilabcock,
Petition for letters of administration In
thp estate of Captain Harry Hnglish.

m

A WORD TO HAWAIIANS.

Natlvo Urges Tnom to Join Repub
lican Party.

Hdltor Advertiser: There has been
a groat deal of discussion all over tho
town as to what party Is the best for
tlio Hawallnna. I believe tuero Is no
party which dooa more good to the
country and its peoplo than tho Repub-
lican party. I know not' hy experience,
hut hy reading tho history of each or
tile two known parties In tho United
States of America.

In reading an nrticlo In your Mon-

day's Isbuo entitled, "Hox Wan Stuffed,"
and especially that paragraph which
reads thus: "The riff-ra- ff gathered
around, thofo who had no business, as
wed as Homo who occasionally
gao vent to tho hatt.o cry of 'Down
with tbo liaolc and tho missionaries,'
and similar titigcntlcmanly expres-
sions." I bollcvo that any man who
had openly made such cxprossious was
not at all n gentleman, 1 also bellevo
that uueh expressions wero uttered hy
unlives who have no sympathy at all
for tlio foreigners. If my belief a true,
then It Is my duty lo say right hero
that wo nntlvrs ought to bo greatly
lishjtimd of oiirs(!ii), What right
hiive wo to s.ty against tlio foreigners
iiinl (bo iiiUsloiiarui7 wnat harm uiu
they do to us? For seven yourn, we
li ' 111 ln.1,11 led nutruv bv tho advlco of

I such niiwsimpcrs as the llolnmiin ami
tin mi mwiidtiht. Aro wo going to tie
fooled again hy tlmsu iiowspaporsT
Not at all, I.01 us Miami up aim warx
iiiiuillv with our good and honest
frliiiiiin, 1 any good ami honest frlumts,
lignum It Is from (hum that wo got our
iui4'uii ami oilier thing whlc'i wo

now vnioy. i.ui in mi go togetuer
IihihI III Ihhi'I nml li i' llioi" t whom
wo jwm mi hhhIi Ho what 11 wonder
idi iviiw.n it W loiliiy from what It hus
fcvur "Mi in Hi 11 parti Veins IIKO In
Hawaii n, Dim llvwj (f ttm pnojil" wero
uiwxy ilHiiMur. Imi loiluy- - wo llml

. iuIm urn --

AftflaMMi

CHANCE FOR

THE CANA

Bill Favorably Reported
to Senate,

AT

If the Bill Goes Over It Will Bo Due

to the Early Adjourn-

ment.

WAHIIINOTON, May Is

rife tonight as to the probable fate of
tin Hepburn Nicaragua canal bill In the
Senate, to which It was favorably re-

ported today without amendment, by the
Committee, on Interoceanlc Canals. If
It wero not for tho general desire for
tho adjournment of Congress early In
June, thero could be little doubt that the
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JOHN WANAMAKER EXPOSES AN

ATTEMPTKTO BLACKMAIL HIM

IMIILADELI'lIIA, May What John Wannmnker an attempt
blackmail and Intimidate Into compelling tho North American, a newspaper
owrtd by his son, to refrain from criticising the city administration

has been by Mr. Wanninaker In a Issued to the public.
Two men, Abraham U Hngllsh, Dlreetoi of Public Safety (Chief of and

Uforgc O. Pierce, the Commissioner of City Property, representing the Mayor
administration, called on Mr. Wanamaker and threatened, if tho newspaper ol

his son was not muzzled to publish alleged allldavlts Mr.
private, character.

Wonamiiker detled tho men and ordeied them his olTlce, be-

fore ho had stenographer tuko down tho conversation.
a sort of an Introduction to the conversation, Mr. Wanamaker, In state

"I deem my duty to submit to tho following narration of nn lncl
dent which, took place In my ollleo Thursday morning last. Under ordinary cir-
cumstances thero possibly could bo no oeuye made for the of Mich a
private) matter on tho public but when a powerful city oillclal threatens
n citizen with a deliberately conceived and scandalous attack on hH
unless ho silences criticisms of a newspaper on the nets of public olllclals, the
occurrence Is more n private grlevurce; It Is an Ineldent of and
menacing Importance.

No more insidious and terrorizing form of blackmail devised.
threat of the Chief of Pollcu of a great clt, speaking for a Mayor and the
nlclpal administration, Is no Idle boast. It a monstrous nnd nudaclous nt-- t.

mpt to Intimidate coereo an unlawful and revolting abuse of power. To
silent under circumstances would bo an encouragement to lawless and

tiueulent olllclals vested with authority with which can harass und oppress
It would embolden the perpetiators of such practices and put nt mo r
merey. I regard it, therefore, as a duty to the newspaper picss of tho city and

as well as to tho entire community, to lay before tho public facts."
Mr. Wannmnker then proceeds to detail the conversation held between Uugllsh

and himself.
Mr. l.ngllsh demanded thut Mr Wanamaker the City Hall

gang of political thieves have Invest! d this city At point,
Air Wanamaker says:

"Hngllsh arose and pointing finger at the General, said: '1

want to give ou notice thut for months have been looking up
record from the time you were 1'ostmaster Wo have followed

you throughout Washington, Philadelphia, New York nnd oven In Kurope, and we
have fortllled with allldavlts against ou, and since you have been at-
tacking other peoplo will now tnke our turn on you." "

This vmis Just after Mr. Wanamaker had Infoiined that the Noith
American the property of Thomas II. Wanamaker, son, and infused to
Interfeiu with the paper's policy.

Kngllsh was ordered of Ml. Wanamaker's
Tho publication bus crrtited a glent In city and Statu, for It

shows to what It ngth the City Hall gang will go In their efforts to sllllo
criticism. ,. .jfii. .,.uir,u. --ray ffil

friends ot tho would be able lo
force tho bill through tho Senate. As It
Is, Its friends leallzc tho danger ot los
Ing their hold ou some of Its halfhearted
supporters who may stand out against
Btrong pressure adjournment. Now
that It has been reported to the Senate,
however, It remains to be seen whether
all those who hnvo been counted on 113

lis friends will lemuln tiuo under lire.
Senator Morgan will undoubtidly force

tho Issue beforo long by moving to take
up tho bill, nnd It will tax the tactical
essoinees of tho of tho nieas-ui- o

to escape being put on record for or
against Immedlato consideration. It

an undeniable fact, however, that
the steering committee of the Senate will
not permit tho canal bill to be taken up
at this session If It can prevent It. This
will tho supremo test of tho Inllu-enc- o

of tho leaders of tho Senate, and
they aro no means sure of tho out-
come of a test vote In tho open Senate.
They can count with certainty on the
loss of a number of Hcpubllcan votes

tho Issuo Is squarely Joined on a
motion to take up tho bill.

Tho objections to tho passage of tho
bill because tho to treaty
has not been rutltlcd the Senate will
not hold good and Senator Mcllrldo of
Oregon, an ardent Administration man
and a member of tho Hcpubllcan steering
commltteo nnd ono of th-- s members of tho
Inteioceanlc Cannls Committee, who vot-
ed today to report tho bill, Bald this even-
ing: "Tho terms of the bill aro In har-
mony with tho treaty
(treat could not Justly take of-

fense at the enactment of a nieasuro In
harmony with a tivuty to which sho has
already assented, even though It hus not
been rntllled by the United States Sen-
ate."

There wero only II vo members of the
eommlttto present nt today's A
motion wus made to report tho bill and
without debate the voto taken, Sen-ato- is

Morgan, Mcllrlde, Hnrrls and Tur-
ner voting In tho alllrmatlvo and Senator
lliinna In the negntlve.

RIENTAL NEWS.

RitBsIn'd Intrigues in Corea Amer-
icans nt Yokohama.

YOKOHAMA, April lliisslu Is

adopting her usual qourso lu combining
theological with political schemes In tho
management of her Interests In Korea. A
temporary church has been established
on the premises the legation In Seoul,
and recently a great bnnnuct was held to
cemmemornto tho Inception of the

tho three newly arrived mlaslon-nrlf- s
being presented to tho Kmperor.

Uiikh numbers converts are
said to have already been made.

ill MiiBiimpo It would scorn that tho
Japuncsn again checkmated the ter-
ritorial designs of ItUBslu by quietly buy-
ing up n few lots hero and there In a

upon which It wns learned tho
Czars agents had enst uyes. The
Mil) or of the town was. It Is

roughly used when ho refused to
Ignore thu prior claims of tho Japanese
and to grant title deeds af disputed prop-
erty to thu ltusslans.

A Itunaliiii olllcer of ono of tho cruisers
ban expressed his belief that under hi
country Inlluenee Korea will become so
di, inlnnnt beforo tho eloso of thu present
)t'iir that tho Japiiiu'ne will huvo to give
up thn struggle und accustom themaelvea
il bmt they call to tho etubllhnient of

lltloUll litnlertnfule r Ihf Hnlnm
la that, iHioatrr, lniiib'dm. ih rlaah of
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thn House Committee on Judiciary to- -

dnv. a constitutional amendment finally
being- adopted by n party ote giving Con-gn-

jiower to dellne, regulate, control,
prohibit or dissolve trusts, monopolies or
coir.liinntlons, wneincr in tun lorra 01 a
corporation or otherwise. This amend
ment and a bill restricting trusts were
framed boiiii' time oko by a special sub
committee on trusts.

Bcctilo islanders.
MANILA. May H. The islanderB of

Hashet received Colonel Hardlngs' expe
dltlon hoBtllcly. On approaching the
principal town, Ualano, the lnsurgem

tienches appealed to be occupied, and the
gunboat Helena bombarded them vlgoi
ously, after which three companies wop
landed and took the trenches with 1 ttl
resistance. One Filipino was killed. Tw
or three bundled Insurgents hold tin
neighborhood nnd towns, and the native
appear unfriendly.

BIG FIRE IN JAPAN.

ti03S of Stxtaau Mves and Tvvo-a- n d
11 -- Half Millions of Dollars.

YOKOHAMA, April 2.'. Ono of the great
conflagrations to which Japanese cities
aro peculiarly subject occurred at Tukln,
a laigo town on tho western coast, on
tho night of tho lSth Inst. Orlglnatlnr
in tho suburbs, a high wind carried
burning brands to several pints of the
city, at onco rendering tho ilro brlgatli
practically powerless. Not until the
tlames had been 1 aging for six hours
wero they gotten under control, after the
dcstiuctlon of 1.C00 houses, including thir-
ty temples nnd nil tho principal struc-tuu- s.

Tho loss of life was unusually
great, sixteen poisons perishing in the
llnrre'S nnd nenrly a hundred being more
or less injured. Property loss Is estimat-
ed at 5,000,000 ven, or about $3,000,000. Ot
tho buildings destiojed not moro than
UIIU III ini'iuj i 110 iiisuii'ti. .111,1.11 Luui--
plalnt Is being made of the lnllnmmable
cnnrncier 01 tno 011 01 tne t.ciugo wens,
to the use of which tho origin of the tire
Is attributed. '

OLARK PliAYS A TRICK.

He Resigns From tho Senate and is
Reappointed.

WASHINGTON, May 11. Senator Clark
of Montana accomplished a remarkable
coup today. Just as tho Senate wns pre-

pared to take up for llnnl action tho ro
port of tho commltteo recommending that
hill Beat no declared vacant, tne .viomunn
S. nutor took the Moor and unnounced his
leslgnatlon. His action won him tho
warm congratulations of his colleagues,
who were greatly Impressed by his frank
com se.

Tonight Lieutenant Governor Sprlgg,
who Is acting Governor of Montana In
tho nbsenco of Governor Smith, appointed
Clark to fill the vacancy created by his
resignation. In taking this action Sprlgg
Is said to hnve gone in Ulrect opposition
to Governor Smith's desires. The action
tho Senate will take Is uncertain,

FRIA.R8 SELIilNQ PROPERTY.

Largo Blocks of Philippine Land Is
Transferred to Britons.

1IOSTON, May 14. A vtsitor to tho An- -

League's headquarters to
day nuido 11 statement that tho Domini-
can order of friars In tho Philippines has
sold Its Immense) estntes to nn Kngllsh
syndicate, nnd In proof ot his story ex-

hibited a copy of tho Manila Freedom,
which has Just been received, and which
published a statement thut tho third and
last Installment of the money due from
the syndicate to tho friars had Just been
paid. The nomo of tho man wub not
made public, but ho sus tho property
thus transferred contlslH largely of rich
agricultural lands In tho vicinity of Ma-
nila, near enough to bo valuable on ac-- 1

mint of their location.

CID1EIUS 1URVKST OF DUTH IN tn.
LONDON, May lb Tho llombuy corrpondent of tbe Times say: Tho cnoiera

continue to rugti In tho fainlim ramps. Them havo been 400 deaths In three
days nt Mimdlvtn, Ho numerous aro thu cnuen at (lodra that II Is Imposa'ble to
lollu't tho bodlts, which lie for days In the un. The peoplo have tied and can-m- il

P.. India ill to returib A similar stnt of things prevail at Droned.
NllW Yt'HIC, May 13. --The Indian Famine Helief Commltteo lonls lit Issued an

Miiptul tinner I lit lluU doplto tcnuitlc nld furulkhtd 6,u ),.) moplu In India, at
I,,', itioumi sin stitrvlUKi The l ' that America ought to tend at least
it million dollar,

M'MAHON WANTS TO

RUN A FOOTRACE

Uhnmriiaii Hulf-Mll- o Bprlutor of thn
Iiliiiitls to Ho Ultra Knino- -

hnniC'hn liny.

I', Morris McMahoti, tho well known
Hllo foot rnccr, has written to a friend
In Honolulu sitylng that ho will bo hero
on Juno 'Jtli, nnd expressing a wish to
participate In a half-nill- o race for tho
championship of Honolulu.

Prince David, on hclng appronched on
the subject yesterday, promised to do
his best to put tho matter through.

McMnhon is an amateur with a high
local reputation, and u hard man to
heat over a distance of ground.

It Is to he hoped that a race may be
arranged, for a number of local ama-
teurs would enter, among tho possibili-
ties being Arcln, A. J. Coats, Chris.
Holt, A. M. Walcott, En Sang, Al Moore,
II, M. Ayres and others.

The time for training Is somewhat
short, It Is true, but the race Is not a
very dlfllcult one and should furnish
valuable lines on form In vlow of the
Island championship races to be run In
Hllo on July 4th.

,

JOHN A. BINQHAM.

I UarVkJVwl T . BaaaKlisaaaaaaaaaal

BKf - vtKSsitMj iiifcii''CwKria

Judge John A. Bingham, who recent-
ly died at Cadiz, Ohio, and who was a
relative of the missionary BinghaniG of
Hawaii, was one of the great figures in
American history during the civil war.
He won his greatest fame as chief pros-

ecutor of the conspirators who mur-

dered President Lincoln, and added to
his reputation as lawyer and orator
in the Impeachment proceedings
against Andrew Johnson. For sixteen
years Judge Bingham represented tne
Cadiz district in Congress, his Con-

gressional service cosing in lSIi.
During the war he was a confidential
adviser of President Lincoln, and was
looked upon as the most polished and
effective orator In the House. In 1873
President Grant appointed Judge
Bingham minister to Japan, where he
remained until 1SS5. As a diplomat
ho took high rank, and tie was, more
than any other one man, instrument-
al in bringing Japan into its present
prominence among civilized na'ions.
Whon Judge Bingham went to Japan
the present Emperor was a young man,
who soon gave great heed to the ad-

vice and teachings of the merican
statesman, then at the zenith jf his
powers. Since his return to America
Judge Bingham has lived quietly at
Cadiz, taking little part In public af-

fairs.

AN ANCIENT BU.L1EF.

The ancients believed that rheuma-
tism was the work of a demon within
1 mau. Any one who has had un at-
tack of sciatic or Inflammatory rheu-
matism will agree that the infliction
Is demoniac enough to warrant the

It has never been claimed that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm would cast
out demons, but It will cure rheuma-
tism, and hundreds tear testimony to
the truth of this statement. One ap-
plication relieves the pain, and this
quick relief which it affords is alone
worth many times Its coat. For sale
hy all druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co.. Ltd.. agents for H, I.

Twenty-fou- r Chinese laborers who
havo coniploteel their contracts leave on
the America Mam Saturday for China,
much richer than when they landed
here.

THJ3

Mi m Co.. U
HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR THE

LaicaSuirfi Iosmrancu Crnipy.
CAPITAL. 3.000.000.

Paid Up Capital and Funds, 1.687.162.
Insurance effected against loss or

damage by fire on buildings and con-
tents of warehouses, office and store
premises nnd private dwellings at mod-
erate rates.

Prompt and equltahlo settlement of
losses.

Life business also transacted on fa-
vorable terms.

ThR Balalse Fire IanraiDP Comnanv
Capital Fs 10,000,000.00
Ilro Fund and Re-

serve for Uncollect-
ed Premiums 23,923,134 16

Fs 33.923,134.16

Fire Insurances effected as above at
tho Lowest Rates.

TIsEVON-IMM- W YOUNG CO.,
LIMITED

AGENTS FOlt THE HAWAII iN
...ISLANDS...

Down Again
In price" Is tho market for
flour and feed, and wo follow
It closely,
fiend us your orders and the;
will be nilod at the Itrotwl
market price.
The matter of 5 or 10 cents
upon a hundred pounds of
feed should not concern 70a
as much as the quality, as
poor feed Is dear at any pric.

We carry lie brl
When you want tho Best Hoj,
Fwd or Grain, nt the Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TdLEPilONE 121.

;t-
-

HOP

BITTERS
IS THE BEST

TONIC
For people In this climate.

It Is a Valuable Remedy for General

DEBILITY,

BILLIOUSNESS,

NERVOUSNESS,

MALARIA, ETC.

PURELY

VEGETABLE.

Price

fill.
AGENTS.

FORT STREET.

6 63tifS5lor4

5? JHvyww w4&Sv9;X?;v'1i

- ITV Tf 'rib.s-r.- -

rADE to"
POWELL'S

3ALSAM of ANISEED
WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.

4 LL TUB WOHLD OVKll. THK HEfOO
Vlsr.ll lUL'l.ll RFJIEIIY It Immeow lilt

nro u'lioul tna w..riii indicate lti lautlmAbi ruu.
UNHOMCITED 1 ERTIMON1AM.

Tm Hem ot WrsTHlHtfTKR'a Vtrirer wrltw. . !

WR. a,trlfti to try thf tt&lui of Alilnriili did, 44
mtf in ma fery treat renr. it u moi comic-run- 11
illailDg-- imutlon and tiTlag utreoftb to tba vole.

Liomil Baocan, Kfta, the eminent actor wrlteir- -
I think it an luralnalile meillcine for member! ol av

ana bavr alwajt naummaooea it to m
and aUtar artist

..ir. .nuau phh,i,u.iiu...uuwuiiUi ucuiuni.iIBM, nteiM8uiiiltrb;. I tiTe commenced kifift'.neonnri' real in bnalneu J remember ir)
mother aiTtng m yonr OaUam for concha and coli'i
aerh 7" tear ajo. H cnait and toIc ar a
tea Deu now.

TUB PHLKOM IMMEDIATELT
HinllTCOUUIl QUICKLY RELIEVED.

8BB TUAD3 HARK AR AMOVB ON EACU
WIIAHI'ET.

Be ta word " Thomas Tot ell; DUckfTtar UoasV,
London." on th QoTtrumtnt Bump,

Bafota Imitation. Eitabllihed 1834.
CQ17ATTER3 and PARJTEIIS WHEN Oltnrit
O tJO TIIEIB RTOanS SHOULD NOT IIMB
rUIS COt'Oli 11EMEDY.

VOK A cocon.
po WT.LL'I BJ.L8AU OF AKIBEZO,

riOB ABTIOU, INFLUENZA. Ac,

OLD BT CHKU1BT8 and BTOnnCEEITR!s TBRononotrr tu Australian, Ntu
ZEALAND, and CAPE COLOMbS.

UottUls.U4ts.J.sndt. AL

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOLLISTER DnUG CO.. lD.

BENSON. SMITH ft CO.
iiUlJKON DRUG CO.

1
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CHUT WITH

GEN, OTIS

He Talks About the
Philippines.

E OF THE PEOPLE

Struggle Over But a Big Army Will

Be Needed for Two Years

to Come.

MANILA. April 20. I spent lust uven-Iri- fr

with General Otis at his palace In
Malacanan, ono of the most fashloDablo

'of tho suburban streets of .Manila. Ills
residence Is the house erected for the
Spanish Governors General of tho Phil-
ippines, a great two-stor- y structure, with
Iloors of Filipino mahogany, with a pol-

ish like tho top of a new piano, windows
of opalescent oyster shells and tho walls
and ceilings frescoed and painted with
(lowers, cupids and heathen gods. The
ceilings are very high, the rooms and hulls
largo and airy, anil at, night, when tho
tinsel and cheapness which characterize
parts of the building are softened by the
rays of the electric light, tho palucc Is
really Imposing. It has extensive grounds
Illled with tropical plants and trees, and
tho air about It Is saturated with tho
sweet perfume of orange blossoms. There
uro soldiers on guard ut almost every
lilcck of the streets that lead to It. My
carriage, was stopped at tho gate, and It

, wus only upon suylng that 1 had a spe-
cial appointment with the (Jencrul Unit
I was pet milled to pass In on foot. 1

found moio sentries walking up and
down under tho porto cochere, and 1

waited in tho hall until an orderly took
up my card and returned with the unswer
that the military Governor would see me.

1 found General Otis In his workshop
an otliee and bedroom combined. It hud
i:ldently been used ns a parlor or music
room in trie clays or tne Spaniards, lor its
decorations uio Moorish und seem quite
out of place with Its present practical,
hard worklnir surroundings. Urra writ'
tin? desks huvu taken the place of the
piano, and u plain brass bedstead with a
mosiiulto netting atlaenment lias ousted
tliu divans. Lust night tho desks were
littered with manuscripts, documents and
blank books containing translations of
the Spanish concessions ns to tho cable
street car, telephones and electric lights
or .Manna, which tnu uenerai nan tirougui
homo to study. Ho pushed them nslde
and for two hours chatted freely with me
about tho situation and tho conditions
now prevailing In tho Philippines.

Feu Picture of General Otie.
Before I report our conversation let me

show you General Otis as he appears at
llrst siglit. ills pictures in mo newspa-
pers do not fairly present him. As pho-
tographed ho seems to bo a tall, portly
man, with a big head and luxuriant Bide
whiskers. Tho real General Otis does not
weigh more than ISO pounds. He stands
about llo foot eight inches in his stock-
ings and is slender in build. Ills head Is
not at all largo or Imposing. Tho face
would be small were it not for tho whis-
kers, which aro of sliver gray mixed with
black, well covering the hollows of the
checks and extending below tho Jaw e

half (inircr'8 length. He has an over
hanging gray mustache. Iron gray hair
and very heavy black eyebrows. Ills eyes
are small, bright and black. Ho has a
good forehead; a trlllo narrow, perhaps;
a straight nose and a rather determined
mouth. Ho was dressed yesterday In a
plain business suit, lacking tho vest, and
hu looked more like an ordinary business
man than a General In command of one
of tho world's greatest armies, and the
absolute ruler of a country 1,000 miles
long. Inhabited by 8,000,000 as turbulent
people, as now exist outside of South
Africa.

General Otl3' entire lack of military airs
Is tho more striking considering his
length of service. Ho has been In the
ranks ever since tho beginning of the
Civil War, when ut 21 he left tho practice
of tho law to go to tho Held. Ho was
wounded In the head near tho close of
tho war, and mustered out, but the doc-
tors told him his wound would not per-
mit him to live In the East, and he ac-
cepted an offer of service In the regular
army upon the frontier. Thcro ho grad-
ually rose until 1S93, when ho became a
Brigadier General, and then Major Gen-
eral hero In May, 1SD8. During our con-
versation I asked him how ho came to
bo sent to tho Philippines. He replied
that ho was pitchforked into them, with-
out having any say In the matter, and
that ho was only here because he had
been ordered to come.

Oeneral Otia on the Situation.
Later on I asked him If ho were satis-lie- d

with tho results of his work. Gen-- ci

ul Otis replied:
'"1 can't say that I am, for I am anx-

ious that tho Islands should be In n
much better state, and that state, I think,
will soon come. I will say, however, that
we havo put down tho Insurrection as far
us any organized resistance Is concerned,
and that tho condition of tho Philippines
Is now us good us It has been at any time
for ten years. In many places the coun-
try Is us safe as It has been during the
past generation. In Mindanao, tho Span-lard- s

did not darn to go outside tho lim-
its of their army posts. They wcro al-
ways In troublo with the natives, nnd In
many places had their dead lines over
which the Moros did not daro to step for
fear of bolng shot by their sentries. Now
our troops aro moving about without
arms outside, the posts, and many expedi-
tions havo been taken In tho mountains.
Hero In Luzon thcro have always been
robber bands In tho mountains which
havo preyed upon tho people. Tho coun-tr- y

has never been reully safe."
"Do you think you can make It so.

General?" I asked.
"Yes, In tlmo; but wo must keep on de-

stroying tho pandits wherever wo find
thorn. Mnny of tho InsurreclOH have
Joined such bands, and It will take some
months yet to clean up tho country."

Will Need Soldiers for Years.
"This will, I suppose, necessltato the

keeping of a largo forco here on tho Isl-

ands, oven after peace has been estab-
lished, will It not?"

"Yes," was tho reply. "Wo Bhall need
ns many troops ns wo have now for nt
least a year, nnd perhaps longer. Wo
shall havo to garrison tho most of the
townB nnd show, tho people that wo

to protect them. After a year or so,
when tho conditions havo become settled,
the forces can be greatly reduced."

"How about Americans attempting to
travel alone throughout the Philippines?
Do you consider It safe?" I asked.

"No, I do not," said General Otis. "I
don't think Americans should go Into the
Interior without thoy aro In parties or
uro with tho soldiers. There would bo
less danger, perhaps, for Englishmen, but
In the mountains no ono Is safo, Thero
Is no telling- - when you may be attacked
by a band of bandits or Insur-ructo- s,

who, If you nr an American, will
claim the right to roll or kill you Under
the pretext of war,"

Would Cut Prisons' Throat 8.

"Hut, General," said I, "If the organized
resistance has stopped, as you say. why
can't you declare (he war at an end and

In nt thri pruple an rolitir nnd murder.
era slid hnnif or alioot tin in vihrn oti
tnkn thftn? Thin Mould noon put an end
tu thrlr IhihIix'M, would It notT"

"It mlftlil.' wild UrlHTrtl lulu, "but If
we did that II would nlmi put an end to
the II mk of H't or more of mir pnlillrra

I who nro now prlconers In Ihrlr hum)
I liry MUUItl vul lll.'ir lilluiltn nn rifu ill.
thf precluinntlon wns lnnuiil TIii-- prlx-oner- B

lite men who linu In on wuy or
umilhrr wnndrred away from Ihelr line-illici- t

or companies nnd been ruptured."
"As to the rubbers," com mm d the Gen

ernl, "und In this I Include the liuturrec-ton- ,
the people In most of the districts

are nfrnld to Inform against them. They
not only ultuck lln Amrrlrnn, but ulno
rob the nntlirs. This Is especially so
with the Tngalos, Their patriotism Is of
n pocketbook nnture. Thoy are In the
wur only for what they run get out of
It, nnd if they ennnot get anything from
ut they will prey upon their own people."

Tho NntiveB as Amoncan Soldiers.
"If that Is the case they would light for

pny," snld 1. "Why not use them as sol-
diers? Lngland hus a native. army In In-
dia,"

"Wo may be able to do Uint at some
time. In the future," said General Otis,
"but ut present wo dnro not trust any
large number of them in our rankt. Wu
have about 13) native scouts with our
troops at Vlgan. They are doing well
nnd light their brothers iute ns well as
they fought Us. All they seem lo care for
Is their pny. They nre liable to be treach-
erous, however, nnd we keep n close
wntch."
Tho Proporty Owners Against War.

"What classes of the people aro they
who aro currying on the wnr7 Do the
better classes really want to continue tho
Btrugglo?"

"1 he war," replied tho General, "has
been largely fomented by tho professional
politicians, fellows like Aguiuuldo nntl
others who expected to make fortunes
out of tho ugltntlon." Tho richer riilplnos,
und. In fact, almost all of tho property
owners, ure tired of tho struggle. They
don't want the Americans to leavo them
to tho mercy of their own people. They
havo begged us to stay, saying that If
we go tho result will be anarchy, ending
In ono or more of the Powers of Europe
stepping In nnd taking pospestlan of tho
Islands. This Is tho feeling of many Fili-
pinos who have taken part In tho Insur-
rection. Mabiiil told me that this was
his view, und when I asked why In that
case ho hail been lighting ut he replied

" "Oh! We nre lighting for thu best
teims wo can get out of you. Wo believe
Hint you would grunt us more rlKhts II
we fought for them.'
Thought Americans Would Give Up.

"Hut, General," wild I, "did the I'lll-llln-

really believe th.it they could itlc- -
(ebblully reblst us?"

"Yes,. I think some of them did," re-

plied General Otis. "They thought they
could tire us out. Some think this even
now, und some come to me und beg me
to not allow tho Government to take thu
soldiers awny from tho country. 1 tell
them they need have no fear of that; at
least not us long ns the war lasts, and
that when tho Americans mako war they
may rely upon It that they will all stick
together until they have conmiered."

Not Fit to Govern Thomsolvos.
"What do you think of these people at

prospective high grade American rln-zei-

General 7 Are they at ull lit to .'ov-e- rn

themselves?"
"They have a long way to go before

they will be what you can call high-gra-

citizens," replied General Otis.
"I hey ure not now lit to govern them-

selves nnd will not he for a long tlmo.
They might porlmps bo awarded certain
liberties of government under our direc-
tion," but as to ihelr conducting a repub-
lic themselves and honestly administer-
ing thu government, that I" at present an
Impossibility."

"Why?" 1 naked.
"It Is an Impossibility from the natute

und education of the people," said Gen-
eral Otis. "They have been trained un-
der the Spaniards and bred In political
corruption. They hnve little Idea of
truth between man and man as to politi-
cal nnd ofllclnl acts. Why, I have often
had two prominent Filipinos counseling
with me over some Important matter.
Each would nssent to the statement of
tho other, und I would think them In per-
fect accord, but later on each would como
privately to me and tell me not to trust
the other.

"The Filipinos have been accustomed to
bribing and being bribed, and they can't
get rid of the id. a that that Is tho only
way to accomplish results. Wo havo tried
them here In the custom house and else-- w

here and found that they have system-
atically cheated the Government and
pocketed tho proceeds. I had, for In-
stance, a father and son of a good family
In the customs. I sent the son to act ns
ono of the customs olllcers of Cebu. I
soon found that the father and son were
In collusion and that they were sending
hi false manifests and thereby stealing
thousands of dollars. I dismissed them,
of course.

"Wo have to kiep a close watch on our
customs otllclnls here," continued Gener-
al Otis, "or wo should bo robbed right
and loft, for wo Iravu mnny native em-
ployes. Tho result of our watchfulness Is
that the customs receipts are now greater
In proportion than ever before." I

No Carpetbaggers Wanted.
"How would it civil

American statesmen do
General?" said I.

government of
for the island,

General Otis replied: "I don't think wo
wnnt tho American politician or states-
man, as you call htm, for a long time yet.
If ever. If tho United States organizes n
elvll service for tho Philippines It should
bo one carefully chosen, well paid and not
nnecteii lo any extent by name pontics.
Care should be taken to got honest men,
far the dishonest olllclal would have great
opportunities for fruud of all kinds. You
cannot conceive tho possibilities tho otli-clu- ls

of the' past here had In the way of
lining their iKickets. Why I could mako
J100.000 within the next three weeks If 1

wnnted to use my olllco for my own prof-
it Theso people nro accustomed to brib-
ery They expect to pny for everything,
and aro surprised that they are not simum!
to do so. They cannot realize that n i
may bo honest for honesty's sake.
A Military Government Necessary.

"I think tho military government should
be kept hero for u couple of years. Theso
peeplo need a government that will gov-
ern, nnd that arbitrarily. They need It
to protect themselves. There nro all kinds
of schemes nnd schemers to contend with.
Tho Filipinos themselves nro very cun-
ning. They know how to corner tho
markets nnd how to raise and lower
prices. They would do so on ment and
other stnplo articles If I did not prevent
them. Wo have, you know, tho right to
llx prices. I can mako ment cost $1 or
W cents a pound by a stroke of my pen,"

"When you hnve thoroughly lucllled
tnu isuinus win nicy stay pacuieu, or win
wo huvu continual rebellions, as In the
soutn American countries?- -

"1 'fear thcro will bo occasional rebel
lions," was tho reply, "Tho Tagnlos aro
natural politicians nnd schemers. They
aro revolutionary In their tendencies, und
for a long tlmo there will bo soino among
them who will foment troublo for their
own personal aggrandizement and proilt."

"Glvo mo some Idea of Agulnuldo, Gen-ern- l.

Is he a strong man?"
"No," said General OIIb. "I do not con-

sider Agulnuldo a man of force or patriot-
ism. Ho Is a silent fellow, and has gotten
a reputation for wisdom by keeping his
mouth shut. Ho hus shown by his

thut ho has little personal bravery,
and that he also went Into tho war for
what he could make out of It. I bellovo
Mablul to bo tho stronger man of tho two.
1 ihave him now under surveillance hero
In Manila. For a tlmo I even permitted
him to write for the papers, but he began
to attack tho United States Government,
and I had to stop him."

A Word About the Friars.
"How about tho friars?" I asked,
"I can't say Juat what will be done as

to church matters, Tho question of tho
friars Is one of tho most serious ones wo
have to settle Archbishop Chappelle
thinks ho will bo able to arrange It so
that they will bo able to stay and hold
their property, but many of the Filipinos
do not like thrm, and In many places they
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fill not !' permlKrtl lo come back to
hrlr chtirchrs. Their urn conning tne n
rritl ileal of trouble. Jut now thry nre
minority lo iiiivn incir emporium rvciieu

dull)' In the publlo irliooU, 1 have told
iht'in I could nut permit Hint, and If pur-mt- a

wnnt Ihelr children lo have rrllRlotia
iimlrucllon they miut get li ouls.de the
schools supported by ilia (Internment.
to hnve hnd n fuss with them ns tu the
mnrrlnuo miration, and there will also be
considerable trouble ns tu tltle.t nnd
church properly."
Too Soon for Itnilwnys.Jaml Other

Invostimeuts,
The conversation here turned to tho

possibilities of the Islands, und I asked
General Otis It ho thought thcro weru
many opportunities hero for our cnpllnl-Ist- s.

Ho replied that tho resources of the
country were enormous, nnd that there
would undoubtedly bo many chnnces for
money making us soon ns tho country wus
perfectly quiet.

"At present." said ho, "we need tho
nrmy to keep penco nnd put down tho In-

surgents, and we cannot spare troops to
pi elect American enterprises, such ns
the building of railroads. Thero Is no
doubt, however, that there aro many
pluces where roads can be built ut a
profit. A number of lines havo already
been surveyed, notably some about

do Hay and Into tho southern and
enstcrn provinces. There uro men now In
Washington trying to get concessions for
constructing bucii ronus.

Great Changes for Money Makers.
"As to the general outlook for tho de-

velopment of tho Philippines along profit-
able lines, I think It Is good and that there
will bo mnny opportunities for money-makin- g

here In the future. Thu country
Is beyond conception rich, nnd much of It
has hardly been scratched. There ure
latgo tracts of virgin soil; there aro de-

posits of Iron, gold, copper and coal, nnd
the coal deposits ore said to bo extensive
and of good quality. The mountains arc
full of minerals and they aro practically
unprotected. Agriculturally there Is no
belter soli anywhere than In most parts
of these Islands. The hind will support
mnny times' Its present population."

The Question of Xiubor.
"How about labor. General? It 1b said

the Filipino will not work."
"I think that Is a mistake," replied Gen-

eral Ot:s. "These people have never had
a chance to work for good wages. The
havo never been paid for their work. The
Spanlnrds gnve them about JC In silver n
month, nbout 10 cents gold a day, und
many of tho olllclals took out a commis-
sion from theso wages. Since we came
the cost of labor lias risen. Tho men
nro receiving the full wages ngreed upon,
nnu tney ore worsing very wen. l no--I
lleve we have already proven that the Fll-- 1

Iplnos enn do tho work of tho country,
and they will do It If they aro fairly paid.
At first they could not understand whs
wu did not withhold u portion of the
wages for ourselves."

"Do you think they will ever become
friendly to the Amcricuns?"

"Yes," replied General Otis, "when
through us they seo the times becoming
good, themselves growing prosperous und
Ihelr country rich. Many of them un-
afraid we will form trusts nnd monopo
llze all tho good things of the islands.
They are afraid the Filipinos will bo de-
graded as laborers. They do not trust ut.
yet, but in time tills distrust will past,
away."

'"i hen you think our occupation of the
Philippines a good thing, Generall?" I
asked.

"Whether It Is good for us or not, we
havo acqulied them In such a way that
It is, Impossible for us to glvo them up. 1

have never been an expansionist, and 1

doubt whether I ever will bo one In tho
ordinary sense of tho word, but the Isl-

ands havo been forced upon us and we
must go ahead nnd do our best for them "

The Press Correspondents.
"How about your troublo with the news-

paper correspondents? They have claim-
ed that you have withheld tho news of
tho war und have not allowed thu whole
Until to be sent to the papers."

At this question thu General's fuce
darkened nnd 1 saw that I was on dell-cat- o

ground.
"I havo tried to have the truth seht

homo and have Interfered with the corru
"pondenus as little as possible."

"How about the charge that you have
Increased tho numbers of the Filipino
dead?"

"That Is not true," wus tho reply. "1
havo always been conservative In my

of our engagements, und have usu
ally reduced tht figures to be on the
afo side. I havo given orders to the

that they, must send out reliable
men to count tho dead after every en-
gagement, and have dono all I could to
arrlvo at tho exact truth."

With this the Interview closed and the
General went buck to his papers.

Hardest Worked Man of tho Army.
' As to General Otis' administration, I

Hud here quite a difference of opinion
among the civilians und also among the
olllcers of tuo army. Ho has strong
friends and numerous critics. Some at
the Generals say privately that they think
the war could bo settled with ono or two
short dashing campaigns, while others,
closer, perhaps, In tho counsels of the ad-
ministration, believe thut the present pol
icy is tho only ono that will result In per
manent peace.

I find no question, however, ns to Gen- -
ral Otis' honesty of purpose and his .

dellty to his duties. He Is tho hardest-worke-

man in the nrmy. Ho rises al
half past G every morning nnd by hall
past 7 has finished his breakfast and driv-
en to tho palaco in the walled city, two
miles away. Hero ho works steadily till
12:30, when ho drives home for lunch,
returning beforo 2 o'clock to his desk. He
keeps at It from then on until G, and al
ways takes a stuck of papers and docu-
ments home when he leaves for tho day.
He has an hour or so for dinner, and then
works until 11 and often until midnight
Within thu pust few weeks hu has been
playing a game or so of billiards aftei
niippcr for exercise, but outside of this
hu has had no rest or recreation. He
never drives out for pleasure, calls upon
nobody and does not attend either public
or private functions. Ho Is possessed by
tho demon for perpetual work und Is u
very fiend for details. Ho wants to know
everything, and, 1 am told, thcro are
precious fow things which go on that lit
does not know.

During my Interviuw I referred to the
charge made that ho devoted too much of
his strength to little things. Ho replied
that such knowledge was necessary to
tho success and economy of his adminis-
tration, and that ho had to know nil In
order to act promptly nnd In thu right
way.

At the same tlmo It Is evident that he
could handle thu big things more easily
If ho devoted himself entirely to them and
left tho carrying out of Ills plans to his
subordinates. Ho has good men about
him. Ills right-han- d man and chief of
stall Is General Theodora Schwan, ono of
the ablest and bravest of tha olllcers of
our army, who has Juat made a new rec-
ord for himself by his dashing campaign
through that hotbed of tho Inmirructos,
tno most uangeious provinces or Houtiicrn
Luzon. General Schwan Is an admirer of
General Otis, and ho thoroughly approves
or nis policy, 'uio iwo men uro in some
ways much alike, lloth say they would
rather bo fighting In tha Held than at
work hero In Manila, and fiom what Is
known of their characters I doubt not
they both speak tho truth,

FHANIC O. CAIlPBNTKIt...
I consider It not only a pleasure but

a duty I owe to my neighbors to tall
about tho wonderful cure effected In
my case by the timely use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I was taken very badly with
flux and procured a bottle of this rem-
edy, A few doses of it effected a pe.
manent cure, I take pleasure In rec-
ommending it to others suffering from
that dreadful .disease. J, W. Lynch,
Dorr, W. Vn. ThlB remedy ts sold by
all druggists and . dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for II. I.

TORTURING DISFIGURING HUMOURS

ITCHING, BURNING, AND SCALY ERUPTIONS
OF THE SKIN AND SCALP, WITH

LOSS OF HAIR.

'Flic agonizing itching ami burning of the skin, as in Eczema; the
frightful scaling, as in psoriasis ; the loss of hair and crusting of the
scalp, as in scatletl head ; the facial disfigurement, as in pimples and
ringworm j the awful suffering of infants and the anxiety of worn-ou- t

parents, as-i- milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum all demand a remedy
of almost superhuman virtues to successfully cope with them. That
Cuticura remedies nre such stands proien beyond all doubt. No state-
ment is made regarding them that is not justified by the strongest evi-

dence. The purity nntl sweetness, the power to afford immediate
relief, the certainty of speedy ami permanent cure, the absolute safety
and great economy, have made them the standard skin cures and hu-

mour remedies of the civilized world.
Those who have suffered long nntl hopelessly and who have lost

faith in doctors and medicines may make trial of these great curatives
with the most gratifying success. The treatment is simple, direct,
agreeable, and economical, and is adapted to the youngest infant ns well
ns adults of every age. Bathe the affected parts with Hot Hater and
Cuticura Soap to cleanse the surface of crusts and scales, and soften the
thickened cuticle. Diy, Tvithouf hard rubbing, and apHy Cuticura oint-
mentfreely, to allay itching, iuifatim, and inflammation, and soothe and
heal, and lastly take the Cuticura Resolvent to cud and cleanse the blood.
This sweet and wholesome treatment affords instant relief, permits rest
and sleep in the severest forms of eczema and other itching, burning,
and scaly humours of the skin, scalp, and blood, and points to a speedy,
permanent, nnd economical cure when all other remedies and even the
best physicians fail. The SET, consisting of Soap, Ointment, and
Resolvent, or each separately, may be had cf ail chemists and, stores
"vhere medicines are sold throughout the world.

W: H. RICE, President
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W. WITHERS, Manager.

Honolulu Stock Yards
LIMITED.

-- to-

.... ....

H. I.

ANY OR

G. N. X,
E. and

S,

Co.,

Commission Merchants
AND

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Horses, Mules, Cows, Etc.
Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

Harness Made to Order.
HONOLULU,

Model 50

Columbia Chainlcss

$65
BICYCLES

CASH $65
WITH SADDLE GEAR

Hartford, Goodrich, Palmer, Dunlop, Mor-

gan & Wright, Cactus or RoadTires.
--oo-

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd
WIIX'C rres'ueu.
BUtlK, Becrrturv Treasurer.

J. K. HAUKFBLl). Vice I'lesiilent.
T. MAY Auditor.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial Msjium'tr

Fertilizer
ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON IIAND- :-

TAOIFIO GUANO, POTAHH, BUM'IUTK OF AMMONIA
NITRATE OF BODA, OALOINEU FERTILIZER.

BAITB, ETC, ETC., ETO.
Special attention given to analysis of soils by our agricultural chemist.
All goods are UUAIIANTEE1) in every respect.
For further particulars apply to

dr. w. averdam Manner, Pacific Gnano and Fertilizer Company

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. DaYies & Co.
'(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Coinpanj,
OF LONDON. FOIl FIIIE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds ....3,175,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Cg

OF LIVERPOOL, FOP. MARINE.
Capital l.ooo.ooo.

Reduction of Rates.
Immedlato Paymont of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AOENTS

limiHfwi fife lie Co

Tho underslcneil imvlnir hnn nn.
pointed agontfl of tho company
uro prepared to Insuro risks against
flro on Stono nnd Ilrlr.k nnllillnra on
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable tortus. For partlculari
npply nt the ofllco of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agta.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF DERLIN.

ThO nllOVfl IllRlirntlnn rnmn.nlM
havo established a goncral agency here,
und tho undersigned, gonoral agents,
liro authorized tn tnl:n rlnlra DfTnlnol
tho dangers jf tho sea at tho most lo

rnttis and on tho most favor
tiblo torms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Gonoral Agenta.

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

IlaVlllK CRtnbllfllinil nn nimnxv n

Honolulu and the Hawaiian Islands,
mo uiiiiersignoti gonoral agents are au-
thorized to takn rlallR mrnlnut Mm ilnn.
gors of tho sea nt tho most reasonable
rates and on tho most favornblo '.crms.

I A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agonts for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO..
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and reserve. rolchBirmrkn A.oflo.eoxv

Capital tholr reinsurance
companies 101,650,000 '
Total rolchsmarks 107.660.M''

North German Fire Insurance Co
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company
and rcservo, rolchsmarks. 8,890,099

Capital tholr reinsurance
companies 36,000,009

Total relchsmarks 43,880,001

The understgnod, general agenta al
tho above two companies, for tho Ha
waiian Islando, are prepared to Insure
Buildings, Furnlturo, Merchandise and
Produce Machinery, otc: also Surar
and Rico Mills, and Vessels in the har
bor, against Iosb or damage br fire
on tho most favorablo terms. .
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limitec

CANADIAN PACfflC RAILWAY
The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

lo Connection With tie Canadlin-AiutriB-

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issue

To All Points in the United Statu
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN HESORTSi
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen,

and Frascr Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from YuHcoaTtr

Ticket! to All Points In Japin. Ofst, Ic4fe
and ArnucJ th WorH.

For tickets and eenera! Infcrr.-.t'.O- L ;tcl tc
THEO. H. BAVIES & CO., LTD

AgenM CiiuilliR'AutlialUn S. S, IJw.
Canadian PutU'ic Railway.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
' INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

OF UOSTON.

iEtna Life Insurance Company

OF IIAKTFOIIU.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS
Pallia Id the back, nnd all klndreil corubUlnU.
Kreu fioni Mrrcury Kttibllihed nnwinli or aoer. In boiM it. ej. etch, of all Ohemltta
and Patent lledlclno Vendor" throakjut the
World, fraprmtmi, Th Lincoln md Midland
OauiUM Droit Oompaajr. Lincoln, Kogltii.
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SKIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

.
, ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.

Tuesday, Mny 22.

Stmr. Maul, Parker, from Hawaii and
Maui, with 12,(555 bags of sugar.

WeUncodny, Mny 23.

a B. Dnrlle. I'lnch. from Yokohnmn,
' May 11: SM tonn mcrclmmlluc to II. Hnik- -

leiu 1.0.
likui. archer, Cnllioiin, from Ban Krnn-clut-

.lit 6; Kt'iicrul murchnndmo to Can
tlo & Cooke.

Htmr. Mllinu, Tliomii"on, from Knunl.
U. S. A. T. I.OKnn, stlnson, from Han

Ftnnclsco, May 1U, route to .Manila.
Thursday, May 21.

8. 8. Alameda, Van Otercmlorp, from
Ban l'ranclsco, May 17.

U. S. T. rilntnhire, Dwycr, from San
Francisco, May 15.

Stmr. J. A. Cummlnn, Searlc, from Oahu
ports.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Tuesday, May 22.

Stmr. Manna Loa, Slmerson, lor a,

Maalaca, Kona and Kau.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports.
Stmr. W. 0. Hall, Thompson, for

Koloa and Eleelc.
Stmr. Claudlne, McDonald, for

Lahalna, Kahului and way
ports.

Stmr. Lehua, Bennett, for Molokal
and Paauhau.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Moslicr for Maui.
Stmr. Walaleale, Green, for Kauai.

Wednesday, May 23.

8. S. Gaelic, Finch, for San Francisco.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Thompson, for Muka-wcl- l.

Ilk. Tidal Wave, Llublff, for Tort Town-aen- d

In ballnst.
Stmr. J. A. CummlnB, Searle, for Onliu

ports.
Thursday, May 24.

S. S. Alameda, Van Oterendorp, for the
Colonics.

Am. sp. St. Frnncls, Winn, for New
York.

Am. bkt. S. N. Castle, Hubbard, for San
Francisco.

PABSENQEB8.
Arrived.

From Maul, per stmr. Maui, May 22.
Mrs. E. Chamberlain and H. O.

Meade.
San Francisco, per U. S. A. T.

Logan, May 23. A. A. Surgeon H. M. r,

U. S. A., nnd wlfo: F. M. Hatclielor,
private, hospital corps.

Fiom China und Japan, per O. & O.
S. S. Gaelic, May 23. H. llamanakn.
Through Mrs. S. Atherton, Mls lluttj
Aaan t, Mlts Alice llryan, Hobert H.iker,
Miss Clara Carpenter, Percy Crelghton,
Mi. nnd Mrs. A. M. Drake, Mrs. K. F.
Fonollofa, Mr. and Mrs. John U. Ilussey,
V.. V. I lay ward, G. C. llolberlon, V. It.
Kelly, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Lniisen, Dr. K.
It .Magnus, Otto Neulinus, Miss Hodman,
F. Itcviile. Felix Seyfcrt, W. K. Sargood,
Miss L. Bwcnson, Cnpt. 11. Tnncrn, S. H.
AMi thread, W. II. Wood, M. Hchrocder,

. Misses Atherton (2), Miss Allan, 3. W.
llarnaby, .Mr. und Mrs. G. C. Carpenter,
Mies J. ChriBtlniisen, Gcorgo Coutts,
Crpt. J. II. Davidson-Housto- n, W. J.
Gorhani, F. T. Cause, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
Krrol liny, S. O. 1 1 111. 11. Ishlwatnrl, J.
do Lapeydlcre, W. D. Little, Itev. and Mrs.
C. A. kelson and child, J. Ornnge, .Mrs.
J. II. Itnnger, Hcv. nnd Mrs. F. M. Itoy-ni- l

and child, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. C. Schu-
macher, Tarn Till Shim, J. Stern. Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. Van Alst, Uroomo L. Witts, Alex.
.Zen.

From San Francisco, per S. S. Alnm-nln- ,

May 24. Mlrs Helen Aiken, A. K. Arnold
and wife, Uugene Avery, Miss Fugenla
Hooker. N. llonvllle. l'lill. Uranson f.iid
wife, N. Campbell, J. C. Cohen und wlfo,
Geo. Collins nnd wife, J. li. Davies, .1. 11.
Davis. Geo. U. Kwnit, Miss H. Filr'xm,
Jllss Ivathcrlno Florence, Miss Freder-
ick". Miss l'lorerce Glixit-on- , .Mrs. 1., i
GolT, W. Goff, Geo. Grcenswclg, .Miss
Alke Grey. I'npt. J. Hiuk. ,i, ,.i h tin im,
C. Jagsdorf, .Miss Myrtle Jones. F. Kauf-
man. Mrs. A. II. Ijuld, Miss Florence
Ladd, Mihs llattle Ilelle Lndd. I. Lantlo,
II. H. Lender, .Mrs. S. W. I.ederer, F. II.
McCormick. It. S Moore. Mian II. Vn--

lor. Miss I.auru Oakley, C. A. Paikcr, L.
12. l'inkhum, Win. Uoun.bon, Atiuiu iio(.u,
MIfh K. Itosenberg, Miss J. Slninioim, It.
J. Smlrl, Capt. A. L. Soule, wife nnJ

Mifs Maliel St II. Mis Toxm't-i- ,

John II. Uhlborn, Miss Mabel Van .Metre1
Wm. Wonr ana wuv, ii.ss A. ,il. ..iuf-ma-

Tlirough Apia Miss It. ilurtlott.
Mrs. A. llurrous, Mrs. II. Johnso'i and
child. Auckland II. 13. Crawford, It. C.
Illnuinn, A. II. I'litteiHon, I.. i;, llliodVs,
J. G. Trcvlthlek nnd wife. Sydney --A. J.
Ilarnes, Miss i:thel Uashtord, Mis '.;i.ti,a
IJasbford, Mrs. Wulier l i.
llrighnm, J. I:. Chlnnery, J. Coaler, M'l's
K. Lagan, MUs A. L. Undsiy, U. II. e,

W. Sherer, Jr., Lieut. l2Jiiunil
Troost nnd wife, J. M. Toohoy, .dlts J.Toohey.

Departed.
Fnr lTUfi nn,l wnv unito n jt1- . ..... ...j nj.w, l't-- . illuu,

Klnau, May 22. Mrs. Puuin. Mr3. Paa-nio-

and child, Bro. G. Bertram, A.
Enos, Chas. E. Eagan, Mm, Wuter-hous- e,

Seymour Waterhouso and wife.
Mrs. .May Hogers, Mrs. M. Jackson,
John Goudie, E. 1'ari.er, J, T. McCross-c- n,

H. H. Itenton, Mrs. J F Hrown,
Mi3s Alice Brown, A. A. Benson, U. B.
Curtis, Mrs. 1 W. Thrum uuu daugu-te- r;

Dr. Oogawara and wife, Mis. D.
Center and child, Mrs. G. A. Ordway,
Miss Graco Woodbridgo, F, I. Wood-bridg- e,

S. M. Lillie, Mr. Sneider, J. W.
Ranklns, A. K. Garrey, Mr. Brush, J.
N. Emerson, E. Henoech, l'nul Ison-he- r,

C. U. Olsen and wife. Mies May
Johnson, Mrs, I... T. Grant, J. F. Brown,
A. C., Steele, Miss K. Vida, Mr. and
Mrs. Nigel Jackson.

For Maul and Hawaii ports, per
stmr. Mauna Loa, May 22, C. B. Mailo,
Mrs. S. E. Lucas and child, Mrs. W.
Fernandez and two children, V. W.
Hall, Bishop Willis. C. E Le Mtinyon,
Mrs. Malumalu and two children, John
Jonea, Ako, C. Ahuna, Dr. Bowatt, J.
M. McChesney, Miss Lizzie Itoy, W. G.
Kaon and wlfo. M. Dlgga. Mr. Glb(s,
Keopo, Mrs. Mary A. Crowes, J. W.

and L. L. McCandles.
For 'Maul ports, per stmr. Claudlne,

May 22. Mrfi. T. C. K. l.lbbons, Mrs. A.
M. Brown, W. W. Ulcker. Jas, T. Tay-
lor, Mrs. Mary Young, Miss Julia
ThomaB, D. W. Shelhamer. V. J. Joller,
Geo. Dunn, Mr. Sawyer, J. M Kaneo-ku- a,

Sarri Haanlo, L. . Alona, Ah Ping,
S. P. Correa, Dr. T. Ota, W. K. Aitana,
T. Akana, Itov. E. G. Sllvo, H. lleuter,
Mrs. Self.

For Sap Francisco, per 8, H. Gaelic.
May 23.- -C. A. Ilrown. F. W. Glndo and
wife. Mr, hint Mm, llosworth, Ueo, F
Trootov J. W. Hull, F. W. Kohl, Wm, M.
Mlnton, A. SalMmry nnd Mr, Huntington.

.

One of the notable shipments soon
to bo made to the Hawaiian Islands
will be an Immense pump, tho largest
ever constructed on the I'acltlc Coast.
It Is now being built at the ftlsdon
Iron Workfi for a eugar plantation nt
Klhel, and will cost the sugar company
considerably moro than IIOO.OPO. The
capacity pf the pump will bo 20.000.-00- 0

gallons every twenty-fou- r hours.
The pump proper Is to bo stationed nt
the bottom of a well 350 feet deep, with
tha boilers on tho surface of the
ground. The engine Is of the triple-expansi-

kind, with four cylinders,
two if whjch are o. S. F.
P'l onlcle.

TKLEOIIAMS CONDENBED.

New of Const lilc Abbreviated for
Quick Rending.

St. Louis street earn arc tied up by a
strike.

Hoys atartcil a 1200,000 (ire at Cam-
den, N. J.

'1 tic Senate has passed the Naval ap
propriation bill,

Colombian rebels were ncarlng Pana-
ma on May 15th.

King Oscar of Sweden hns received
an I.1..I). from Cambridge.

Dr. Hermann Lu er, cjiirt musical
director of Bavaria, .8 ccad.

Dr. Granjon of Baitlinurq has be-
come Dlfllion of Tucson, A. T.

Greece demands the enforcement of
ho Turkish pcaco stipulations.

Francis Joseph sas tho peaco of
Europe snows lirm conditions.

Speaker Henderson may permit an
jmergency river and harbor bill.

Corbett and Kid McCoy arc to fight
.wciity-llv- o rounds for a big purse.

Judge Horace Biddle, an eminent
jltlzen of Logansport, Ind,, is dead.

Corbett's marvellous return to form
s the wonder of the aborting world.

Do Wolf Hopper will bo star of a
;tock company at a Broadway Music
Hall.

Lieut. Cramer of tho Thirty-fourt- h

'ifnntry has been dismissed from the
Army,

nut weather in Chicago and New
fork on May 14 caused several sun-

strokes.
The street car strike at Kansas City

iaB been Interrupted by a Federal in-

junction.
Cleveland has gone on a two week's

rulso with E. C. Benedict and Joseph
Jefferson.

captain Dreyfus proposes to visit
I'arls and tho Government fears

Charles 11. Flint has formed a com-
pany to control the milk supply of

New York.
ine condition of Stephen Crane, tho

writer, is hopeless. Ho Is a victim or
consumption.

1 hrce persons have been indicted
with Sipldo for the. nttempt to kill the
Prince of Wales.

Thirty people were drowned on tho
mite or vico near Rome by the cap
lzlng of n boat.
James N, Constable, senior member

or tno lirm or Arnold, Constable & Co.,
a dead, aged 88.

Gen. Joe Wheeler will leave Con-tre- ss

to become a Brigadier General of
tho Begular Army.

The Methodist General Conference Is
.ikely to cease official connection with
uany of Its papers.

Chicago Is bupposcd to havo lost
J200.000 in water rents, owing to
uimpcrlug with meters.

Chamberlain insists on the Imperial
voto In connection with tho Federal
government of Australia.

Mrs. Nettie Craven Fair and some of
"lor accomplices have been Indicted at
San Francisco for perjury.

The American State Department Is
making inquiries about Gorman com-
munities In South America.

Tho New York State and National
nherltanco tax statutes havo been up-
held by tho Supremo Court.

The House of Itoprcscntntivcs will
;o ready to ndjourn on Juno 1st and

--ho Senato twenty days later. '
Owing to disturbances the Spanish

Government lias proclaimed martial
aw In Bircelona and Valencia.

A Husslan expedition will exploit tho
mores ot Siberia for gold In the belief
that they may rival Capo Nomo.

Senator Lodge may not bo chairman
if the Hopubllcan Convention owing to
ins spcecn against the Germans.

Louis Klopsch of New York has giv-
en the International missionary com-mitt-

of Bombay lor famine
relief.

oir Ernest Satow, British Minister to
.ho Court of Japan, says that country
viil restrict emigration to tho Pacllic

Coast.
i no deaths of James hloan, the Bal-

timore flnnnclor, and ot Vicar General
.vlernan of Rochester, N. Y., aro rc-p- oi

ted.
'Inu Hotel Holeno at Chicago was

by flro. Occupants hail to
Jpinp from tho windows to escnpo the
ilarnes.

Efforts aro being tnndo by Bryan
men to Induco Chnrles A. Towne to
retire from second place on tho Popu-
list ticket.

iteuiiiuud nnd Dillon have buried
their political differences, owing to
Lord Salisbury s speech, und united for
homo rule.

Formal announcement is made ot tho
engagement of Alfred Gwynno Vander-bi- lt

nnd Miss Elsie French, n Now
York heiress.

The UnliOd States will not press Its
kilms upon tho Sultan until the ar-

rival of tho special Turkish envoy
Ahmed Pasha.

California Republicans chose II. S.
Grant, Jr., Geo. H. Knight, Dr. Pardee
and N. D. Hideout as delegates to the
Philadelphia convention.

At Augusta, Ga Alec Whitney, a
society loader, was shot and killed in
a street ear by a negro who had sat
in his lap nnd been cuffed for It.

The furclgn demand for American lo-

comotives has risen from ?2,S00 000 in
March, 1S9S, to J4.000.000 at tho pres-
ent time, Egypt Is taking several en-
gines.

The Odessa Kylstock, in an article
pormltted by the censor, hints that
Russia would head tho powers in de-
nuding Turkey against tho United

States.
In the House, of Commons Samuel

Smith, the member from Flintshire,
attacked such, plays as "Zaza" and
"Tho Gay Lord Quex" and askO'l for
stricter censorship.

Tho Government Is making n search-
ing Inquiry Into the Cuban postal
'rauds. H, G. Ratubono Director Gen-
eral of Posts in Cuba will be relieved
bewiuie of lax administration.

Over 1000 banks will havo to bo sup-
plied with new currency plates under
tho Curroncy Act o' H.nrch 4th nnd it
will bo from four to six months before
their orders can bo filled, About

are tied up.
Judgo Carroll Cook discovered Mrs.

Botltln, tho convicted candy poisoner
of San Francisco out on a street car
rldo and complained of the fact to tho
Sheriff. Investigation shows thnt she
is frequently pormltted to leavo tho
Jail.

Tho Methodist Oenernl Conferonco
parsed a resolution censuring the
President and Attorney General for
their action in regard to the Army
canteen, The Conference seoms llkoly
to abolish tho time limit for Metnodlst
pastors.

Clintnp Clark has been renominated
for Congress.

I.ntiat nows from Manila states thnt
the rebels havo lout heavily in recent
engagements on the lilnnd of Leyto.
There Is now little fear of an uprising
in .Manila, though tho natives are try
Ing their best to convince the Clvi
Commission that the rebellion Is still
alive.

The first Governor-Generalshi- p ol
Australia has been offered to the Duki
of Argyle, formerly Marquis of Lome.
He may rcfuso It as tho I'nticuat
Ixmlsc, his wife, objects to living in
tho antipodes. ,

Tho Comteaso Mnrtel-Janvlll- c, the
French writer, better known ns "Gyp,"
tells a peculiar story ot her abduction
In Paris by thtee men, incarceration In
a chateau near the French capital and
her subsequent escape by lowering
herself from a window by means of a
ropo of knotted s. All her
alleged troubles she lays at (he dooi
of the Ministry, which, tho Nationalist
organs say, sought to prevent tho bril-
liant woman from taking any part In
tho municipal elections. Comtcsse
Martel's story docs not obtain a great
deal of credence.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

May 14. No. C32 W. Chnmberlaln nnd
wife to F. B. Lyman; portion Or. 177, IIo
nolulu, Oahu. Consideration II.

No. M3 F. 8. Lyman to T. Chamber,
lain; portion Or. 177, Honolulu, Oahu.
Consideration Jl.

No. 3I-- W. 8. Noblltt and wife to T.
Peterson; lot 10, block 8, Kewnlo tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration J 1,000,
mortgage ViOO.

No. 035 F. Kodrlguea to J. I". Mendona.
Interest In estate of A. Ilodrlgues, Kullhl,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $2,100.

May 15. No. C35- -J. S. I'ohnno to M. K.
Kaunloku; portion of ,ft. P. 2SG0, kul. .9IUI,
Kwa, Oahu. Consideration Jl.

May 16. No. C17 M. Kalakaua and hus-
band to J. P. Knpihe; Interest In piece
land, Pnuwela, Hamukuuloa, Maul. Con
Hldenitlon JC.

No. &.TS Kul nnd wlfn to John II Estate,
Ltd.; It. P. 7378, kul. S2I1Y, Walplo. Kwa,
Oehu. Consideration $100.

No. 539 F. S. Lyman and wife to M. J.
Forbes; portion It. P. 177, Pawau, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. Consideration Jl.

No. 510 Paulo to A, K. Cox; piece land,
Kemiwnl. Walalua. Oahu. Consideration
J.'.WO.

No. 511-- W. C. Achl and wife to A. M.
Grota; lots 1 and 2, block 10, Kalulan,
iract. Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration .

Mny 1G. No. 512-- W. II. Allen to H. G.
Uoswell; lot CI, Ptinnhou, Honolulu, Oahu.
Consideration J 1,500.

No. 513 G. W. Fnrr, tr., to J. M. Mc-
Chesney; pleco lnnd, Munou, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consideration J2.IC0.

No. 511 J. T. linker and wlfo to 1'.
Cockett; interest in It. P. 7(TO, kill. 5292
interest In lands known ns Koheo; Inter-
est In Aps. 1 nnd 2. kul. 5223 and 111 ol
Knlltin; Interest in lands known as Nan-la-

Kula, .Maul. 'Consideration $3,350.
May 17. No. 515-- Z. Unlu to liknlesia

lloomana Korlstlnnn Nnauno; plecn land
Ivupnuu, North Kolmln, Hawaii, Consid-
eration $1. k

No. Cio if. i:. Cooper and wife to Isl
and Iloalty Co., Ltd.; Gr. 25fi, n. P. 22W,
Kin. 33:2; 1 pleco mnii; Gr. G3S, it. I'. 70.26,
.Man. Award v anil lir. 70s, Mnnon, o.ihu
Consideration $125,000.

No. 5)7 Knltla nnd husband, T. Plknl
to Mrn. T. Muknluhl: real und personal
picpiriy nt mimucu, Koolaulon, Oahu.
Consideration $10.

No. 61S C. S. Dosky nnd wife to Frank
Hustnce, pltco land, licietnnlii street,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $13,500,
mortgngo $i;,D0O.

May is. No. fW II. Hall to C. Hall;
In pleco land, North Koun, Hawaii.

I'onslduutlon $25.
No. 050 M. F. Frlas and husband lo II.

Ka-n- portion lot is, block , Kewalo
ti net, .Honolulu, Oahu. Couslileratioi.
$'.'50.

No. 531 S. K. Nye and husband to S.
K. run, piece land, 1 alunut, Honolulu,
Onhu. Consideration $50.

Amy is. No. 632 J. .Meyers and husbuiid
10 A. K. I'uu; piece laud, Waimen, 11a
wall. Consldeiutlon $300.

No. 55.111. C bhplnon nnd .wlfo to M.
K. IJnnuna; interest In Sheldon home-
stead, Iwliel, Honolulu, Oahu. Consider-
ation $225.

No. 654 J. S. McGrew nnd wlfo to A.
Voiiiik; It. P. 00. kul. 1975; part 1, it. P. 2.1,

kul. 1975, pint 1; It. I. 3i, kul. 1W, Gr.
ill, and kill. 971, Hotel Btieet, Honolulu,
Oaliu. Consideration $150,000.

No. 6,-- V. S. Lllls to T. Ozawn; lot 1,
iTauhnnkoI, Honolulu, Oahu. Considera-
tion $'.'00.

No. fiftir Lota, by II. P. P.iuole, guardian,
to J. K. Mochau; inteiest in It. P. (",027,

kul. 5102, Anehola, Knual, Consideration
$20.

No. 5.TT W. C. Achl nnd wife to I. K.1I.1- -
loii; lot fit, Keklo tract, Honolulu, Oahu
Consideration $500.

No. 55$ M. T. Frlas nnd husband to S.
Onehn and wire; portion lots 17 nnd 18,
block 1G, Kewalo tract, Honolulu, Oalni.
Consideration $950.

No. 559 Dowbett Co., Ltd., to A. W. Car-
ter ut nl.: property In deed of Dowsett
minors. Consideration $1.

No. SCO Hawaii Land Co., Ltd., to .Mis.
L. Kualinoku; lot I, Pnlnma tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. Consideration $1,700.

.May 19. No, CC2 Kuuuhlken to J. M.
Keulolin; It. Ps. 1795 nnd 1CID, Knninnnnul,
Wulnlua, Oahu. Consideration $50...

Dredging' nt Honolulu.
Captain Hackett of tho Pacific Coast

Dredging and Reclamation Company
has so.d ono ot th,e company's dredging
machines to tho Oahu Land and Rail-
road Company ot Honolulu for $30,000.
For six months past tho dredger has
been at work In Honolu.u harbor, and
nas Just comp.eted a contract under
which 175,000 cubic yards of sand ana
mud havo been removed, providing
roof for twelve berths. iJrcdglng sulll-cle- nt

to provldo room for twelve moro
deep sea vessels will bo dona soon, and
ilia Increase of room will be appreci-
ated at Honolulu, tho tormer small
area of tho harbor being ono' of tho
principal drawbacks totiio growth of
Hono.u.u and tho Islands generally.
Tho dredging to be undertaken will
not, however, bo begun, 'uav.i tho Gov-
ernment at Washington ' conllrms an
agrcoment made with the Hawaiian
Uovernment. Tho railroad company
at Honolulu, which operates the road
between that city and Kwa plantation,
expects to rec.aim considerable land
adjoining Its torminus on the water
iront. a. f. chronicle.

Tho Merchants' Exchango received
advices yesterday that the shin Great
Admiral, which arrived recent. y at
ayuncy rrom 1'ort unmtiie reported
thnt on March llth she was la a hur- -
ricano nnd on her beam ends, with her
neck cargo of lumber shifted and a
quantity washed adrlfu Tho deck-noun- o

and cabin, wcro Hooded and thoro
was other damage. S. F. Chronicle,
May 1G.

KIHEI ASSESSMENT NOTIGEr"

STOCKHOLDERS A KB HEREBY
notified that the 7th ussessme'rit of 10
in.' cent, or $5 00 per share, on 'tho

stock of the Klhel Plantation
Co., Ltd., will bo duo uud Dayable on
the 1st day of June. 1900. at tho offices
of Alexander & Baldwin, Judd building.

'treasurer Klhel Plantation Cou Ltd.
5519-2178- -May 21-2- ,

iY AUTHONUV.
GKRESOMA WAIAU, KS(., has this;

day been appointed nn Agent to Grant
Mnrrlngo Llconres, for the District of
South Kona, Iiliunl of Hawaii.

S. M. DAMON.
Minister of tho Interior, nd Interim.

Interior Odlce, May 21st, 1000.
2179

IN TIIK CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
uiicuit, or tno Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate.

In tho uattcr of tho Hstato of Joseph
Gome3, late of Honolulu, Oahu, de-
ceased.

The petition nnd accounts of the nd- -
minirtrator of the CBtnte of raid deccas
ed, wherein ho asks that his account
bo examined und approved, rind that n
final order bo made of distribution of
tho property remaining In his hands to
tho persons thereto entitled, and dis-
charging him from all further respon-
sibility a" such ''dmlnlotrntor.

It is ordered that Monday, tho 25F
day of Juno, a. u. lauo. at 10 o'clock
a. m., at Chambers, In the court room
of the said Court at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, bo nnd the same hereby Is ap-
pointed ns the time nnd place for hear-
ing said petition and accounts, and that
all persons Interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not
be granted.

Honolulu, May 22d, 1900.
By tho Court:

J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.
2179 May 25 Jun 1815

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

In tho matter of the Estate of Albert
Francis Judd, of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased.

A document purporting to bq itho last
will and testament of Albert Francis
Judd, deceased, having on the 23d day
of May, A. D. 1900, been presented to
said Probato Court, and a petition for
the probato thoreof, and for tho Issu
ance ot letters testamentary to Agnes
H. if. Judd, having been filed by said
Agnes H. H. Judd, It I hereby ordered
that Friday, the 22d day of June, A. D.
1900, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at
the court room of said Court, In the
Judiciary Building In Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, bo and the same hereby is ap
pointed the time nud place for proving
said will and hearing said application.

Dated Honolulu, H. 1., May 23, 1900.
By tho Court:

HENRY SMITH, Clerk.
2197 May 23, Jun 1, 8

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS. IN PROBATE.

In the matter of lbs Estate of Joseph
Lazaius, late o Honolulu, Onhu,
deceased.

The Petition and Accounts ot the Ex-
ecutor of the will of said deceased,
having been filed, wherein he asks that
his accounts bo examined and approv-
ed, and that a final order bo made ol
distribution of the property remaining
In his hands to tho persons thereto d,

and discharging him from all
further responsibility as such Executor.

It Is Ordered, that Monday, the 18th
day of June, A. D. 1900, at ton o'clock
A. M. at chambers, In the Court Room
of the said Court nt Honolu.u, Island ot
Oahu, be and tho samo hereby is ap-
pointed as tho time and place for hear
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, it
any they have, why the Bamo should
not bo granted.

Hono.tuu, May llth, 1900.
By the Court:

P. D. KKLLETT, JR.,
Clerk.

CECIL BROWN,
Attorney for Executor.

2177-- May 18, 25, June 1.

IN THE CIRCUIT .COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS. IN PRIBATE.

In tho matter of tho Estate of Gustavo
H, A. Jaeger, late of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased, Intestate.

Petition having been filed by Annlo
Jaeger, widow of said Intestate, pray-
ing that Letters of Administration up-
on said estate bo Issued to Annlo Jae-
ger.

Notice Is hereby given that Friday,
tho 22nd day of June, A. D. 1900, nt 10
o'cock A. M., in tho Judiciary Building,
Honolulu, is nppolnted tho tlmo and
place for hearing said petition, when
at.d where all persons concerned may
appear nnd show cause, If any they
have, why said Petition should not bo
granted.

Honolulu, May 17, 1900.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk.

2177-- 3t May IS, 25, Juno 1.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO

CKEOITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED GIVE No
tice that they are tho duly appointed
and qualified executors of tho last will
and testament ot Mrs. Eliza Luce, lato
of Co.wyn Bay, North Wales, Groat
Britain, deceased. All persons having
claims against tno estate, of said de
ceased, whether secured by mor'.gago
or otherwise, nre notified to present tho
same, duly authenticated, with proper
vouchers, if any exist, to tho under--
sii,'iuhi at tho oiuce ot J. A. Magoon,
In Honolulu, within six months from
date hereof, or tho (iamo will ho forever
barred, .

All 'persons indebtod to said estato
aro requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned at tho olllco
ot J. A. Magoon.

T. RAY KEYWORTH,
Yv S. LUCE

Executors of the' Will of Mrs. Eliza
Luce.

2173 ItF Mny 4, 11, 18, 25.

FOB SALE.

A good strong stallion, of fine stock.
suitable for PLANTATION or RANCH
use, Is offered for sale. Address Stal-
lion, Advertiser ofllre.

2iS Ma Jun

Auction Sale
or

Mil SI
-

IN TUB

Nahiku Sugar Co., Ld

ON WhlhEMA JUNE G,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my salesroom, 33 Queen St., Hono-
lulu, I will sell nt Puiu.lo Auction, by
order of the Treasurer, Mr. Henry

tho" following certificates of
stock In tho Nnhlku Sugar Co., Ltd,,
unless tho third assessinoiit, due March
1st., 190U, delinquent April 30th, 1900,
wtith intercut theieon and advertising
expenses, Is paid on or beforo tho day
and hour of sale:
Cortifl- - Certifi
cates. cai03.

jo4 N. B. Emerson 1
107 H. Armltago 1
113 H..Armltago 1

121-1- C. R. Blako 2
134-14- 3 Geo. E. Smithies ..10 ,

150 J. A. Aheong 1
152 L. A. Thurston .... 1
151 L. A. Thurston 1
157 L. A. Thurston .... 1
1C1 L. A. Thurston 1
164 A. Swain 1
105 F. J. Woodbridgo . .

171 M13S H. Wicko ....
172 M. Phillips

F. McTlgh 2
182 H. R. Ferguson ....

183-18- 4 H. T. Hayselden ... 2
204 T. E. Krouso
205 J. W. Luning
20C Marlon M. Luning..
20s J. Llghtfoot
227 C. Amu

229-2.J- 0 Fan Chow 2
243-24- 4 MIS3 Isabel Kelley..

248 II. K. Boyd
249 J. H. Boyd
252 G. W. R. King
2C- 4- jno. . DIas
272 J. F. C. Abel
274 E. Norrie
275 H. E. Webster
27G W. H. Bradley
277 M. C. Pachoco

280-28- 1 E. R. Stackablo .... 2
282-28- 5 M. C. Amana 4

295-- D. W. Roach
29G-29- 7 Mrs. S. v.. Lederer.. 2
J98-29- 9 J. D. McVeigh
.102-30- 3 C. J. Campbell .... 2

311 C. L. Rhodes
318-31- 9 D. A. Oarmichael... 2

3250. C. Swain
327 M. C. Pacheco

33G-33- 7 C. Montlng
338 W. C. King

345-31- 0 R. D. SIHIman 2
350-35- 1 H. C. Ovendon 2

359 R. H. Burnetto
371 J. H. Boyd
372 H. K. Boyd

379-3S- 0 H. K. Boyd 2
387 II. P. Eakin
397 D. H. Lewis

403-40- 1 Chin Mu 2
403 Yeo Fook
4.10 P. C. Martin
437 L. Marks
442 H. E Walker

43-1.- 0 C. Kaiser 4
449 A. G. M. Robertson.

450-45- 3 W. O. Aiken 4
455 Goar, Lansing & Co.
457 T. May
45S A. Mossrnan
402 William Norton ...
403 A. C. SUva .'

4C9 C. Kaiser
470 J. W. Bergstrom....
473 J. O. Spencer
477 F. J. Testa
479 W. E. Rowell
480 M. A. Stolz

488-49- 3 F. Hustace G

498 W. A McKay
BOO W. Goodness
501 F. K. Archer
503 L. M. Touhsant ....
51G H. Armltago

5I5-54- G Mrs. J. Nlsliwitz...'S
547 J H Nlshwitz

550-57- 4 W. H. Pain 25
590-59- 1 A. Lurns 2

G01 P. E. R. Strauch....
G03 J. H. Love

G04-G- .Tns. F. Morgan, Tr..
G23 Miss Nellie F. Hawley

630-G3- 1 Pearl Noble 2
G.t3 W. R. Farrlngton
G40 J. Q.Wood

Sh.
25
25
25

100
1000

25
60
25

100
100

25
25
25

100
100

25
50

200
25
25

100

25

25

60
100

20

40

25

50

luu

50
400

5U0
60

100

300

25
10

175

600

704

613 It. Francis 10
C53 J. P. Brown ....... 25
C55 J. P. Brown ....... 25
G72 L. M. Haiti win 150
G7G T. C. Thnycr 25
680-- O. C. Swain 60
CSl-- Mrs. L. W. Hough.. 25
C90 W. C. Achl 260
G95- -J. L. Sllvn 60

C. J. Campboll
G98 A. Hoogs 100
700 W. M. Mlnton 60
705 C. Kaiser 2 175

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

H. ARMITAGE, Treasurer.
Honolulu, May 24th, 1900.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE.

IN ACCORDANCE Wl THE PRO-vlslo-

of a certain mortgage, mado by
David Kalna, uIbo called Kawika, and
Kaanol Kalna, his wlto, to Hawaiian
Commercial Sugar Co. dated tho 7th
day of May, 1898, recorded Liber 180,
pages 92 to 94, notice is hereby given
that the mortgagee Intends to foreclose
the same for condition broken, to-wl-t:

Tne nt or principal and in-
terest when due.

Notice is likewise given that after the
expiration of three weeks from tho date
of this notice, tho property conveyed by
said mortgage will be advertised for
salo public auction, at the auction
rooms J. Morgan, in Honolulu, on
Saturday, tho 9th day of June, 1900, at
12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can bo had of P.
L. Weaver, Honolulu, or A. N. Kepolkal
wiaiuKu, Maul.

Dated, Honolulu. May 18. 1900.
HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL AND SU

GAR CO., Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort
ar 'eage consist of: All tho right, title andJMntoi.npl rtf 1,1m U 1.1 - .i tr- -t..mwiw:, v,t ii.iii, iuu toitiu XJUVIU 11U1UU,, , in those certain premises in Waihec,
jjjj Maul, and sltuato near to the former
"i'Walhee Plantation Mill site, and more
t particularly Fet forth In R. P. No. 5349," L. C. A. No. 2413, to Kuaiki, and the ln-- f"

50
terest therein of the said David Kalna,

50

25

5

50

50

25

at
of

containing an area 4 3-- 4 acres, more
or less, covering taro and kula land,
and also tho buildings and structures
thereon, and including that portion of
paid premises conveyed to raid David
Kalnn by deed Nahlnu, tinted May
12th, 1881, and recorded in Dbor lie,
on paces 1S7 ami 188. and of Plho nnd

!5 Kamlkl. his wlfo dated Mny 16th, 1881,
100 and recorded In L1br 70, on patro 3C5.

100

2177 May 18-2- 5 Jun

NOTICE.

THIS IS CERTIFY THAT THE
undersigned have entered Into a co- -

luo partnership to carry on business in tho
km iitiwuiiuu lauuuis miner me nrm namo

of "Ryan & Dement." Tho nature of
i, i...ninnn ,n i.- - i... .tiiu uuouiuss uj. uu currieu un uuuig me

50 buying and selling or all kinds o: goods,
wares and merchandise In the Hawall--

, an Islnndi, with the principal placo
0 KlIDlnno. n. XT 11! n. .,... ..l It.g. ui'aujcaa .it nu. lu 14111-ej- l btlUUt. in UUri City of Honolulu. That the partners
U ,.,. nn.1nn T? nnn., . .1 T? n Ft......

of Honolulu, and thnt the term of co- -
25
50

100
400
500

200
40
75

20
60

250
125

2U0
200
100

200

60
50

100
550

25
60

25

G9G 10

HI

F.

of

of

TO

of

partnership li for flfton years from the
i'im dav or April, inno.

Dated Honolulu. Mrv 8th, 1900.
Jun 1

IM UK -- BRED
,-- Jl05 Hi HUTU VI

fclN?Eogs for Hatching.

PURE BRED Fowls aud Eggs for
at all seasons from the following

varieties:
Eugllsh Grey Dorking, Black Min-

orca, Barred Plymouth Rocks, Buff
litghorn, Brown Leghorn, White Leg-
horn, Pekln Ducks ana Bronze Tur-Key-

I am constantly In receipt of new
Importations from the best known
strains.

Egs properly packed and fowls well
crated.

Prices furnished on application.
WALTER C. WEEDON.

Caarlawn Piiimhnu HimnltiMi H. I.

Only tne lngnem gruue of RED RUB-IIE- R

Is lined in rhe Stump made by
the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

Manufacturing Harness Co.,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

Fine Carriage and Buggy Harness.
Rugs. Lap Robes, Fly Nets, H umano and Rubber Bits, Fine
English Hol.y Whips, Ankle Boots, Salt Sacks, Derby Ban-
dages, and a Large Variety o f Race Bradoons. Also n Large
Assortment of Single nnd Don hie Harnesses, Halter Bridles,
Collars, Hames, Trace Chains ,

($ 1 wNp" 9r jiVj U

l M ' II
Vw fri IS

rilUffifr' -- V- - ii 1

PLOW AND TEAM HARNESS
Of nil kluds on hand and made to order at short notice.

ALEX CHISHOLM, for twenty years associated with ths
Harness Business In the Islands, has charge of the Manufat-turln- g,

Island Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

"omm? 228 Cor. King and Fort Sts.


